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Peninsula News Review ■
y For the third lim e  in less than 
two years, control over funding for 
y the Tseycum Band iny North 
V Saanich is now in -the hands of a 
:: y new, third-party accounting firm.y > 
After being controlled by two diFy i 
y ferent yahcpuver-based third-par^ 
■jiyiyi firms in the lastyear and a half, the yyy 
‘ diftributioh iOf all ; monthly band 
 ̂ fuhding ftom Indian and Northerny.1; 
Ly yy y ^  Canada (INAlC) is now be­
ing handled by the accounting firm 
Deloitte & Touche.
“We are responsible for admin­
istering their INAG funding,” con- 
y yfirmed Ids^
Deloitte & Touche working with 
the account; ‘“We hold their funds 
in trust and: make sure funding 
goes where it is intended.”
According to communications 
representatives from INAC, the 
move to third-party management 
was mandated after the band’s 
! monetary, situation became insol­
vent back in 1995-96. The Tseycum 
band was then given a year, but 
failed to submit a satisfactory re­
medial management plan and their 
funding was placed in the hands of 
an outside firm.
“DIA (Department of Indian Af­
fairs, which is the same organiza­
tion as INAC) is trying ~  from all 
the bands across Canada — to pin- 
' point us and say that w e ’re mis­
managing,” said Tseycum band 
Chief Vern Jacks.
“ Tiiey blame us, but how v/e got 













Chanting slogans and singing 
songs of solidarity, about 20 Com­
munity Social Services workers 
- marched up and down outside a 
long-term care home on Henry Av­
enue in Sidney on Sunday morn- 
" ing.
They were union members in­
volved in rotating strikes around 
the province, protesting pay in- 
V equity within their professiony ; 
y “We want wage parity with; the 
facility sector,” said Marilyn 
Rustin, chair for the Community 
Social Services bargaining com- - 
mittee.
r  ‘‘We average about;40 per cent 
below what our counterparts earn 
in the larger facilities — that’s y




talks is that her bargaining unit 
was promised p ^ t y  in the fir st two 
contract megotiafionft since the 
workers were unionized. After 
three weeks of intense negotiation, 
they see no signal from the gov­
ernment that parity is on the table.
‘T he province promised us. if 
we took less in the first two con­
tracts, we’d get parity in this one. 
We settled for less, and we’re still 
out in the cold,” Rustin said.
“The problem was,” she said, 
“when the negotiations were on 
with the nurses’ union, we were at 
a different table.”
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£amestljf Easter KEVIN WOOOLEY PHOTO
, ,  Using traditional candles, dyes and waxes, Morgan Eso starts the painstaking process of painting
^  «m d vill'UTP we eet 0” Ukrainian stylo. His Grade 4 and 5 class at Groonglado elementary school In
fnnriod nn n nr>r c in it intl Sidney got losBons on Tuosday from teacher Eileen Jacobsen, who has been teaching —  and
o.'c?,  ̂ W I;:,! Easter egg painting — at Greenglado school for 10 years. Parents are there to help not up and fa-
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5 0 0  g  PK G ...........................................
HARVEST
SMOKED FARMERSAUSA6E
3 0 0  g  PKG.
m
HARVEST
OMLIC c o i l  SAySAOE ^ 4 9
5 0 0  g  P K G  ;................................. .............................
HARVEST C O O K E D
SBATWyRS? SAUSAOEi
4 5 0  g  PK G .................................................................
HARVEST ASSORTED
SAUSAGE CHUBS ^ 9 9
3 7 5  g  PKG  ........................ .................. ........ ...........
B L A C i C T i O m










4.39  kg ......
F r e s h  BdNELEss
SIZE 41 -5 0 ’S 6.59 k g ............................ .
AUSTRALIA FRESH
9 9 UHH
lb 15.41 k g ,;.. .  
AUSTRALIA FRESH
; 9 9
A y S T R A L IA  “ F R E S H ”  
S E ^ i B O N i i E S S
2 n
lb 16.95 kg...............:.........................................lb t , .
■Fjs6zen,=aiasjcan> ' t - ) .  *D1LCS
in  flifh  * S R l^LJAR , i l l
I  ■ MAXWELL HOUSE REG OR LIGHT
i N s m m r  C O F F E E  1 9 9
200 g  JA R ..........;...... . . . m i '









120 g  BOX.  .....
UNCLE BEN'S ROBIK
5 9  AM




FULLY COOKED *REG * PEPPERÊ
BB(
4 .0 4
TREASURE ISLAND FROZEN I  "“lilA S IP B IE R W
80CKEYE 8MM0N lfl»:
TOO g  P K G . .  . ; . . . , ■ . , . . . . . . . , . . . . .% jP  |  a. a j ,
KRAFT MAYONNAISE ^ 9 9
750 ml JAR   ..,.........4M I
KRAFT ‘SPICY PEACH‘STRAWBEIIRV 2 9
DUTCH BOV AKiORTED .« a \
PICKLED HERRING
2 6 0 g J A R ................   W *
425 m lB b rrL E ..... 2
‘REG ‘ FINE * EXTRA FINE EXCEPT DECAFF
M IB^^
300 g  TIN ......
IN IT'S O W N  JUICE, ALL VARIETIES
OCEAN SPRAY‘WHOLE & JELLIED
CRANBERRY SAUCE i  29 PRE
398 ml TIN  ...... . ^  1 LJA
UNCLE BEN'S ‘ 18* >
CUSSIC RECIPE RICE *139 RE
170 Q BOX.. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .1 1  VOUR
ISLANU P T O N
T A S m &  SAUCE ^
*POTATO &  SAUCE ^
YOUR CHOICE PKG., ffl 500 Q
139 C®
GOLIOEN BOY
5 9  DOLE
N O R T H G O L D  G R A N O L A  CEREAL 
X48IIEW ANK> RAISINS M i l K I
'!F6¥E®UA1W . ^  ^
I'’HONEY ALMOND
I 750  g  P K G .....................
IR K  Im fM ,. a 
398 ml TIN,. .
SULIANA RAISINS 9 ^ 9  m
760 g  PKG..,...,................     ........^ 1M 680 g
CLUB HOUSE ASSORTED _  ' 'NGE
GRAVY MIK m m  a
PKG .........................................................Vltiir < | r  24'S/
fGRIMM'S
I B H L A C i C  r O l M t l E S T :  




222-296 a  BOX  ................ ................. .
2 1 9
C A N A D A  DRV GINGER ALE O R
m m  o n
DARE ALL VARIETIES
SIMPLEPlEASURESCItACKERSi





W M f t . l ' i y i l  .CHOPPED
. 3
ISLAT
A m  c o u
r:t5c/ORE/ 
1 I.TL
FROJOUR OWN SELECTED VARIETIES ^  „  ̂  . .w ,
RICE CAKES V i  S9 p|
r /o a P K G .. .„ . . .„ . . , ...............    l i  MIN,
I GRIMM'S WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC ^
ROAST
P E R  TOO g . . .
, ‘ SUMMER *BEEF ‘ BEER
GRIMM’S SAUSAGE
PER lO O O .  ...........    <
G R IM M 'S   ̂ ''iBmkJm..
FRENCH HERB10A F M 9
2  I. Bit. t  DEPOSIT EJAViJNSSl
P̂ DmSAWEEK
• GORGE CENTRE 973 OOlKtl ROAO WRKT, VICTORIA 
SHELDOURNE PLAZA34111 sHiinouRNii mrniecT. VICTORIA 






FLORIDA G R O W N  U.S. N O . 1
LARGE FIELD
8






CALIFORNIA G R O W N
FRESH CRISP CELERY
8 6 *  k g ................................................
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
GREEN ONION OEM
B U N C H ......................................... .
IMPORTED
GARUC CIjOVES TQ O
2 0 0  g  PKG IN NET.     M  ^
VANCOUVER ISLAND CAN AD A  N O . 1
RUSSEF P 0 ¥ A I 0 iS i9 9
IQ lb  B A G ........................ ......................... r a
IMPORTED
PIMT HAOiH MANGOES 7 9 9
® ^  5  lb  BOX      ................................  m
*MED RYPE *MED PnTED ‘ SUCED
I I N iC ® : : Effi E.Biraa«'̂ 8& nraais.
© L IV E S ■ h  : " l ® ^  C I i© C © y iI E. 1  36gP K G v;:;.........;.: 375 ml TIN...
LIBERTY
*R E G ‘ HAZELNUT 
yi«© © §lii/8§L iC ;r;.:
N O N G  SHIM INSTANT
B © W L - : : 7 '
ISO@BI.ES : A
86  g  EACH..  ;....rm ..
w
EAGLE C O IN
F i t l E ©  P A C E  F I S H
:5 L  JUG ,.:..R
"BONU^iRAGK"
W E I O T i E r S  i N
ROYALE








ROBIN H O b b  all  VARIETIES
9 ANSELFOOBCMEMIX 719
  450-475 o  B O X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 4 M I
BICK'S SELECTED VARIETIES
19 PREMIUM PICKLES 7 2 9
' 1 LJA R..........;...,. ............. .,.,.....< M I
ID A H O A N  POTATO  
j:;;;^ AI1J GRMIM i5 5  -
* 1 8 'X 25 FT. X 1 2 'X 50 FT.
19 REYNOLDS FOIL 7«>9
YOUR CHOICE BOX.................... J I l S
J 1 5 Q
COMPLCTE MASHED 2 5 0  g
* RANCH 1 3 4 g
1 ROASTED GARLIC MASHED200 g
* SCALLOPED 1 5 5  g
* SPICY C H ED D A R !3 4  g
•REGULAR 'LEM O N
SU RFLA U H D RY
ISAND FARMS
}9 COHAOIE CHEESE i 89
500 g  TUB  .......................................... 11
OROWEAT COUNTRY _
19 CRACKiDWHEM BREAD ‘H 79
680 0  LOAF,..,..;....,,.,.;...................
A R G E  12LB O X .
*100% W.W. 'SESAME WHITE * MULTIGRAIN
P E i P S T E I l S
INGERSOLL PROCESSED
1$ CHEESE SLICES 7 9 9
^  2 4 'S /5 0 0 o P K G ......................................4 0 1LS
ISLAND FARMS
BREAD
680 0  LOAF,,,:......,...... .
36-80'S
PAMPEKS DIAPERS
JUMBO PACK EA CH .....................
•SH A M PO O ’CONDITIONER
PiU rPLO S 749
300 ml BOHLE. .......................
p e r s o n a T s Iz e '  ~  -  —
WORY BAH SOAP ©©il:
3 - 9 0 g  PKG„. ...;,...... .......................... ^  ^
* 1.4 L GEL * T .6 L-1.8 L POWDER
CASCADE — r  ^
VOUR CHOICE E A C H ..................   ^ #
BULK
CRYSTALIZED GIN6ER i 3 9
PER 100 Q ....................................................... 0  :
BULK ASSORTED VARIETIES
K EBrS CANDIES ^©<1:
P E R l O O g .......................... .......... ...........
FRESH BAKED
J I O T ' C T O S S .
6 ’S P K G
READY TO SERVE 7" SIZE m m  tNkO%
BÛCKFORESf CAKE
8 0 0  g  PKG  .....   . , , . .% lP ____
READY TO SERVE  ̂ "
BERRYCUPS Q Q O :
6 'S  P K G . . .  «ii#^
19 gSTriCE CREAM 7 8 9
— ^  lt u b , . , , : , . .....
FROZEN TENDGRFLAKE
i9 PIE SHELLS
M IN ,W T .320aPK G ,.,  .....
*1 L* 3-250 ml * 4 x 125 ml 
suN-RVPE ojinc
BLUE LARL'L « WMC
BULK
ENOLISH MINTS 1©<I;
PER 100 o;M,,,.,,..,..,:,,,..,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,.,...."Tir ^
SULTANARAISINS 7 © $  m t M t S
BULK




394ft JACKIIN nOAQ, lANOrODO
• COLWOOD piaSAT
1913 S O O K t R04,D, COLW OOP 
• ATHLONIB COURT 
U W  OAK DAY AV«Nl»«, OAK »AV
I PLAZA m i IMh' AVi, K>I»T AIMMII
ALI, VARIETIES




NATURE CLEANLIQUID.BLEACH : 749
BCARIT09
CHEDMPUFFSNACKS i 69
r»ACiPic r o o D s
ORGANIC ‘VEGETABLE BROTH•CHICKEN BROTH- 
94 6  ml C T N .,.„„„ ;,i,„ .„ ..„„ .......
•49
miM
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o f  V a l u i s Sale Runs Monday thru SundayMarch 29fh - April 4th, 1999 
Organic
Baiif C arro ts
* —1. . — — i IK   MMUSJat |j3 i
at Your Community Co-op Gas Centres
P ro d u c e  of C alifornia 1 lb, - ..........
Organic Oed & ISreen
Leaf Lettuce W W
^  P ro d u c e  of C alifo rn ia   ..........
Fresh:.-
i A sp a ra g u s
N O . 1 GRADE ■
P ro d u c e  of W ash in g to n  4.37 kg.:
I ^ m s
j K IN G  L A B E L  P r e m iu m  Q u a li ty  
! P ro d u ce  of California 840 kg -
b a k e r y  F E A T U R E S
§ross tv lA P lE  LEA F S lic e d  or S h a v e d  .....450 - 600 g ‘
OLYMPIC. S u m m e r, S a la m i. P e p p e ro n i  ' 
Sliced..P a c k a g e  of 12 :
OLYMPiC S//ced or SAraved
99Tisrkejfs
COUNTRY MORNING Frozen 7 kg dow n 2,18 k g ......;.
CUT FROIvl CANADA A G RAD ES
W are h o u se  P a c k  8 .7 7  kg,
W h o le , C o u n lry  S tylo 
2,62 kg
Shrimp ISings
MIRABEL Frozen 312 g  ..... ............................
R r a «





9 0 7 g  .......
| 4S




GREEN (ilAlif ,  ..ai 99
Canorta Fancv aa t . riiiH mi. 1
’,2 /kg 
fiozon




T is s u e  
g 9 S
P U R E X
LIMIT OF 1
Pnc,k!,igo o l ' 
12 Doiitilo 01 
24 Rolls.,
F o t a t o
Chips
OLD DUTCH "Big I3ag"
c h i p ^ :  
® . i p
2 /J 9 8 I
C h u n k y  
S o u p s







K IW T - .,, ._ iiilapers
PAMPERS *
J u m b o  P a c k  o l 3 6  - fiO 
TO ' stsKF IP'”';'’*'*'’' ' P ' y  , , W# tjayBK)' oa
N nho lf IVmlStioifi
Roast
398 Coffee g g g1 koCnhi o a .
1 3 *”
K e tc h u p
j s a
11, Sgunoznblo
f j c C t ' .O f k
! ' ' M m
n  r ~ l
" Y e a r ’s  Besfc” j
K»iaSB*wwiiBiWiBBBCT
, y’̂ ^ x o t ^ n V i  C o o l ”  ':  
T t a io  T b i n T i b e '
:L:,
Ŝ' y' P CjtlirTiSVI lt5 C.*0̂,Op-.' IS '̂ »v»yiv«,»-w,%ufcs*»*»*î  •+■ “ UP- uu »»r , . ™ T - I’.',-.".I tl,';"' 1.: ,V. .,‘'., .,’■ I
J 17 Bayside students for their trip to Quebec City in May. The.se students iind Ihcir 
I families received our support by participating in our Community Sponsorship , ' 
Program.
For details on this program  or the m a n y  b en efits  o f  C o-op
H&y K»«d^
HopintoyiaurCmitw
Sat. A pril 3 b e tw e e n






l l H U f l f , '
You don’t have to be a member to shop... but it pays to join!
Loads of Free Parking!
: 2 1 3 2  K E A T I N G  X  R O A D  •  P H O N E :  6 5 2 - 1 1 8 8
N E fV H O U f lS  ' •  M O N  • SAT. 8 '3 0  A  M, - 9 : 0 0 1’ ld . •  S U N , & H O LID A Y S 9 ;0 0  A .M , - 6 :0 0  P .M. C 4 S  BAR LOCATIONS:» g 1 3 2  KF-ATING X R O A D  » 6 7 3 6  W . S A A N IG H  R O A D
YOUR COMMUNIT Y FOOD A GAS CENTHES







Fresh New Look at
N am e o u r new  re s ta u ra n t and you could 
win a d inner cru ise  fo r 30 guests.
7172 Brentwood Drive 652-9515
€©i@yr copies 99^
The Best Kept Photocopying  
& Printing Secret On The Peninsula
C&m Ik is  Cetthe
P r i n t  R x
Ojyset Prirtliii^
“Based on le tte r  size—ex tra  
fo r  heavy to n e r  coverage. 
Offer expires April 3 0 .1 9 9 9
W e're behind th e  Co-Op Plaza 
. at 8 -5782  Veyaness Rd
Two care homes on the Peninsula were targeted by pickets on the weekend. Workers say they will continue 
with rotating strikiss until they gain wage parity, something they say the government denied them in the latest
- J  a  ' ■ JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
round.of talks. .V  ̂ ^ ' / V . ^  ■
W e offer the very latest in frames and lenses
V a r il u x  C o M F o n T  L e n s e s  / N ik o n  /  Z e is s  /  S e ik o
Sunglasses ^SSfe" 5 © OFF
uy
• M aui J im  • C h r is t ia n  D io r • R ay  B an  • S e r e n g e t i  • B elie  • H o b ie
• Fl!a • L u x o ttic a  ” P ola tized  F itovers • C a r re ra  • A n n e  K lein
S r o N E Y  
E ¥ E L A N I >
O m C A E
2451 Beacon Ave., Sidney . 656-3626 . Fima Korduner optician
H ie a itl i lc a re : '
COOTNUEI) FROM FRONT ; v
N u r^s  bargained under 
the auspices of the M inistry; 
of Health^ while the Corriniu- î 
rihy SocialServices w ork^s 
are coyered by the Ministry 
of Children and Families. 
The nurses settled under a
separateYote.:
TVhile the pickets 
marched, Rustin said the ex­
ercise was a delicate balance 
for workers. . ,
‘We want to be seen and 
heard, but we don’t want to 
disturb the home or the 
neighbors,” she said. The
homes to be picketed were 
chosen carefully — union 
{members surveyed the facili­
ties, and if the action was 
deemed upsetting for the 
clients^ the home was not tar-
“It was extremely difficult 
to take this strike vote," she 
added. ‘‘In our jobs; we’re  ̂
close to our clients, and we 
don’t want to do anything to 
make their lives difficult. But 
we feel the government used 
that in previous negotiations. 
We had to take a stand and 
get our information out to the 
public.”
She said the group also ob­
served local noise bylaws:
pickets were quiet until the 
10 a.m. deadline passed, at 
which time they began their 
chants.
“It’s been farly quiet,” said 
Rustin. “Luts of people have 
honked their support as they 
drove by, but we haven’t had 
any rude comments.”
. . Sunday’s action was the 
latest in the escalating job ac- { 
tion by the 10,000 workers in 
this sector belonging to the 
B.C. Government and Ser­
vice Employees’ Union, 
Canadian Union of Public 
Employees, Hospital Em­
ployees’ Union and Health 
Sciences Association. Pickets 
remained in Sidney during
the morning, then moved on 
to another institution near 
John Dean Park in the after­
noon.
Community/social service 
workers are employed in four 
sectors;, community living, 
family and children’s sen 
vices, services to women and 
child care. Tlie BCGEU rep­
resents 6,500 workers in the 
sector, CUPE, 2,300. HEU, 
850 and HSA, 800.
Rustin said the govern­
ment has not seen the last of 
the picketing. "
“We’re just going to get 
bigger, louder and noisier. 
We’re not going away,” she 
said.
Funding formulas make management difficult
8 T H A N N U A L  S I D N E Y  ' S
1;.
tisHHrnS  ̂ SHOW &  B>AWOSE
^  Saturday April 17
-  ̂ T raditional Folklore Ballet - A m erica
; y « re AN: r
Dance to the sounds of D.J. Diego 
Dinner 7 :00 -8 :30  Pft/1
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL:






Jacks also said the Ij.and submitted several remedial man­
agement proposals to the federal agency. “We ve submitted 
three remedial management proposals and they’ve turned
them all down,” he said. . ,
“ We’re helping our people the best we can, but it s harder 
now because we don’t have any say.”
The INAC funding varies from band to band across 
Canada and goes towards things like social services, gov­
ernance and day-to-day administration costs. Education 
money on the Peninsula — including post-secondary fund- 
jiig — is handled by the Saanich Indian School Board. 
Health Canada funds are still handled by 'lseycum band
management. ' , ,  / , . ,, .
Despite the fact theiTseycum band is not technically in 
receivership. Deloitte & 'rouche look out newspaper ad­
vertising advising anyone who contracts work or services 
with the band that they now have to deal with liie account­
ing firm, . .  . . , ,
"It let parties who are dealing with the band know they 
have to deal witlnis," said Ethans of the ads, winch, be­
cause the band is not in receiversliip, weren t legally re­
quired, Deloitte & Touche, who look over the account in 
February, was selected jointly by tlie rscycum iTfind and 
INAC, The previiius two ntiuiagement firms 
Partner (December, 1997 until March LDB), 8dcl^Whilc 
Martins First Nations Consulting (April, 1998 until Febru­
ary 1909) — were both selected by INAC.
All three of the Peninsula's other bands — Tsartlip, 
Tsawout and Pauquachin — are currently administering 
their own funding.
M i i B e n n i y m u p d a t e
The Peninsula is getting 
ready to celebrate the new 
millenium. Interested peo­
ple from local service 
clubs, schools, cultural or­
ganizations and more have 
created a steering commit­
tee to help coordinate 
events or projects, with 
two suhcominillees.
The Celebrations and 
Special Event s commit I ee 
is chaired by L'lura Her­
ring and Carol Anderson, 
who are also co-chairs with 
Cliarronnc Douglas of the 
steering committee.
Tlie Projects, legacy, 
and Dedication committee 
is chaired by Lorraine
Brown,
'I he subconimittees are 
looking for ideas from tlie 
public.
While they expect that 
many groups will be plan­
ning their own events and 
projects, the committees 
are willing to help with 
overall coordination on the 
Peninsula,
If you have ideas that 
you’d like the commiltees 
to consider, contact Ixir 
raine Browne at fi.'itKltiU).
'I'he next meeting of the 
whole committee and the 
public will be held at the 
Sidney Town Hall at 8;3( 
a.m. on Saturday, April 24.
Attention Sidney Residents
You Are invited to a Town Hall Meeliiig 
S*reseiiled liy Centre. Block noiising Soelely
P lease  join us and learn m ore about ihe C en ire  
Block l)evelo |iiiienl in Sidio'y, We wisli lo .share 
vvilh you the d iilails of our projeei am i m ake a 
h rie fp i'e sen la lio n  al ihi.s m eeting.
•  V i< ‘W  the site  plans, draw ings ib moilel
•  Parlie ipa le  in Q uestions iS,’ Answers Period
Now is the lim e lo voice your opinion.
We app rec ia te  your support and input.
join us!:::;-'
A p r i l  B , \ m  
J 0 ; (M » A IV Io r6 s :{ ( )P IV I  
N ftll l lo r lh  Kimm 
2127 Weil®«*:Ave. Wtfil,
. ’
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\ v i c K  S i i s c i n  C O c v y s c
A p t - i l  2 4 - 2 5  I n  S i d n e y  
p V i o n c :  ( 2 5 0 ) 6 5 6 - 5 9 4 1
c m c v iL :  C ld c > v « x c c r-« IS > iL L c iK lc x :o tr»
L o c h s i d e  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  r e p a i r s
B c t t v  '^ ? 'S a n c i
..... ■■'■
;.“-L
'■ " -.-:-v./.'L:-.y '■ Lj>. -
- ... ■
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Kevin W o o d le y  .
Peninsula News Review
Lochside Drive will be 
smooth soon, but for now 
motorists, should proceed 
with caution along the pot- 
hole-infested stretch of road 
in Central Saanich.
The municipality will con­
tinue with plans to grade, 
gravel and dust-coat a small 
portion of Lochside Drive 
twice a year rather than 
make changes to the road’s 
surface.
The maintenance issue -  
for the portion of Lochside 
Drive between Martindale 
and Island View Roads -  
came back to council only a 
few months after they had 
authorized staff to proceed 
with basic; maintenance 
measures including gravel 
and grading.
“Under the current direc­
tion we need to know how 
many times ayear we are to . 
do this,” Central Saanich 
Municipal Engineer A1 
Mackey told council.
“We are recorhmending 
twice a year. Hopefully one 
will last until the other and 
no one will request us tp do 
it in the meantime,’’ said 
Mackey.
{ The; procedure will cost 
t$6,00() for each applicafion; 
naeaning .a $12,000 a^ 
maintenance bill for the dis­
trict.
; “It seems lairly obvious 
we heed to go with the 
$12,000 solution at the mo­
ment," said mayor Wayne 




With potholes scattered across most, of Lochside Drive between Island View and 
Martindale Roads, Ceritral Saanich has decided to make repairs twice a year. The 
Heavy rainfall In recent weeks means the repairs will have to wait another month.
T h e  alternative, as out­
lined in the staff report pre­
sented to council, is to apply 
a double chip seal surface 
to the short stretch of road. 
The one-time cost is under 
$20,000 but councilors ex­
pressed concerns over that ? 
type of surface.
; V‘Ghip seal works for cars A 
but not other;vUses,” said 
{Councilor DiaheiMberi in { 
reference to the cyclists and 
horse back riders who 
make steady use of the 
road.
“We shouldn’t move into
chip seal until we have an al­
ternative trail in place for 
the Lochside Trail.”
Mackey said that, should 
the existing road be treated 
with a chip seal surface, it 
would still be possible to 
construct A a Ysecondary : 
gravel-based trail to run 
alongside. • ■
Mackey said staff esti­
mates the cost of a second 
trail at $25,000, but indi­
cated funding for such a 
project may be available 
from the provincial govern­
ment.
In addition to approving 
the twice-a-year mainte­
nance, council instructed 
staff to investigate contin­
ued 'funding; permits 
through provincial cdpital 
commission and the Capital 
Regional Districftparks de- f { 
parthient in order to find a
permanent solution} L ;: ;
In the meantime, the pot- 
holes 'will stay for a little 
while longer. Mackey said 
he expects the first treat­
ment won’t take place for 
about another month be­
cause of the heavy rainfall.
Phone your 
personalized 
order in earlyy 
or drop in and 
choose from O fu riiQ u o o n
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Brentwood Bay residents 
may soon be awakened by 
the sounds of low-flying air­
craft as the provincial Min­
istry of Forests gels set to 
carry out its Gypsy Moth 
Aerial Spr.ay Program in the 
small Cciilial Saanich 
neighborhood,
The spraying, which is 
set lo take place anytime 
between April 1 imd June 
30. will cover 002 hectares 
in the Brentwood Bay tirea, 
including local tourist at- 
ti'iiclion Butterfly Giirdens.
"It’s a hit of a concern. 
T h is  spray can harnt any 
type of eateridllar for but­
terflies," said Clive Sniilh- 
combe, the head naturalist 
at Butterfly Gardens.
"We have to close np all 
our vents during Ihe spray- 
ing."
Southcomhe said it 
would only lake an hour to 
seal up all the outside vents
with plastic and added the 
Forest Ministry has been 
helpful, promising to pro­
vide notice to his staff be­
fore the spraying.
’’We've been told the 
spray will settle and break­
down within a week,” said 
Southcombe who added 
that Butterfly G.ardens is in 
the buffer zone and not in a 
direct sprtiy area.
“We’re hoping not too 
much of the spray will hit 
us,” he said.
'I'his year's planned 
spraying comes despite an 
Environmental ,\ppeal 
IJoiird (EAB) ruling in 
April, 1998 that foutid sitray- 
ing would create, tm unac- 
cei)tal,)le risk of he.allh pi pb- 
lema among residents of 
densely populatcdnreas, es­
pecially to Ihe health of chil­
dren, people with tillergies, 
asthma and other respira­




But, according to the 
Capital Health Region’s 
chief medical officer Dr. 
Richard Stanwick, there is 
no research that indicates 
Btk is a danger to humans.
At the March 15 Central 
Saanich Council meeting. 
Councilor Michelle Maddon 
was upset about t lie spray­
ing tiiking place over her 
district, especially with the 
lack of notification from the 
ministry.
"With three schools in 
the area, we should expect 
some sort of notification," 
she said,
Nine days later, notices 
appeared tlirouglva i)air of 
advertisements in the 
Pcmmuki News Review,
In the ads the. iirovincial 
forest ministry said they 
will make three to four ap­
plications of Btk ~ a biolog­
ical insecticide -r during the 
three month window,
The applications will oc­
cur ten days apart from 
each other and each spray­
ing will be preceeded with 
24 hours notice from the 
Forest Ministry so resi­
dents can decide whether 
they want to take precau­
tions.
Spraying will occur be­
fore 7:30 a.m. during the 
month of Ai)iil and before 7 
a.m, in May and June.
Btk is api)roved by 
Health Canada and the U.S. 
EnvironmcntJil Protection 
Agency and, according to 
the ministry adverlis(.‘ment, 
is not harmful to humans.
"The o n g o in g  gypsy 
moth monitoring program 
has found high numbers of 
this iion-nalive pest in the 
spray areas," staled the ads.
"T hese  voniciousleaf-e.'it- 
ing insects can seriously 
damage forests, park land 
and urban areas, as well as 
nursery stock, fruit trees 
and Garry Oaks."
-'With NewsGroup files.
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As a construction 
worker Gabriel Isaac 
Bartleman labored over 
the development of many 
highway bridges in his life­
time.
As a respected Saanich 
elder he worked even 
harder at building bridges 
of understanding, respect 
and forgiveness, linking 
the Saanich people and 
the descendants of the 
people who settled on 
their land.
Sadly, Gabriel Bartle­
man died March 3 at the 
age of 85. Salish First 
Nations people from all 
over the South Coast 
and neighbors from mu­
nicipalities of the Capital 
Regional District at­
tended a funeral service 
March 6 for the elder 
whose legacy already lives 
on. A bald eagle circled 
over pall bearers at the fu­
neral, indicating Bartle- 
nian’s remarkable life.
“Gabe understood what 
the 20th century had done 
to his people. He felt their 
pain and experienced their 
suffering. But, Gabe vyas 
never someone to stay sit- ; 
ting down. He took the 
new world and incorpo­
rated into it the old without 
abandoning who he was or 
what he valued. Gabe 
never lost sight of his mis­
sion — to make this world 
a better place for his 
Saanich people,” says 
Bartleman’s niece, Sylvia 
Olsen, in the funeral eu­
logy.
Bartleman worked tire­
lessly. He represented 
Saanich at the Convention 
of the Aboriginal Rights 
Coalition in 1993, headed 
the vSaanich Heritage Soci­
ety, and was a resident el­
der of the Institute of In- 
digenous Government 
Studies. I Ip until a week 
before his death, Olsen 
says he was at the univer­
sity for hours talking to so­
cial work students,
North Saanich council­
lor Wally Du Temple, who 
knew Bartleman for 20 
years worked with the el­
d e r  on Project Saanich, a 
committee for underst.'iiKl- 
ing between Satinich and 
non First Ntitions people.
"His greatest iittribute 
wiis tliat of hciding, heli)ing 
people to work together to 
overcome {ininiosity by 
le,’U'u‘mg itbotit the First 
Nations peojile,” Du'IVmi- 
ple says.
"He had a huge iivllu- 
ence on the youth of Ihe 
Peninsula, 1 don't think 
there was anyone who met
( i
? .s':."- At .. . \ .................
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century had done todiis people.
He felt their pdin and experi­
enced their suffering. Bud Gabe 
was never someone to stay sitting 
down. He took the new world and 
incorporated into it the old with­
out abandoning who he was or 
what he valued. Gabe never lost 
sight of his mission — to make 
this world a  better place for his 
Saanich people. ''
-  SySvia GSseti
him who didn't know 
where his heart w.is."
The day Bartleman wtis 
buried, Du Temple a|> ^  
pe.'ired before the Assoeifi- 
tion o f’Vancouver Island 
Municipalities,asking for 
the convention of Vancou­
ver Island civic leaders to 
ex|)ress condolences to the 
fiunily, Bartleman and to 
the SaanichI’eople with tip- 
pret'ialion .and res|)ecl for • 
the work that the elder has 
aci'omplished .and the di­
rection he has set. Thu mo­
tion w,as p.assed unani­
mously at the AVIM Con­
vention held at .S<aiinich's 
Commonwealth Place.
As it nepltew and an edu­
cator, John Ivlliotl recog­
nized how liar Bartleman 
has progressed in his ef­
forts, He sees a willingness 
in the younger generations 
inlliienced by Bartleman to 
continue to preserve the 
Saanich language and cul­
ture, and the work that 
needs to be done to follow 
Barllcman’sinitititive, 
"Injheiirea of education 
he will be giaaally missed.
He was helping us when­
ever he could with preser­
vation of the language. He 
went everywhere and en­
couraged everybody in 
preservation of language 
and culture. He strived for 
working together, to en­
sure language and culture 
were preserved and for 
fairness for his people," 
says Elliott, language edu­
cator at Lauwelnaw Tribal 
School.
Ironically, Bartleman 
had no formal education. 
His brothers and sisters 
were taken from the 
family at an early age to 
Kuper Island residential 
school, but Bartleman 
was ill when he suj> 
posed to go to the 
school and never re­
ceived any formal educa- 
, tion. Later in life, his wife 
Evelyn of 60 years, would 
teach him to read and 
write.
Instead, Bartleman 
. worked the land with bis 
father and grandfather, and 
became known on the 
Saanich Peninsula as a 
good carpenter and a de­
pendable farm hand. Later, 
be  worked for many years 
building highways, includ­
ing the Squam.ish Highway 
and the Malahat. He was 
an accomplished carpenter, 
and built many hou ses and 
commercial buildings.
A devoted father and 
grandfather, Bartleman is 
survived by children, 
grandchildren, brothers , 
and sisters and nieces and 
nephews and an enormous 
extended family. Bartleman 
has shown his family and 
the Saanich people his vi­
sion of a healthy Saanich 
Nation and a better rela­
tionship between First Na­
tions and non aboriginal 
people.
"Gabe was an ambas­
sador. He brought the 
worlds of whites and Indi­
ans together. Gabo's vision 
was ofa healthy and vital 
world in Saanich, but it was 
a world that included the 
bigger world outside," 
Olsen says, adding B.'irtle- 
man’s example of commit­
ment and enlhusiasitt fora 
better pltice will live on in 
the hearts and minds of 
those that rememltersand 
live by his example.
“ Gabe Bartleman lives 
on every time we give to 
our community, every time 
we talk to each other, to 
help eadi other: when vve 
work for the school, (or the 
Heritage Centre, when we, 
work to preserve Secoien 
and when we work fora 
better understanding bi‘- 
’ tween iKiople," Olsen says.
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Editorial
Boom will create a huge echo
urrent unrest arnong health care workers 
is just the tip of the iceberg. As the Com­
munity Social Serv ice  workers said this 
w eekend — you haven’t heard the last of them.
Even if you don’t believe in strikes or unions, 
these  vo ices need to be heard. They are tolling  
ech o es  of the future. The health care system  is 
in trouble now, but this is only the beginning. 
There are not enough beds, too few nurses and 
wmiting lists are too long. And the real problem  
is just on the h or izon .;
The Baby Boom ers. If there isn ’t enough  
money today to m eet the needs, what happens 
when that huge bulge o f the population that is 
just hittirig the 50 age group gets  to the seniors 
age level?
Som ehow B.C. has m anaged to eliminate the 
middle income earners (those  resource work­
ers and middle m anagem ent who paid the bills 
for health care, education,, roads, sew ers ...) 
ahd has discouraged new b u sin esses  from coni- 
ing{to this province. B u s in ess^  pay de­
cent wages that are spent in our communities.
The people who used to, hold the middle in- 
conie  jobs, many of whbrh: are hig trained, 
are being offered “som ething in computers,’’ or 
part t im e , lower paying, employment; And 
they’re told that owning their own bu sin ess  is 
the answer. Seem s like a good idea, until you’re 
bound up in the red tape. Nurses, teachers,  
doctors and sc ien tists  se em  to be am ong the 
b iggest  group emigrating to other provinces or 
other countries.
In the health sector, that means fewer people 
are in the trenches ... w hich means hospital 
beds are closed ... so people who should be in 
long term care are stuck in acute care beds, 
waiting for space in continu ing care beds ... 
which are filled with h igher level intermediate  
care or extended care patients. Which leads to 
longer waiting lists for e lective  surgeries, and 
in th ese  days of m eager resources, those peo­
ple include heart and cancer patients.
Like the lady said: You ain’t seen nothing yet.
- J R .
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I t will be business as usual when the B.C. legislature starts sit- , ting again Monday, Says Pre­
mier Glen Clark, showing either a 
strange sense of humor or alarming 
seltdelusion. {
;In fact the government facef a 
disastrous situation, created by its 
blunders, combined with ineffee- 7 
five political tricks. To;begin; Fi­
nance Minister Joy MacPhail has to 
table a budget and admit how badly 
she blew this year’s effort. Last 
year she told British Columbians 
the goyeTrirhent was being cautious 5 
and plahriing on a $95-milli6n J 
deficit. Now she’s going to have to 
admit the deficit is more than $500 
million.
And despite much talk of tough 
expense controls, spending still 
climbed, and seven of 18 ministries, 
including MacPhail’s, were over 
budget after the first nine months 
of the year.
Then the government follows 
that with another deficit budget for 
the corning year, spending proba­
bly $600 million more than it takes 
in. Don’t expect a plan for paying 
the money back, just more debt, 
piled up through good times and 
bad.
Bad, right? But we aren’t done 
yet. Last week Auditor General 
George Morfitt revealed Clark re­
lied on over-optimistic forecasts 
and withheld "crucial information’’ 
in iris pre-election budget that 
falsely claimed the government had 
balanced the province’s books. And
Morfitt raised many questions 
about whether the government 
knowingly cooked the books. The 
legislative session gives the Liber­
als their first chance to ask hard 
questions of Clark and company 
about the Morfitt report, and are 
likely to target some cabinet minis­
ters’ misleading of the legislature.
But the budget problems are just 
the beginning. Because the gov­
ernment wanted to escape ques­
tions about the fast ferry fiasco, it 
adjourned its special session on the 
Nisga’a treaty in January. That 
means the old legislative session 
has to continue and the govern­
ment •— for the first time in years 
—■ won’t start the spring session 
with a Throne Speech to outline its 
plans.
Instead, grinding debate starts 
again on the Nisga’a treaty. And 
public debate over Nisga’a will now
be much more difficult. The treaty 
requires some leaps of faith, based 
on trust in the government. That 
trust has largely vanished.
The fast ferry project,— a pet of 
Clark’s — has cost $445 million so 
far, more than twice the $210 mil­
lion the premier promised: The 
government ran from questions 
about this when it shut down the 
session in January without vvarn- 
ing. Those questions are still there, 
j Forensic auditor Ron Parks; re­
vealed last week that the Premier’s : 
.office quietly.helped tap BC Feder­
ation of Labor funds to fight recall 
campaigns and wrongly told the 
Fed not to report the contribution. 
The government will be grilled on 
this. .
And of course, there’s the casino 
crisis. Clark still hasn’t answered 
questions about his role in the de­
cision to award approval in princi­
ple to a friend’s casino project. In­
vestment Minister Mike Farnworth 
still hasn’t produced a chronology 
of events he promised two weeks 
ago.
But wait, there’s more. Health 
care. Forest; Renewal BC, the cost 
of new public service contracts, the 
collapse of forest towns --- the list 
goes on and on.
And all the while, Clark’s leader­
ship is threatened and the govern­
ment is in disarray. '
Tliis will be a sad session, and a 
very bad one for the province.




aving a child’s face 
on the front page of 
_  the newspaper — 
or a collection inside —is 
always a good thing.
W here else can nearly 
e v(,i f y ch i Id . at so me t i me 
; or another, have a chance 
to have the ir image star­
ing out at them from the 
pages of a newspaimr than 
in a small town? That’s 
what community newspa­
pers are all about — com­
munity.
It seem s like such a 
simple thing, but it’s get­
ting harder to achieve, 
The reality of this liti­
gious, somewhat danger­
ous world, is reflected no 
where more clearly than 
when yoii approach a par­
ent or teacher iuid ask t‘o 
take I heir,child's photo.
More and more often,
imXMFLECmQNS
the answer is "No."
Not just in schools, but 
last weekend at Tullsta
Park. We tried to get pic­
tures of kids cavorting 
on the new playground 
equipment, but were met 
by suspicious looks and 
parents bundling chil­
dren up and carting them 
away from our cameras.
All we wanted was a 
happy, "Spring is here" 
photo.
It’s not that people 
aren't as proud of their 
children as they have 
ever been, It’s that chil­
dren are often in danger.
Some kids can't be 
seen in photos because 
they are in the protection
of one parent, or because 
they are under the pro­
tection of an agency.
It would be nice to say 
this is an unusual in­
stance — but it’s not. T ry­
ing to get a photo in a 
school classrooin can be a 
frustrating exercise. You 
go and take the photo, 
then the teacher has to 
contact the parent of each 
child for permission. The 
trouble is, the photo 
could have to be pulled at 
the last minute, leaving 
us with a blank spot in 
the p.mer where commu­
nity faces should be.
It hasn't quite put us 
off trying to arrange to 
attend school functions, 
but it's always in the 
back of our ininds that 
the picture could either 
be pulled at IlieT lth  
hour. Or it could run and 
j)ut a child in danger —■ 1 
know of more than one 
instance where a child 
and her parent had to 
leave town after a photo 
ran in a local newspaper 
(not here, thank heav-
It's a sad sign of the 
limes, and one we hope 
is a iriomentary trend,
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large Spring bouquet 
to the TD Bank 
on Beacon Av­
enue in Sidney for its 
generous donation 
of used computers 
to the Single Parent 
Resource Centre.
Four single parents, 
three moms and a 
dad, are now able to 
help their children 
learn the basics of key­
boarding. (Or per­
haps the children are 
teaching their parents!) 
Thank you for offering 
this equipment to 
United Way Agen­
cies.
Big bouquets to the Cancer Society’s Volunteer drivers 
and the Peninsula Community Services, who 
give their time and cars lo take 
us to and from the Hospitals. 
And a big thank you to Jim 
Cummings and the PCS vol­
unteer office for arrang­
ing the transportation 
for us. You are all very 
special people. It has 
made everything a lot 
easier to cope with.
drnv
A big hug and bouquets to 
the lady who was considerate 
to me when I fell loading her soil at 
Marigold Nursery on Tuesday morning, 
march 23. Even though you were recovering 
from an operation, you were concerned about 
me and were kind; Please give me a call at 656- 
4742.,.. ','Y:
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beyond the call of 
duty to do a good 
deed? Is there an orga­
nization, group or indi­
vidual you need to 
thank? Has someone 
done something you wish 
they hadn’t? Do you need to 
let off some steam? The Penin­
sula News Review realizes its 
readersheed a place to air their 
views. If you have something to say, 
please send your Beefs and Bouquets submis­
sions to us at P.O; Box 2070, Sidney, B.C. Y8L 385, drop 
them off at 9726 First Street, Sidney, f ^  i55&-5526 or email 
us at penreview@sahati.com.
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ohiewhere in a mouldering photo album at the 
back of a cupboard in my house there’s a black 
^ , and white photo of me and my friends.
You’ll have to take my word for it that 
that is me in the middle of the photo —I 
am 30 years younger, 50 pounds lighter 
and have actual hair growing out of my 
head.
Even my mother could be forgiven for 
not recognizing me, because all that actu­
ally shows of me is a pair of skinny legs 
standing in front of some church pillars.
The rest of the photo is a blur of fealh- 
ers. , ' ,
Pigeon feathers.
I am surrounded by so many pi­
geons it looks like they’re trying to 
pick me up and carry me off.
It could happen to anybody in the Pi­
azza San Marco — St. Mark’s Square 
— in Venice.
The square is famous for two things: it’s architectural 
beauty and the thousands of pigeons that gate-crash 
every day to mooch food from Venetiiins and tourists 
.alike.
These pigeons arc extremely fnondly - aggressive, 
even.'Pliey don’t take ‘‘no’’ for an answer... even when 
it’s pronounced nien, nyet. non or geddoudda here ya
.* -
Basic Blnck
The pigeons are a pesky tradition of St. Mark’s 
Square, but perhaps not for loo mucli longer. The mayor 
of Venice has declared war on the airborne squatters, ; 
Their droppings are damaging the ancient, fragile build- 
ingaaround the square. _ , , ,
Moreover many of the pigeons arc diseaaei. Morii 
than 50 percent of pigeons caught in (i recent hcallh in­
spection roundup were found to be carrying Kalntonella 
or chiamydioTi liacleria, which can bo transmitted to hu- 
m.ans and ullimately lead to blindness.
Tlie m.nyor says the pigeons have I'ot to go - which 
has nalurally unleashed n complete firestorm nmrmg an- 
imal-iights activists.They say the birds shouldn’t be
gnied — they should be cured, sterilized and set free 
once more to crap on St. Mark’s Basilica and dive-bomb 
tourists.' :■ ■
Let us take pity on the good folk of 
Venice. It’s not enough that their city is 
sinking into the Adriatic.
They also get to have a pigeon prob­
lem.
It wouldn’t have been a problem in the 
old days of course — just send a squad of 
paysans armed with double-barreled 
four-tens down to the square for a couple 
of hours some Tuesday afternoon — but 
that’s not about to happen in these 
Bambified, politically correct times.
: J Not in Italy, not on this side of the 
water either.
In New York City, a flock of Canada 
Geese 200 strong has triken over a 
meadow in Central Park. The birds are 
systcmalically eating the grass and re­
placing it with their droppings — about two pounds 
worth eacli day.
Mayor Giuliani is promising .action - a brace of border 
collies maybe, to scare the birds. 1'here’s even talk of 
sending in a battery-operated scarecrow which comes 
with a tape deck that emits screeches and squawks de­
signed lo frighten tlieGecse,
Mayor Giuliani is willing to try anything short of mea­
sures that might harm a feather on those little bird- 
hr.'iined marauders' heads. After .ill — one photo of an 
injured bird \n The New York Pont could cost him Ids job.
Ah, well. New York will survive and so will Venice.
In fact, Venetians should counl their manifold bless­
ings. After all, if they moved the pigeons out, that would 
create a vacuum.
And we all know that nature abhors vacuums — even 
kiathered ones.
Get rid of the pigeons and something would ttike 
their place —■ like maybe a raucous, feisty hand of big, 
scrappy Canadians.
TH EN Venice would h.ave a problem.
‘ ’ ' I  ' "Prompt Professional Denture Service."
« m m s s  ‘ SAMB DAY! * M P A m S  SN A  HURPY!
• "  ‘■ ''Hospilbl'ancl H o m e  Calls"
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Thank you for your fair 
reporting of the University 
of Victoria master of Busi­
ness Education students re­
port, and last week’s editor­
ial.
As incoming president of 
the Sidney Business Associ­
ation, 1 would like to reply 
via Letters to the Editor.
Our organization, along 
with the Town of Sidney, 
funded the study. We have 
already heard some criti­
cism of the report which, 
because of time and cost 
constraints, was very fo­
cused on the downtown 
core and did not survey the 
entire business community 
in depth.
The Sidney Business As­
sociation was satisfied with 
the report because it con­
firmed what we already 
knew or suspected. How­
ever, addressing one of the 
report’s statement that 
there are too many organi­
zations serving the busi­
ness community, I am 
pleased to advise that the 
Sidney ' Business Associa­
tion has been vvprking hard; 
to address exactly this prob­
lem; for the past two years 
we have established close 
working ties with the Arts 
Council, the Peninsula Cel­
ebrations Society and the 
Sister GityGominittee; Ed­
ward Gonnor; our 1998 preb 
idenf, along with Marolyn 
Stevens, our Tourism direc­
tor, serve on the Town’s 
Economic Development 
Gommittee and other direc­
tors, Mark Dickinson and 
Isabel Gonnor, have been 
on various Visions subcom­
mittees. Recently, two direc­
tors of the Saanich Penin­
sula Ghamber of Gomrnerce
m
1 i-« ' ‘ ■
r b i i L m i '
Gompanionship...
Just one of the many reasons to choose 
a retirement lifestyle at Becehwood Village Kstatcs
I
m 't
and the Sidney Business As­
sociation have been attend­
ing each others’ meetings 
and this has already 
brought the two organiza­
tions much closer together 
in terms of working “for” 
Sidney.
SBA is very mindful of 
the findings of the Univer- 
sitŷ ’s MBA report and 
promise to continue to work 
hard to keep Sidney the vi­
able community in which 
we all wish to live and work. 
However, the last sentence 
of the editorial is very 
telling. Because most citi­
zens tend to Vote with their 
feef we would like to make 
sure they understand the 
consequences of their shop­
ping hab its;, Shopping in 
Sidney, whenever possible, , 
keeps Sidney’s businesses 
alive and well. Take your 
business elsewhere and it 
won’t take too long before 
Sidney’s businesses suffer. 
How far will you drive to 
“save a few dollars?” In the 
long run do you really save 
anything at all? As the re­
port states, we have! just 
about all the ingredients for {: 
success; but it heeds coop­
eration of us all to keep;: the 
community viable.
; ; Brenda  ̂ Haifield;4 
PreMdenl,SBA'
; C a i 1 o p n i s t ; © e ; ; ; ; :  
tends apologjr
I am writing this letter in 
response to requests from a 
Victoria resident and the 
Peninsula News Review edi- 
tor.
I would like to apologize 
truly for the mistake done, 
unintentionally, to pub­
lish/insert in a cartoon last 
week a telephone number 
w'hich was still in service. 
The number was mine from 
1984 to 1992, and 1 was un­
der the understanding it 
was no longer in use.
1 apologize to the person 
to whom that number has 
now been assigned, and as­
sure them that steps have 
been taken to dependably 
and certainly utilize anony­
mous ways to express or de­
pict personifications and/or 
attributions.
Please see my letter as a






Find a paying sponsor 
and take the NDP to court 
to uphold the Environmen­
tal Appeal Board order: 




Start 2000 on a 
green note
I offer this suggestion for 
the Town of Sidney Millen­
nium Project. It is some­
thing that can make every 
part of Sidney more attrac­
tive, and will enhance the 
overall visual quality of our 
Tovyn, and it is guaranteed 
to have long-lasting value.
Moreover, it is a project 
where everyone can be in­
volved, benefit from it, and 
share in it, from the Municft 
jpality to business groups, 
to Service organizations, to 
; : schools anddndividual citi­
zens. A real community en­
terprise in which all our 
people, youhg and bid, can 
;-';takqpride. J;;;
What, you may ask, does 
all that? The planting of 
2,000 flowering shade trees 
in Sidney. Along commer­
cial streets, as well as on 
barren parking lots and 
more trees along residential 
avenues. Nothing would 
make small town Sidney-by- 
the-Sea more beautiful. As a 
dollar for dollar investment 
in our future, nothing could 
do more to make the Sidney 
townscape increasingly at­
tractive for its residents and 
inviting for its visitor trade, 
important for us all in an in­
creasingly competitive mar­
ketplace.
Tree planting in towns or 
cities is known to be biolog­
ically and environmentally 
desirable for humans. We 
know that trees help purify 
pollution from vehicles. 
Trees provide shade and 
beauty cveryivhcre tltey ex­
ist, In a civic design sense,
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street trees provide a mea­
sure of visual cohesion to 
the melange of commercial 
buildings in downtown Sid­
ney. In good urban design 
homes as well as commer­
cial buildings usually look 
better when viewed through 
the branches or foliage of 
trees, while appearing bar­
ren without them. National 
organizations such as Trees 
Ganada provide support and 
information on the value of 
shade trees in towns. This 
fits perfectly with Sidney’s 
Goniorate Strategy Vision.
Sidney council, its Parks 
Manager and staff all de­
serve credit for making the 
landscape of our streets and 
our civic places very attrac­
tive. I also agree with the 
idea to effectively landscape 
the Highway entrance into 
Sidney as counterpoint to 
the East end of Beacon. 
Moreover, I believe the 
overall Parks budget should 
be increased.
I would like the Town to 
add its further support and 
to initiate the Sidney 2000 
Shade Tree Millennium 
Project. If we can as a com­
munity find money for a 
fishing pier, for a skate­
board park or Beacon Av­
enue improvements, we 
can, I am sure,Avith Munici­
pal backing and creative 
ideas such : as individual 
adopt-a-tree and tree spon­
sorship, carry out a worth­
while Sidney 2000 Tree Mil­
lennium Project.
While called' a ; Millen­
nium Year project, once pro­
grammed, the implementa- 
tion could be undertaken 
progressively over the first 
decade of the new Millen­
nium. „
Dorrien & Roderick Clack 
Sidney
S’-'
The Peninsula  News 
Review w elcom es let­
te rs  to the  editor on so ­
cial, political and com­
munity issu e s .
The Review rese rv es  
the  right to  edit for clar­
ity, brevity, ta s te  and le­
gality. Letters m ust 
bear the  writer’s signa­
ture and m ust be in our 
hands by 5 p.m . Friday 
for consideration  for 
the  following W ednes­
day’s  paper.
P lease  include a day­
tim e telephone number 
(not for publication).
8 8 ;  ~ ' -  
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'Victoria Riding for the
Disabled Association will 
hold orientations for new 
volunteers on April fi, I • 3 
p.m. and A|)ril 7,10 a.m. to 
noon al Withy Windles on 
Wilson Road. Call 656-7472.
PeninNula Community
Services will hold an intro­
ductory program for volun- 
leers wishing to become
volunteer seniors visitors. 
Men as well as women are 
sorely needed to meet the 
needs of our aging commu­
nity. Call Scottie Hawkins, 
656-8104: Donna Godwin, 
655-5319; or ; Cathie Roy,
Are you in terested  in
nieeting new people, , jiro- 
moiing iheT'own of Sidney
and the Sidney Museum? 
T he museum is looking for 
volunteers lo staff our re­
ception desk. Call Slierry or 
Peter at (156-2140.
VolunteerH jire needwi for 
the Patricia Bay Highway 
and die Iqfth Street Visitors 
Informatidn Centres. Please 
contact K. Rant at 656 0.525 
after Marcli 1 to participate.
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Begg’s Bookkeeping
& Consulting Services^
• Daily, weekly, monthly and yearly
• Personal tax returns
• Trust accounting
• Software setup; Acc Pac. Simply Account ing.
MYOB. DAC Easy. Case Ware. Case View
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• Clean Unit
• Lube M oving Paits
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• Clean or Replace Spark Plug
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I t has been a little over 30 years since a little picnic table was placed 
in Brentwood Bay’s small 
but picturesque Gore Park 
to honor the memory and 
life ofW.D. “Bill” Reitii.
Now, after a brief absence 
to remove years of accumu­
lated vandalism, the small 
table accompanying plaque 
are back where they belong 
and the community couldn’t 
be happier.
“It’s a treasure house of 
spring flowers that you just 
don’t get in other places,” 
says Jean n ie  Reith, Bill’s 
widow. : V
Jeannie continues to visit 
the park regiilarly with new 
husband Jac k  Scrivener 
and, in the spring, she takes 
Brownie groups and school 
kids to witness the rise of 
the area’s many unique 
spring flowers. : r  
“It’s a typical Garry Oak 
meadow,” says Jeannie of a
natural environment that is particularly to the youth
fast becoming hard to find 7 5:
On Vancouver Island. ; r The service arid dedica- 
Jeannie was on hand with tion of the table was held in 
Spiyener a s . ^  Park, where Bill’s Wood,
daughter, Jo an  Reith- ashes had been spread and
B ergen, and granddaugh- where he conducted many Ice B ear (aka Chris one of the British Cbluhibia
ter, Sara . B ergen, at the of his nature talks to the Johnson) has found aplace & Yuko
March {15 Gmitral Saa^ area’s Scouts. to work on the next phase of paper Awards. She is in the
Council meeting to remind T h "serrice ; which{Raid his sculpture: G top three contenders for a
(he {public ;of this “good .tribute to Bill’s role as en- marina has freed up a work- Best Newspapers Award for
news’’ story and tO: thank thuriastic naturaUst/educa- ; shop for him; : > her series on pedophile Ian
The project is garnering Cocker. Winners " ill be an-
:  ̂  ̂ , V ■ KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Jeannie Reith-Scrivener and husband Jack Scrivener with the memorial bench. The wording 
of the plaque also put up in Bill Reith's memory is seen (boxed) above.
the district for replacing the 
refurbished table.
Bill passed away Jan. 6, 
1967, but in June of 1968 a 
group of friends and neigh­
bors held a memorial to pay 
tribute to his life of service
tor, photographer (many of 
his black and white pictures 
are still displayed by BG 
Parks today) and Scoutmas­
ter, attracted staff from the 
Education Ministry and 
Forestry Services branch as
Arts Leadership awards. 
The final announcements 
will take place today at a lun­
cheon being held at the Em­
press Hotel.
Congratulations on the 
nomination, Chris.
well as a handful of munici­
pal politicians. M o r e  {AWAitD n o m i n A-
y The service was con- t i o n s  t o  itEPO R T; The Re- 
ducted :by Rev. John M. Lee
had notification that her 
work has been selected for
date for April 9. The fair, 
originally scheduled for 
March, was postponed be­
cause of the death of a 
prominent community 
member.
There will be booths and 
seminars throughout the 
day, which starts with an 
opening prayer at 9 a m. and 
will end with a powwow 
drum group at about 3 p.m.
There will be information 
about herbology, reiki, 
acupuncture, conventional 
medical services, diabetes 
among First Nations, arthri­
tis. and more. The events 
will take place at the 
Tsartlip Cultural Building 
behind the Tribal School on 
West Saanich Road.
For more information, 
call Elizabeth at 881-7560 or 
656-3230.
The next stage of the 
P ie r  on Bevan is almost 
ready to go. With tides get­
ting lower after the fall and 
winter high levels, there’s a 
window of ppportunity com-, 
ing up for the next phase of 
construction, says Reg
Teeney, coordinator of the 
project. All that’s missing is 
$23,000 to pay for it.
All donations are grate­
fully received, and tax re­
ceipts will be issued, says 
Teeney. Donors of $100 or 
more will have their names 
inscribed on a commemora­
tive biick at the pier, and in­
dividuals or businesses that 
donate $5,000 or more will 
receive a plaque of appreci- 
ation.
For more information or 
to make a donation, call Reg 
Teeney at 655-1808.
'k'ie'k
The 0 7 6  Kittyhawk 
Squadron Air Rifle team 
took second place in the 
provincial competition held at 
Sanscha Hall on Saturday, 
March 27.
On the team are Adam 
Kusch, Zachary Brown, 
Mike Tellier, Kalaen Polk- 
inghorne and Jason  Gar- 
nhum. Coach is CapL Kris 
Stevens..’- '
They went into the compe­
tition ranked fifth of sbc final­
ist teams, so the second-place 
win spelled sweet success.
N ew  Menu at
N am e o u r  new  re s tau ran t and you could 
win a d in n e r cru ise  fo r 30 guests.
7172  Brem w ood Dnve 652-9515
support from some surpris­
ing places: -— watch for 
more news next issue.
Ice Bear has also been 
nominated for one of the 
prestigious Community
nounced at the end of April.
, ' ■ -kiri: ■
Elizabeth Smith has had
so many people ask about 
the health  fair she orga­
nized that she has set a new




^ o  ^jujoy an fasteruk fternoon  '^ e a  with us!
T h e staff and residents  at N o r g a r d c n ’s  
elegant retirem ent com m unity  
w ould like to invite you to join us for an
'E a s te r  J l f te r n o o n X T e a  
S u n d a y ,  f i /p r iC 4 t f \  a t  2 :0 0  p.ni.
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Tiike this opportunity  to m ee t  Htaff and residents and 
tour th is  im pressive  retirem ent community.
I D o n a tio n s  for this event will be grac iou s ly  accepted on beha lf  
o f  T h e  Snanicb Bcninaula H osp ita l  Foundation.
r  ̂/0  J?.
6 yS d h u rsd a y ,
Herb and Gloria Addison celebrated their 50th wed­
ding anniversary this month. Herb is well-known on 
the Peninsula for his years as alderman for the Town 
of Sidney (1986 -1 9 9 0 ), and as chair of the Saanich 
Peninsula Water Commission in 1991. Gloria was 
owner and operator of Pandora's Closet on Third 
Street from 1981  to 1994, and now at Pandora's 
Boutique at Dunsmuir Lodge. Daughter Janette, a 
Physiotherapist, Is married to Colonel Bob Loltch, 
C.F., based at Defence Headquarters in Ottawa. They 
have two sons, James, 17 and Cameron, 14. Son Tim 
is a Commander in the Royal Canadian Navy. He and 
his wife, Susan have one son, Tim, 16.
For more information Calh
Denise Tidman 
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Four riders from Vancouver Island will be part of Team 
B.C. in the IViarch West. Const. Carl Carre (with his 
horse, Meri)of Sidney/North Saanich RCMP; Ray 
Tetreault (Ray’s Barber Shop in Sidney); Marianne 
Fraser, from Nanaimo; and Erica Griffith (with her 
horse, Zuza) from John Road Barn. They were pre­
sented with a Sidney flag by mayor Don Amos, a gift 
that will take the trip with them.
JUDY RF.IMCHE PHOTO
N ew  A tm osphere at
N am e o u r new  re s tau ran t and you could 
w in a d inner cru ise  fo r 30 guests.
7 1 72 Brentwood Dnvc 652-9SI5
Oil the M m th  (West)
Ray Tetreault, owner of 
Ray’s Barber Shop, can be 
seen hoofing it around town 
every day lately. Watch for 
him on the circuit of 
Resthaven, Amelia, Third 
and Beacon as he does two 
circuits, completing three 
miles daily.
And if you were around 
the stable where he keeps 
his horse Bay, you’d see her 
exercise has been stepped 
up to six miles a day. 
They’re in training to par­
ticipate in a Ride of a Life- 
t i m e . , 
TVhen the RGMP re-en­
actment March West sad­
dles up in Emerson, Mani- 
toba on May 8,;Ray and Bay 
{will be riding fight along 
with them.
The organizer of the BG 
team for this project is. witt^ ;̂ 
the Sidney/Nofth Saariich^ 
RGMP detachment " -  Gbh-' 
stable GaflGarrefso Sidney 
will be well-represented. 
Many horses, riders and 
wagon teams from across 
Ganada will set out on a 
15,000-kilometre trek, 
reaching Fort MacLeod, Al­
berta on July 25.
Ray is looking for com­
munity support. Already, . 
his customers are dropping 
toonies into his tin. Drop by 
his shop at 2380 Beacon Av­
enue and help towards the 
cost of transportation and 
meals for Ray and his horse, 
since he will be carrying 
Sidney’s flag to promote 
Sidney across the prairies.
While you are there, ask 
him —- will just walking 
toughen up all necessary 
parts? You could be one of 
the people riding across the 
western provinces on 
horseback, \vearing the 
original scarlet uniform of
the North w e s t  Mp'f
; Police, and camping pu t u n - : 
{{ der the wide pfairie;^.^;^^^ :
Join the trek for a day, a 
blockpr days, or the entire, 
march. If you can't ride 
along but stillhvant to par­
ticipate, donations are wel­
come.
For more information or 
to join up, call the March 
West office at 1-800-575- 
9600 or visit the RGMP web 
site at www.rcmp-grc.gc.ca
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Seniors H ousing  Forum  be held April 15, 7:30 p.m.
— - A l l  You Need t o  K n o w , at Silver Threads, 10030
an information-packed ses- Resthaven Drive. Topics:
sion on retirement housing lack of parking; Beacon Av-
options, includes expert enuc design; Old Post Of-
prescnters, government 
programs, displays by local 
developers, question pe­
riod. At Sidney Fire Hall, 
2479 Sidney Avenue, 
Wednesday. March 31,1:30 
-3:30 p.m.
Ridnev S eniors B ranch 
25BCbAPO monthly busi­
ness meeting is Thursday, 
April 1. 1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Resthaven Drive, I'or infor­
mation call Don at ()5(v2258.
fice; Gentre Block. Mem­
bers and non-members in­
vited.
N orth Saanich R esidents
Association’s AGM is 
'I'hursday, April 8,7:30 p.m. 
at the Saanich Peninsula 
Presbyterian Hall, Willing- 
don at East .Saanich Koad. 
For info call Graham 'I'ylcr, 
(156-7571.
Sidney Scooter Club will 
hold its first meeting of the 
season al the Peninsula Se­
niors Hotline meetiiig roiim 
on Monday, April 12 at 1 
p.m. Call Scottie Hawkins, 
(>56-8104.
Victoria Ix'gal SocrctarieH 
Association meets'I'uesday,
April 13 starting at 5 p.m.,
Holiday Inn. 3020 Blan- 
shard Street. Speaker: Clive 
Hall, Orders Clerk, on new , ;
rules for Family Court ?md A uxiliary t<» Snanieh
forms of Orders and proce- Peninsula Hospital monthly
dures for checking Orders, meeting is l^ u ’silay, Ainil
CnII .Ic n n ifc r  (laK c, M l -  ‘ " ' ' ' J
()2 i2 , l)uikhng. Ml, Newton X
Sidney RatepayerH an- Road, next to SPH. New
nual general meeting will niembers welcome,
Real E state  
A dvertising with
lU'iicti 13,796 lionu‘s cacti wccl\ 
in llic I’cninsutii News Review
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oute'S  $ f iQ 99
Jackets
Racks & $ 9Racks Of to ^
stock ^*119 ®
Windsuits $ ‘̂ Q 9 9
NOW
HUGE SAVINGS
throughout our Store for a 
limited time only
Starts Today
open Good Friday & Easter Sunday
Fri -11-5 
sat - 9:30-5:30 
sun-10-5
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A  New Am bience at
N am e o u r  new  res tau ran t and you could 
win a d in n e r cru ise  for 30 guests.
7172 B rentw ood Drive 652-95IS
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^ g g s  h a n c  b r c o m t  a  s p b o l  o f  f a s t e r
? ysanky is an then placed in the cone. The drawing on a plain white and then dried.P
The
Diamond
S o l i t a i r e
N e c k l a c e .
T h e  n e x t  classic.
Appraisal Clinic: April 17
S
 i   
ancient and 
beautiful form 
of folk ar t from 
the Ukraine. It 
consists of dec­
oration of eggs using 
beeswax and dyes and is 
most popular in a Ukrainian 
household near Eastertime 
when eggs are created as 
gifts for family and friends.
Hot wax is applied to the 
egg using a kistka. The 
kistka is a tool whereby hot 
wax can be essentially 
drawn onto the egg.
Kistkas can be pur­
chased, or built by the user. 
Some are simply a stick 
with wire holding a tiny 
stick perpendicular- at the 
end of the larger piece. This 
type of kistka is dipped in 
hotwax.
Another type is a copper 
or brass cone attached to 
the end of a stick. Wax is
cone is heated until the wax 
melts and flows out the end 
of the cone.
egg with hot beeswax. 
These lines will protect the 




An electric version of the 
kistka is also available.
The design begins by
When the designs to be 
white are complete, the egg 
is dipped into yellow dye
 t  ri .
The kistka is used to 
draw the designs to remain 
yellow and then the egg is 
dipped into the next dye 
bath. The process contin­
ues, alternating waxing de­
signs and using dyes that 
progressively get darker.
The most popular 
pysanky end with the black 
dye. Once the black dye is 
dry, hold the egg over the 
side of a candle llame and 
gently continue to wipe off 
the melted wax, revealing 
the beautifully designed 
multicolored egg.
Do not hold the egg over 
the top of the candle as it 
will collect a dark carbon 
difficult to remove. The final 
process is to seal the egg 
with a coating of shellac or 
varnish. A small board with 
three nail groupings that 
may hold suspended eggs is 
an ideal drying tool.
106 Athlone C ourt-2187 Oak Bay Ave. 5 9 2 - 1 1 0 0
Tht Basic jSttps
Preparations 
(1) Cover your work area 
with old newspapers. Have
SBDNEY AUTO S y P P L ¥  
B evan  at Fifth
Visit our W ebsite a t www.sldneyauto.bc.ca.




No Jo b  Too B ig  o r Small. For a Free , 
Blimale lo r a ny  o l  your Painting N eeds  














''SIDNEY'S LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE"
•  S ta r te rs  &  A lti‘rn a lo r .s  •  Ilrnk fis  •  F ilti’rs  
•  S h o ck s •  D u f io n t  I’a in i s  •  H y d r a u lic  I losj;
•  W o ld ln j! S u p p l ie s  •  T(X)ls •  B a ltt 'flo s
7DAVSAW EEK 
- = »  656-0123 tssssssr 
Mill* Rd. a t MacDonald Park Rd.
your cooled dyes in jars on 
the work area. Set your 
room-temperature eggs on 
a soft layer of tissues (fold a 
couple of tissues over in the 
m iddle to make a soft “pil­
low”).
CieM
rnbctur" of diluted vinegar 
{-" dabthe eggwith a tissue 
dipped in the vinegar solu­
tion, or dip the egg in a 
shallow bowl half-filled with 
the yinegar solution. Dab 
the egg dry — never rub.
APPlYINtlTHE PESlGli..
(1) Proceed to draw the 
basic design on the egg 
lightly with the pencil. In 
the beginning, you may 
wish to use the elastic band 
around the egg to aid in 
drawing the lines straight. 
If you make a mistake with 
the pencil, do NOT use the 
eraser on it. Remember, the 
pencil lines (if drawn on 
lightly) will not show up in
the final design, so mis­
takes are OK. {
(2) Heat the head of the 
kistka in the flame of the 
candle for 20-30 seconds. 
Then scoop a little beeswax 
into the funnel of the kistka. 
Reheat the kistkatin the 
flame v until the ' wax is 
melted. If you leave the 
kistka in the flame too long, 
it m ighf catch on fire. 
(Don’t worry, they are very 
easy to blow out!)
(3) Especially in the be­
ginning, you should test the 
wax flow from the kistka on 
the newspaper before writ­
ing any wax lines on the 
egg. Occasionally, from 
over-filling, the kistka will 
let out a large blob of wax. 
If this should happen on the 
egg, there is nothing you 
can do. The wax bonds in­
stantly to the eggshell: even 
if you l:ry to scrape the wax 
off, the blob will still appear 
in your final design. Don’t
feel badly if this happens — 
even the most experienced 
egg artist has the occa­
sional blob in their designs. 
If at all posrible, try to in­
corporate it into the design. 
If ypucan’t, remeniber: any 
art iriade by humans is go­
ing to have mistakes in it — 
that’s what makes each egg 
truly unique.
(4) Apply wax, using the 
kistkas suggested above 
the design, to the egg. 
Everywhere there are lines 
in the design, apply wax.
Remember that the pen­
cil lines are just guides, and 
you won’t be covering all of 
them with wax.
Do the design on both 
sides of the egg. Use the 
fine kistka for fine lines, and 
the heavy kistka for filling 
in large sections. The dye 
will not go anywhere you 
apply wax.
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,¥ StoKliRU.iidmj! A De()il(iii;mi! 
V  C u .ir r tl llw il
656-3126
Put this apace to 
work for you! 
Call the Pohinsula 
NewaRbviow 
{ { j G S B - ........
Marina Cotiii on 2nd Street 
656-4443
presenting
ano ther solution 
from free  consultation and th e  first fifteen 
custom ers will receive the  L’ariza 
trea tm en t and s ta r te r  kit. ifeee.
The first s ta te -o f-tlie -a rt hair care  system 
developed exclusively for long hair.
Seeing is believing.
Alison & A nncm arrio  from  the  Sidney salon 
are offering a M e  perm . Buy tw o  perm s
and tho third Is free.
the first stato-otf-tho-art 
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B asic  steps
CONTINUK!) I'KOM I’AGK 12
You don’t need to re-apply wax every time you dip it in a 
dye; just, apply the new lines for the color. After applying the 
w£ix for a color, double check your egg to make sure you 
didn’t miss any lines. Once you have checked, dip it in the 
next dye stated. Ixiave the eggs in about 1.5 minutes, or un­
til it is the desired brightness. Remove the eggs with the 
spoon, and dab dry with tissues. For regular eggs, the dye 
sequence is from light to dark. For bleached eggs, the se­
quence can go either way, because the egg’s final color is 
white.
F in ish in g  lJi=
(1) When you have finished applying wax to the design, 
dip the egg in the final color. Wait 15-20 minutes, then re­
move the egg from the dye, dab it dry, and let it sit a few 
minutes.
(2) If you are doing a BLEACHED egg, you must follow 
these steps! Otherwise, you can move ahead to the “Fun 
part” in part 3.
Put the egg in the bleach solution (1 cup of water to 2 ta­
blespoons bleach). Once the eggshell has turned white, 
gently rinse the egg under cool running water. Stop when
pose of the tissues properly! And don’t let kids use the 
lighter fluid!
(5) You may wish to apply a glossy finish to the egg once 
completed. You may use clear gloss varnish, varathane. or 
shellac. Apply a very thin layer of varnish with your fingers 
and set on the drying rack to dry. However, you may wish 
to test the gloss on a small surface of the egg first, to see if 
it makes the colors run (some do).
(6) At this point, you may decide whether to leave the 
egg intact, or drain the insides. You can buy an egg-blow- 
iiig device (its fairly cheap) or a syringe to drain the egg.
Follow the instructions for emptying that come with the 
egg blower. If you do empty it, you should set the egg on 
the drying rack to let it fully drain. Once that’s completed, 
you can put a little dab of white glue in the holes (stick the 
tip of a pin in the glue, then apply the glue to the hole). Be­
fore doing so, however, you should make a decision about 
how you will display your egg (filling in the holes may cause 
complications with this).
PispiAYiNG Youi! F in is h e d  Pysanky
You can display your creations in egg cups, shot glasses, 
brandy snifters, baskets, or any other type of container you 
like. You can even display them on napkin rings! Be cre­
ative!!




t ^ ^ g  no longer feels slippery. Dab dry Let it sit at least ŷ ^̂
.1- 11 r . i .1, , to empty them, you have many Other options for displaying.
(3) Now comes the really fun part. Take the egg, and „  onH hop iVipm ac rtirictmact- u  V ,, . ,  f .u  You Can also hang youi eggs, and use tDem as LDrisimashold it near the side of the flame. DO NOP hold the egg
over the flame, because carbon will collect on the shell, and 
darken the design. Wait until the wax looks wet (only a few 
seconds, usually) and wipe the v/ax off with a clean tissue. 
Try to always use a fresh side of the tissue (or a new tissue) 
for each wipe, or else you’ll just be rubbing wax all over the 
egg, and it will take a lot longer to finish your egg.
(4) For bleached eggs, you may find that the wax does­
n’t come off as easily as for a regular egg. In this case, you
may Wish to u s «  a hole in the top, through which you can
onto a tissue, and rub the shell very gently. Be sure to dis- :
decorations. You can use a toothpick, with a loop of string 
knotted and glued to the toothpick. Stick the tip of the tooth­
pick through the hole at the top — push it all the way in; 
then the toothpick will turn horizontal when the string is 
tightened. Then put a dab of glue around the hole and let it 
set. :
Alternatively (if you empty the egg), you can buy a find­
ing. This is a little fancy piece of metal (gold or silver col­
ored) which you affix with glue to the top of the egg. It has
some string.
 . . .  _  '
o n P p a n k u
- T l ia t fw o u ld h k c i i  
V: yicraihian Easter;eggs are very geomet nc i n natu re. Oj. tl le bii%n a n d }
Objects in designs are only abstract representations of d h u i ld  in
the actual thing.
This m akes it a lot easier on those who can’t draw [f u o u  exariiin&
y o u  'II see th a t y o u
Diamonds syifibolize knowledge. d o u r nail holes ai
Ladders symbolize prosperity, or prayer. Made h y  a
' Crosses symbolize Christ, or the Four Corners of
the World.
» Pine Needles symbolize health, stamina, eternal 
youth. • Wheat symbolizes wishes for good health aiid 
a good harvest.
• Dots represent the tears of Mary durihg the cruci­
fixion, or stars.
• Nets symbolize Christ’s reference to becoming 
“fishers of people.”
• Deer, Horses, and /or Rams symbolize wealth and
prosperity.
• Fish symbolize Christianity Curls symbolize de­
fense or protection.
• Spiders symbolize patience. Roses symbolize love,
caring.
• Triangles symbolize several forms of the trinity. 
For example: Jiir, fire, and 
water; the Fiither, Son, iind 
Holy Spirit; heaven, earth, 
and hell,
• The Saw symbolizes 
fire, life-giving heat (also 
known as ’Wolves’ teeth, sym­
bolizing loyalty and wisdom).
• Birds symbolize fulfill­
ment of wishes, and fertility.
The bird is always shown 
at test, itever Hying.
• Poppie,s are the beloved 
fiower of Ukraine, symboliz­
ing joy and beauty,
• The Sun and Stars syni- 
bolize life, fortune, growth,
• Kibbons symbolize ever­
lasting life, and water.
nan s A
On one side the faster f ily ii f 
Its centre is the star 
Tiiat appeared unto the shepherds 
y ln d  ied them Jroni ajar.
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SERVING  THE SAAN IC H  
PENINSULA FO R O VER 39 Y E A R S
i? .;
y.i'
//S’S?! 0019Quality Repairs at Re
P e n i n s u l a  A u t o
P e r s o n a l i z e d  s e r v i c e  a t  a s o n a b I C :  r a t c s
; ,We;st> Sidney 'erfepairj
655-7088 ®
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SERVICE SPECIAL
•  C lean  pan  •  Transmission P an  Inspection •  Adjust B ands
• Adjust ■Tlifottle Linkage •  Check, M odular
• R ep lace  Pan G asket •  Fill,with New Fluid ,




■i'ftfHl! 2065 Keating X Rood, Saonichlon
IE®' 652-4000
"Q ualify S e r v ic e  By F riendly T echnicians"
Saanich Peninsula
C h a m b er C om m erce
: moiJKSt foitmoposAi
Tho Suanich Peninsula. Ctiamhor.ol Corrirnefce Its tookmq tor 
permaoont. loastv, ollico ; spaco that mGotfi Jne following, 
T o q u i r o m o n t K ■'.''■'{{{"’.■
ItxcluLive Chamber Spoco; Approyimmpiy GOOmq, ft.; highly 
vitJiblG, oaay access to iho public, ' >
Or ollictt space to shaio with anoltior businoss mooting tlio 
same roqulrornents, .
Doaciiino cJutn for piopocak. ifs '!uo:Klay, April h, 1000. 4 t-tM,, 
i Gall fhe;'' ^
For dotalltid requlromenta, call 
::656-3616',"
Need More Excitement In Your Life? What Are You Doing Saturday Nig
WESTERW SPEEDI/FA y
  n m




• P/US IMS4MINI STrOCKand 
PREMIER OF THE‘‘ROAD HpGr
T H E  A c t i o n  SPEEDW AY
KIDS FREE 10 a  UNDER ADtJUTS $11 • STUDENTS/SENIORS SB
Gatos Opon ,5:30 pm TImo .Trints St.ao pm '.nncing 7:30 pm
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Join Us For 
E a sta r  
/  S u n d ay
Buffert Crunch.
a t
P a r r o t  H o u s e  
R o o f t o p  R e s t a u r a n t
Sunday, April 4 th  
10 am - Z pm
Adults $ 2 1  Seniors 
^ 95 Children 12 and under
Complimentary Parking 
Call for reservations 3& 2-9250 
Also open for Dinner 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday |
Chateau Victoria 
740  B u rd e tt Avenue
E5. The E aster Bunny Will Be Visiting
S I -V  I V-, Di: Paul Neuman
IT {{€®iitacl:L@ ns W ^ a r i r s  -' {
Over the past few years I've successfully refit m any 
patients With contact lenses. W hat's special about this 
group of patients is that they ali gave up on contact lenses, 
for various reasons, years ag o . I coli fhem my 'bo rn  a g a in ' 
contact iens wearers.
Most soft iens wearers, even those with astigmatism , 
now wear planned repiacem ent or disposable lenses. These 
lenses are worn daily, and  removed and stored at night. 
They are replaced with new lenses according to a schedule 
recommended by your Optometrist. The lenses don't get dirty 
enough to require the harsh chem ical cleaning system s of 
old. A simple all-in-one solution will do the trick. This 
m eans fewer solution reactions and problems. Cleaning Is 
also less expensive and  less time consuming. Because 
lenses aren't around long enough to get really dirty, fewer 
patients have allergic reactions to the lenses.
If you gave up on contact lenses it might be time lo ask  
your Optometrist about them  again . New contact lens 
technology and  convenient cleaning solutions allow even 
the m ost difticulf and sensitive contact lens patient to w ear 
lenses. W ho knows, m aybe you'll bo the next 'bo rn  a g a in ' 




T0-710.’t West Saanich Rd.
544-2210
Users are happy, rec survey says
Rache! GoEdswortSiy
News Review contributor
Tlie results are in from 
the Peninsula Recreation 
Commission’s public sur­
vey. Users and non-users 
alike generally expressed 
support for the services of­
fered by Panorama I.,eisure 
Centre.
Nick Lott, the chair of the 
commission, said, “We’re 
very pleased with the sur­
vey results. There’s a high 
level of satisfaction on the 
Peninsula.”
While some people said 
that Panorama should be 
operated on a user-pay ba­
sis, more people said that in­
vestment in such facilities 
provides a benefit for every­
one in the community.
Over the short term, no 
major renovations or addi­
tions will take place, and mi­
nor changes should focus 
on improving existing ser­
vices, not creating new 
ones.
In June the pool will be 
closed for a week while a 
new salt purification system 
is installed,
“It’s easier on people 
[than the old chlorine sys­
tem],” says Doug Hender­
son, Panorama’s adminis­
trator. The system will be 
the first installed at a public 
facility in the Greater Victo­
ria area, although the Gorge 
Road Hospital and the 
Cowichan community cen­
tre use them. It will cost 
roughly $80,000 to make 
the switch.
Improvements to the 
dressing rooms have to wait 
until alternative space can 
be made for the concession 
and skate shop, Henderson 
says. Lott adds that the 
changing rooms are one of 
the priorities for future ac­
tion, with better facilities for 
families and the disabled a
clear goal.
“We've just got to sort out 
the timing,” he says.
The Recreation Commis­
sion is also looking into pos­
sible commercial uses at 
Panorama. An ATM has just 
been installed at the request 
of the public. Municipal 
staff are looking into the le­
gal and tax implications of 
also having a shop selling 
fitness clothing.
Now that the survey re­
sults are in, staff and com­
missioners can finalize the 
strategic plan for the centre, 
which Lott hopes will hap­
pen this spring.
Diversification is key to economic fnture




bers gathered to look to­
ward Vancouver Island’s fu­
ture last fall, North Saanich 
councillor Wally Du Temple 
was among the representa­
tives from municipalities. 
First Nations, businesses, 
environmental groups, and 
others all over Vancouver Is­
land who attended the first 
annual Futures Forum,
‘T he  forum will be a 
jumping-off point for fur ther 
initiatives by the Vancouver 
Island Futures Project to 
promote and integrate eco­
nomic, community; and en­
vironmental sustainability 
throughout the island,” says 
the report of the proceed­
ings.
Du Temple says 'The re­
port has implications for the 
whole Capital Regional Dis­
trict, and for the Peninsula 
in particular, in terms of di­
versification of the econ­
omy, especially in high-tech 
and a variety of different in­
dustries.”
He points out that the 
Peninsula already has a 
more diverse economy than 
many other island commu­
nities.
There was general agree-
V y f m  _
.V  '
Wally bu Temple
... th e  Peninsula can  
u s e  the  findings of the  
forum
ment that economic, envi­
ronmental, and community 
sustainability are interde­
pendent and that all points 
of view must be included in 
planning for the future. First 
Nations and youth in partic­




ing population of pre-retire­
ment and retirement age 
residents provides some op­
portunities and some chal­
lenges, said Roslyn Kunin of 
the Laurier Institute. They 
will have an increasing need 
for services that govern­
ment is less able to pay for, 
but they will also spend 
more, which is a sign of a 
healthy economy.
Laurie MacBride, the Ex­
ecutive Director of. the 
Georgia Strait Alliance, said; 
‘T he future economy will 
have to be diverse -  built q a  , 
value-added, high-technol­
ogy and knowledge indus­
tries, home-based busi­
nesses, community services 
and telecommuting.”
Opinions differed on the 
most important sector for 
economic growth. Angela 
Hale of the Mid-Island Sci­
ence, Technology and Inno­
vation Council feels that 
“Advanced technology is 
the most important part of 
our economy.” Others, like 
Pearl Myhers of Comox- 
Strathcona Regional Dis­
trict, said that our resource 
areas provide the basis for a 
strong economy.
Community developer 
Joy Leach said that estab­
lishing a relationship be­
tween the great ports on the 
Island can "provide the co­
operation and creativity we 
need to address common is­
sues and build dialogue...” 
By restoring a spirit of Co­
operation within and be­
tween communities, people 
can work together and over­
come economic obstacles 
like inefficient bureaucra­
cies and restrictive regula­
tions. '
Small group discussions 
brought up ideas for action 
to support or stirnulate com­
munication and the econ- 
Udmy. Value-added produc­
tion using all parts of a re­
source, addressing eco­
nomic obstacles like restric­
tive policies and regula­
tions, and rnpre leadership 
and initiative by local com­
munities were a few of the 
points raised.
Determining what, makes 
for quality of life was the 
subject of much discussion, 
with some people advocat­
ing for growth and human 
amenities while others 
wanted a balance between 
jobs, environment, and ecol­
ogy. Du Temple says resi­
dents need to work toward a 
mutually agreeable defini­
tion of ‘'The Good Life.’
“We have to determine 
what we want [in order] to 
maintain quality of life, and 




In a story in last week's is­
sue of Vic Review about the 
changes at the Brentwood 
Inn, we mistakenly said that 
Ron Cook is painting the mu­
rals at the Oak 'n Barrel 
restaurant.
The artist is actually Ron 
Wilson, who is creating a 
trompe I’oeil seaside mural.
The local artist wlio is 
also contributing to the art­
work at the Oak ’n Barrel
Restaurant is Shelagh Fa­
hey Schmidt.
Don’t forget the ’Name 
the Restaurant’ contest at the 
O ak’n Barrel,
Coniact them at 652-9515,
D I S A S T E R
F A R M E R S
ftppiY ro B fiMflHeiAi. m m m  uumb m e 
M C m U B A I. IHiaiME KISASIEB « » B N G £  (AIM) PHOfiBAM
If you'ro a Inrmor who'a fncod dramatic doclinoR In Incomo duo to factors Ijoyond your 
control, you may quality lor AIDA, Holp whon you nood it.
In Britisti Columbia, tlie AIDA prooram is bolnu dollvoroti by Ihe BC Mlnliitry ol Atjrlculluro and 
Food, Furthor Inlormatlon can bo obtained at 1 0B8 576-3270 or al www.aof.Qov.bc.ca 
To coniact AIDA administration, calll OBO 343*1064 or visit www.aiir.ca/aldn
Coi umiiIa G f i . l l e i c i c l
                 .
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Concussion: not to be taken lightly
a  If you drive an automobile, you’re at risk of a ‘bell-ringer’ of an accident
n a recent hockey 
junket to southern 
Alberta, I found 
myself (appropriately for a 
hockey tournament) in the 
community of Head 
Smashed In Buffalo Jump.
That night, I slept fitfully 
at the Head Smashed In 
Inn, no doubt apprehensive 
about having to play a team 
called Head Smashed In.
This is one team that 
does not need a nickname 
(though Senators comes 
to mind). In fact, I had 
nothing to fear as I was 
more at risk of head in­
jury driving to the rink, 
than I was playing the 
game.
Of all head injuries only 
10 per cent are a result of 
recreational activity (at­
tending iVF home
games excluded). Falls ac­
count for 21 per cent, vio­
lence (attending N Y  
Ranger home games in­
cluded) for 12 per cent and 
a whopping 50 per cent 
from motor vehicle acci­
dents.
{nie brain sloshes hap­
pily about inside the hu­
man skull, bathed in a fluid 
called GSF. It spends most 
of its day snapping off 
synaptic signals, control- 
ling bodily hihctiops and
RfflexHamTuer
playing condescending 
mind games with the kid­
neys. “Hey kids, hurry up 
and piddle so we can go to 
the Stones concert tonight 
and ... oh w ait... kidney 
Stones!”
When the head receives 
a sudden jolt, the skull 
comes to an abrupt stop.
The brain, which should 
have been watching the 
road rather than analyzing 
its emotional response to 
the blonde hitchhiker, actu­
ally smacks into the inside 
wall of the skull. This 
causes a stunning (cohcus- 
sioh), bruisingTcbntusion),, 
bleeding (bieieding), oca 
sudden deo'ease of intel-{̂ " 
lect (urge to vote NDP). : ;
Canvassers needed
The Canadian Cancer Society’s April Campaign on the 
Saanich Peninsula will be organized slightly differently 
from previous years.
Brentwood and parts of North Saanich will have a 
Door-to-Door Canvass as usual, commencing April 1. 
Aiiydnewilliii^tohelpwitlT canvassing jft 
the Area Captaihs;:;Sai C ^ "Ju s  (Brentw^ 
ofkni Dickson (North Saanich);655-35b^^
co\-
pred b"aL iriail-but c to household s in those
areas towftfdntheen^ and
the Municipalities of North Satinich arid Central Saanich 
{have beeri aslced to proclaim April as Cancer Month. 
{JudginftSby the srilendid financial support giy^ 
past by residents of the Saanich Peninsula to the work 
of the Canadian Cancer sodety, the results of this year’s'; 
April Gampiiign promises to be as encouraging as ever.
The Caiiadiaiv Ctmcer Society has an office for the 
Saanich Peninsula at 2412-B Beacon Avenue in Sidney 
(above Cornish’s Stationery) . Phone and fax: 655-1311. 
Office hours: Monday to Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Members of the public are invited to drop in and see 
the Unit office in this new location, where a volunteer is 
on hand to answer questions and provide pamphlets and 
other information. .
“Hey brainiac,” tease the 
kids “keep your eye on the 
road or urine trouble."
1. C o n c u s s io n
Having your brain 
smacked and swollen may 
lead to confusion, loss of 
consciousness and mem­
ory loss, rendering you 
Supreme Court Justice 
material.
The duration of uncon­
sciousness or of the mem­
ory bank being closed for 
service is an indication of 
how bad the concussion 
is.
A subsequent concus­
sion (even minor), if in­
curred before the first one 
heals properly, can lead to 
dire consequences.
After “having your bell 
rung,” do not risk any re­
injury to the head unless 
cleared by a doctor. Unless 
raised downwind of Three 
Mile Island, you have only 
one head, arid damage 
caused by concussion can 
be permanent.
Athletes will retire after 
4 to 5 concussions, politi­
cians after 8 to 9 and WWF 
wrestlers when they start 
actually getting hit.
2. BLKKnmc,
A leaking blood vessel 
, inside the skull is an emer- 
; gency. When the brain 
sloshes about the skull af­
ter a collision it may shear 
a vein allowing a slow leak, 
or it may shear an artery 
leading to a more drastic 
bleed.
The skull is rigid but the 
brain is soft. As pressure 
increases inside the skull, 
the brain gets compressed 
even to the point of being 
forced down your neck!
A visit to the doctor will
prompt ol’ sawbones to 
grab an instrument called 
an eye looker-inner. He will 
place this to his eye and 
then thrust his face so 
close to yours, you’ll be 
able to trade eyelash lice. 
This prompts an intense 
giggle reflex in the patient 
who will snort and strug­
gle not to breathe.
Besides checking to 
make sure the pupils are 
equal, the doctor is actually 
shining the light into the 
back of the eye. He is not 
examining the eye itself 
but this is the only place in 
the entire human body 
where he can directly visu­
alize blood vessels, nerves 
and the oompa loompas 
running around inside 
your skull.
What he sees will tell 
him if any significant pres­
sure is being built up in­
side the cranium.
Assuming all appears 
OK for now, he will then 
send you home with a list 
of symptoms to watch for 
including:
1. Protracted vomiting. 
This doesn’t  count if you’ve 
recently gorged on the 18 
pattie M cburger or if 
you’ve swallowed a protrac­
tor.
2 . U n r e m i t t i n g 7 ;;
: headache that doesn’t clear 
with Tylenol.
3 . Vision blurring as 
one pupil becomes larger 
than the other.
4 . Acting bizar rely. This 
is the most important 
symptom and includes 
such irrational behavior as 





5. Planning your next 
hockey trip to Wounded 
Knee Buffalo Jump.
m t E M T m m
€ M ik m . 'fE U
•  W a s  v o u r  b u s i n e s s  a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  
c h a n g e s  In t h e  1 9 9 8  s a l m o n  f i s h i n g  s t r a t e g y ?
•  is y o u r  b u s i n e s s  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  s a l m o n  a s  I ts  
p r i m e  s o u r c e  o f  i n c o m e ?
•  A re  y o u  e x p e r i e n c i n g  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  In
p r e p a r i n g  f o r  t h e  1 9 9 9  s e a s o n ?
If SO. help ma'Y be available through the  
Recreational Salmon Fishery loan  fund. 
Call ou r b u s in ess  cou n se llor  fo r  m ore details.
iig9
C om m unity  Futures  
Development Centre
V ICTO RIA  OFFICE
207-814 Goldstream Avenue 
Phone: 474-0712
The l^ninsula News 
Review with over 150 local 
ypbths aijd ad̂  
td yoiir
ducation
LivCj Learn & Pass it On 
S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  m z  ( S o o k e )
NEED WORK?? 
RETRAIN: I
]C q tir^ s ls ta d A J  
1; B a s iC :C d m p u ^
_    .....................
Windows 95
HTML Web Page Design
Bookkeeping
Small Business Skills
Increise your S k i l l  and  C areer Opportunities
The Community Education Centre 
Located on Royal Roads University Campus 
2005 Sooke Rd., Building 7B
 'Can 391-9002:;■ 7: ■ 10.̂ 11!■\mm
A t  i s l a n d  F a r n n i s  W e  H e a s u r e  
Q u a l i t y  B y  D e g r e e s  ;.
■If Jf:
AtiKclinr .S. WuUi
w -  '■ "
IL W B  YOU CIj VIMED ; :;
ALL YOUR DEDUCTIONS?
Use. your cxim time plnnnirig vvhai 
you’ll do with the extra money 
“MuUIiir ii nil 
einulli aNwallM^hoiiK-.com
Isliintl !Tc.‘ih. l.vcivDdt,
‘ When Is comes to quality, we arc not only delivering our
Refrigeration by:,, 
m m a m x n o N
SYSTEMS vw .
G o t th o  m c m r  
A d m n ta g o s
Ph: 478-8885
.  . .F ax  470-BB27
dairy prodticts tb our customers, w c ,ire delivering to our 
famillc* and neighbours, So wc don't only do whats necessary 
to insure you the freshest products possible,Wo go that local: 
milefto guarantee it!/;
At Island Farm* bur dairy products are produced by local 
farms on’Vancouver Island and then delivered in stainless steel 
tanker trucks to ourVlctoria plant within 10 hours,
Wo then process and store them at a cool 34"f until they 
are delivered to you by our refrigerated trucks. So when It 
comes to giving you the freshest product pbssibIc.Wc really 
Ay .4egcdd5,.. . . .
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New Atm osphere at
N am e o u r new  re s ta u ra n t and you could 
win a d inner cru ise  fo r 30 guests.
7 172 Brentwood Drive 652-9515
from the
6a.ffl.noon
with Peter, Ron& Eijnn
Rachel Goldsworthy
N ew s R ev iew  con tribu tor
Parkland students will 
see more than sports when 
they watch basketball 
games now. Chris Harmon 
and Tanya Demchuk, Prime 
Ministers of the student 
council, and teacher Roger 
Pires were some of the 
prime movers behind the 
drive to create a  mural in 
the school gym to reflect 
Parkland’s pride and boost 
school sphit. ;
Many students con­
tributed to the project; 250 
filled out questionnaires to 
help define what the mural 
should be. Students put in 
about 60 hours of labor and 
the student council worked 
hard on the ideas and ob­
taining funding.
The students approached 
the Parent Advisory Coun­
cil, which contributed 
funds. They also used 
money from the school’s 
arrangement with the Pepsi °  
Cola company, and Career °  
Preparation students volun- _ 
teered some of their funds g 
to support the project. 5
Artist Steve Milroy of 3 
W o n d e r w o r k s  won the bid “ 
for the job and worked with 
the students to design the 
painting and carry it out. 
Helping him wltb the work 
: w e^  students iSteve Zozula
f'M*
In the school gym. Milrby worked 21 days straight on the mural
F’n n r i  V a l i i b  K p a l  T a q f p>  ? a I. r. 0 0 a . K c a 1, v.  i u,e. k e i .la.s.ie * ; . ,
A TASTY
S e l e c t i o n  O f  
E n t r e e ’s  A l l  O n l y !
of Parkland and Mark Sel- 
zler of Cqlquitz.
“It’s a natural way to tie in 
to the momentum of other 
projects and the 25th an­
niversary celebrations,” 
says Pires, the Work Expe­
rience Coordinator at the 
high school.
The student council this 
year*, particularly Prime 
Ministers Chris Harmon
and Tahy" Demchuk, has 
worked vei'y hard and been 
very successful.
‘They’ve done a tremen­
dous job of promoting 
school spirit," says Vice 
Principal Dee Freethy.
Pires points out that 
school spirit has improved a 
lotlastyeai', students spent 
$2000 on Parkland clothing, 
and this year they’ve already
spent $6,000; Pires says it’s a 
good sign when students 
are wearing clothes with 
their school’s name. : 
“ They’re really talking up 
the mural," he adds. It’s cre­
ated a lot of interest. Stu­
dents stopped by the gym to 
check it out on Friday, the 
last day before the official 
unveiling at the school’s 
spring fair.
B u t  O nly For A Limitco T ime.
lixriups Anui. 3 0 n i ‘09
Rsh & Chips 
Hot Turkfiv Sandwich 
ilotMeftHoaf Sandwich 
Ha»n S’Cheddar Wrap 




• f f r« u n  N r i
M  Food. M  Value. U  Taiite.




I H l  A M  AND ‘iC llN C i:  O f  DURr. f lO W W  A N D  P U N T  i:i> 5 rN C E S iM  
H s i l  C i f if  I f ik li i  f f l i B  I P l/if il  P u f ( j . r i i m « ’ “  I f lo r tv  f« fA
■- - r i
MARiNER VILLAGE MALL 
9810- 7TH STREET 
656-0752
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Wiiiiiliig at business reaps reward for ParMaiid students
1  Teaching IddvS to succeed in business starts with a minimal investment and grew into a substcintial profit
P>ii P m 0 m
idea, evaluating it, and turn­
ing it into a money-making 
venture.
Phil Ohl teaches this pro­
gram, and has this to say: 
"It is my feeling that Entre­
preneurship 12 is one of the 
most important subjects of­
fered at Parkland because of 
the skills and strategies ac­
quired tiiat can be used to 
create exciting opportuni­
ties for young people.” 
Although the class is 
small, students have 
achieved much success
through many projects, es­
pecially the Innovation pro­
ject. where the students are 
put into groups of three to 
five people, and are given 
three weeks to turn $5 of 
their own money into a prof­
itable business. One group
of students this year made 
$350 selling Christmas or­
naments door to door, and is 
being rewarded with a ride 
in a hummer.
All money that is made 
from the projects is given to 
the school fund of their
choice.
The program is year-long 
and runs at lunch hour as 
well as one or twice per 
week.
for more information, 
contact Phil Ohl at Parkland 
secondary school, 655-2700.
I - '  ■
Futurists predict that the 
future in employment for 
grads will be bleak. If stu­
dents can be given the skills 
to create their own busi­
ness, they won’t have to rely 




gram of Parkland sec­
ondary gives students prac­
tical knowledge that they 
can apply, such as taking an
im iil
Seniors Housing Forum
—- Ai.l You N i i E U  T O  K n o w , 
an information-packed ses-: 
-sion oh retirement hou sing: 
’bptibni^;:'iricludes"expe^ 
presehtersi; ; governibffit 
programs, displays by local 
; developers, question pe­
riod. At Sidney Fire Hall, 
2479 Sidney Avenue, 
Wednesday, March 31,1:30 
- 3:30 p.m. Pre-register at 
387-7500.
Sidney Seniors Branch 
25 BCOAPO monthly busi­
ness meeting is Thursday, 
April 1, 1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Resthaven Drive. For infor­
mation call Don at 
656=2258.
Victoria I^gal Secre­
taries Association meets 
Tuesday, April 13 starting 
at 5 p.m., Holiday Inn, 3020 
Blanshard Street. Speaker: 
Clive Hall, Orders Clerk, on 
new rules for Family Court 
and forms of Orders and 
procedures for checking 
Orders, Call Jennifer Gage, 
391-9212.
Sidney Ratepayers an­
nual general meeting will 
be held April 15, 7:30 p.m. 
at Silver Threads, 10030 
Resthaven Drive. Topic.s; 
lack of parking; Beacon Av­
enue design; Old Post Of­
fice; Cenire Block. Mem- 
hers and non-members in- 
■■■vited.
N orth Sajunch Residenta
Association’s AGM is 
Thursday, Aiiril 8,7:30 p.m. 
at the .Saanich Peniifsnla 
Presbyterian Hall, Willing- 
don at East Saanich Rond. 
For info call,Graham'Fyler, 
656-7571.. .{..v' ...
Sport M art Is ex trem ely  proud to  be 100% Canadian ow ned and  o perated .
L E G E N D A R Y  L 0 N 6 W E E K E 14 D S A L E
Bieeks Walking Stiorts 
or Palo Skim
Men's garm ent-w ashed twilt shorts. 
Blactt, navy, stone. Striped cottar 
jjoto shirts. 2 colour choices. 
. Compare at $30
I s
irQSks
Wilklkl % m  Sanilits





Stitched boot with extra anlcle 
>{2  support. 72 mm w heel ABECt {  
bearings. Compare at $280
TriForce vented support shell 
w ith cool m esh liner. 74  mm 
I  w heel. ABEC t bearings. 
L  ; {  Compare at $165




Brsoks Woinen’s Siiirts or Shorts
Solid tw ill sh o rts . Black, b lue , m in t 
S leev e less  e m b ro id e re d  
p lack e t polo sh irt. Black 
o rw h ite .C o m p a re a t$ 3 0
Fairway AFS 7-piece 
Starter Sets
Steel sh a f te d  w oods and  Irons. 
Very fo rg iv in g  oversized h e ad s , 
Com pare a t $170. 
Buy any bag  an d  
g e t th e  s e t  fo r
tsm lm m n
Mens. Durabie an d  c o m fo rtab le .
C om pare a t  $70
Drivers and  Fairway W oods.T itanium  
Matrix h ead s  with HF-8 Bump 
g ra p h ite  sh a ft. Compare a t  $60
m
at,
B ra v irw c « > > ’ '-Xa  o  1. I ' V
Point Zero Shirts
Crew neck , 
h e av y -w e ig h t p iq u e  
I  sh ir ts . Navy or h e a th e r  
g rey .S -X l 
C om pare a t  $30
Nike Climil Kids Niuers
Our top  q u a lity  h ikers for kids 
Sizes 11 to  6. C om pare a t  S8S
Precision Pit 6035
21-speed meiffilain hi!
Twist grip, Shlmano drlve tra i 
Compare a t  $290
m
Precision PR 1030 Kids
10-soeed raetffittlites.
2 0 "w h ce ls .T w ls t g rip .S h im an o  
d rlv e -tra ln . Com pare a t $200
I like Sport Msrt. 
Itompar# prices, 
andlrealiylike 




Thursday 10am  " 9 p m  
Friday n  a m - S  pm 
S atu rday  1 0 a m - 6 p m  
S unday  1 1 a m - 5 p m
‘ tftiKiasnQifl
7own& Country Shopning Centre
3593 Douglas Street,47S-G 278
Nanaimo: Country Club Centre
3200 Island Hwy, 751-2878
W* try lo  jirooMu llw  w y  O w  H ow ow , duo lo iliru m iU m oi boynndour((mitui,lOflU|iroduiliiuyn4o Wiillubl*»l*11 iluroy 1 1 'I f i ° . l t 9 P #1 ? R**IVM #
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Whii@ la s t.
Hr©iit nii~s@8ason 
t i r e s  w i th
HIS kisB
J re is ii  W en resif 
i r ra H ty !





P 1 5 5 /8 0 R 1 3
P i 6 5 / 8 0 R 1 3
P 1 7 5 /8 0 R 1 3
P 1 8 5 /8 0 R 1 3
P 1 9 5 / 7 5 R 1 4
P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 4
P 2 2 5 / 7 5 R 1 5
P 2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 S
P 1 8 5 / 7 0 R 1 4
29.99
I : '
i  ‘ '
Includej No^Kargo Rood 
Hazard Warranty* 
*Complol(i warranty detalli in i to re |
M l 15" TIRES
Ea<h
These all-season tires feature 
com puter-assisted tread  
patterns. M ud a n d  snow -rated  
for exceptional traction in wet, 
dry and  snow -covered 
conditions. They provide 
excellent m ileage, even tread 
w e a r  and  a quiet ride. Rsnooowius
Brad lySonison
This week's Pioneer Portrait concerns 
William Hutchings, a man who proved his 
abilities as a farm laborer in the Saanich 
Districts. Arriving in the area in the early 
1860s, he worked for 40 years on the farms 
of the Peninsula.
' illiam Hutchings was born 
on July 31,1836 in Devon­
shire. Saanich folklore 
states that he was a sailor, 
and a member of the crew of a naval war­
ship before coming to Vancouver Island, 
but this has not been confirrhed. Appar­
ently, previous to that, he worked as a 
farm hand in Devonshire.
He arrived on Vancouver Island in 1862, 
in the company of a fellow Devoshireman 
Henry Fry, who made his way to South 
Saanich, and opened Fry’s Hotel on Ar- 
'  lington Farm estate, owned by John Coles. 
Hutchings went out to Saanich with Fry, 
and worked on the estate. How long he 
was employed there is not known.
Described as “a black Englishman, very 
dark” in complexion, he was remembered 
as a first-class ploughman, who had 
learned his skills in the old country. “He 
was always up at four o’clock in the morn­
ing, no matter what the weather.”
During his early years in the Saanich ;
, District that Hutchings received his nick­
name “Brandy Bill.” As one can surmise, 
he received the name because of his de­
light in drinking Brandy.
Walter Anderson, wrote that Hutchings 
was “a good farm worker, honest and true, 
was Bill, but once he got hold of a bottle.
early pioneer
1871, the following entry in A. C. Ander­
son ’s  Magistrates provides a good exam­
ple:
“Complaint of Henry Simpson against 
William Hutchings, breach of a contract to 
serve him as a farm laborer, for 12 
months, commencing today. Sent com­
plainant to bring Hutchings before me. On 
appearing before me he said that he ac­
knowledged the contract and was willing 
to fulfill it, but was prevented by Henry 
Wain, to whom he is in debt Some 16 or 17 
dollars, for liquor and other supplies and 
who threatens to summon him if he does 
not stop with him and work it out. [Wain’s 
claim against Hutchings consisted of cash 
for a pair of boots $8, a quarter of beef $5, 
&c.] Explained to him that this course, if 
used as a deterrent would be illegal, and 
that he was quite at liberty to act without 
inference to this threat, if made. Com­
plainant said that on condition of the other 
fulfilling entering upon his contract he 
would respond for the payment of any sum 
legally due within the limits mentioned in 
a month from this date.”
Accordingly the case was settled, 
Hutchings agreeing to arrange as to enter 
upon his contract without delays. ■ 
Subsequently, William Reid of Saanich 
appeared and produced a contract, signed 
by William Hutchings and witnessed, 
dated the 29th of .July 1871 whereby he ; 
agrees to cut 15 acres Vf grain for Reid a t | 
$1.50 per acre. Sent for Hutchings. On be­
ing asked why he had not spoken of this 
. contract before, he said that he wished to
■ see M n :  Reid first to ascertain if he was >
{willing; to fore go it — and when asked :
which was as often as he could, that bottle { hbw he had ,ventured to sign a second con-
just had'to perish before oldkill would tractw hileth isw aspfesijing ,ke said:that V;
quit.” { : V ’• k ; :; { > ;<1^;"■h^ {k
VVe next find Brandy Bill abiding on the" was drunk, and thatthough he recollected ■
farm of Robert Brown in 1869.;This is lh e  : its tenor hehad  no recollection of having ;
same year in which the first Saanich Agri- signed it, though afterwards willing t^ful-
NP03fi2t«00 C onyiioht 1090. Senra Caruitlfi Inc.
Come s e e  the m any s id e s  o f  Sears'" 
595-5950 • 595-9111 "  228
SEARS AUTO CEfoRE located al Ihe HILLSIDE CENTRE IS OPEN
: Monday/Tuesday, Saiurday 8:0p am to 5:30 prn 
AVedriedaykThursday/: 8:00 am to 9:00 pm :
Good iiiday 11:00 cm lo 5:00 pm 
Easter Sunday Closed
cultural Exhibition was held,.[not in 1868 
as usually claimed] and that being on 
Brown’s farm on Saturday, Sept. 25. As 
there would have been preparations 
needed for the exhibition, it is quite likely 
that Brand Bill had a part in them. ,
He also proved his worth as a plough­
man, coming first in the 1st Annual 
Ploughing Match held on the farm of 
William Thomson, a month later, on Nov.
2,1869. Although, he entered the competi­
tions in subsequent years, he would not 
succeed in winning a second time.
When Brandy Bill married Margaret, 
tlie daughter of John Fortier and his native 
wife [wlio lived in the Cowichan areal is 
not clear at this time, but is believed lo 
have been in tlie late 1860s, as their first 
child wasborn in 1870,
Remaining on the Brown iiroperty only 
a couple of years, the family made their 
way further north on (he Peninsula and 
leased the log house on Isaac Cloakti's 
l.ind. Tills log house was located not far 
from the Institute Hall on North Cross Rd, 
now known as Mills Cross Road. The fam­
ily later lived for ;i time at William Reid's 
farm, ‘ '
Brandy Bill was one of the laliorers of 
the Peninsula wlio wtis in great demand: 
"he was a first-class all-round farmer, who 
could do anything. He also was known for 
his strength,'' Alec Thomson spoke of 
time when he was assisting him at a neigh­
bor’s farm gfilliering in the grain. Tills oc- 
cui'red when the sfieaves were bound liy 
hand. Alec was tip on llie load iind BillwaH 
pitching.“You fill nplhereiiire," he told 
him, 'throwing them uii. every sheaf In Its., 
!"■' h)lare."7:: , kk
PiUt hislove tor the bottle tcndetTto 
k cause problems at times, On August 7, >
fill it when pressed if legally obliged. Told 
him that the first contract was binding and 
that therefore the second became void.
Upon this Reid said that he was willing to 
forgo his claim if Hutchings said that he 
preferred to remain in his present position, 
and that he would not have entered upon 
the other engagement if he had been sober. 
He is therefore to fulfill his contract with 
Reid; and is notified that if he is thereafter 
desirous of entering the service of Simiison 
a fresh contract must be entered into, and 
duly signed by him, to have effect," 
Essentially, Brandy Bill was an honest, 
hardworking man. He had liis bouts with 
the law, but no more than a lot of better 
known pioneers of the area, which include 
Henry Simpson, William Turgoose and 
others. Of course tliere were those in the 
area wliich were rogues and vagabonds, 
who spent more lime in trouble than out.
In one case, Brandy Bill was wrongly ac­
cused of seUing liquor lo the Indians in 
North Saanich, but fortunately his name, 
was cleared when the real culprit was dis­
covered. Another lime he was accused of 
Stealing 12 fowls, and selling them. But 
again his honesty was vindicated when it 
was demonstrated that the poultry was his 
own share in a partnership.
After spending 30 plus years in North 
Saanich, lirandy Bill moved to the l;ike 
district, not f,ar iVom Steven’s Motel. His 
wife, Margaret, died there on .Ian, TO.
1898, at the age of-18,
Five-years later, on Oct , 26,1903, he was 
admitted to the Provincial Old Men's 
Home in Kamloops for the declared rea­
sons of rhetmiatisiTi and .signs of senile de­
cay, On June 18,1906, William Hutchings 
died {it the Pnlilic Ho.spitaTin New West* 
minsti'i',at the iigeof(19.i ,
'■kk V-
666J: .±£ riamfVt .vBbeenhoW V:
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N ew  M enu at
Victoria was named in 
recognition of the 
support of the Greater 
Victoria community in 
increasing awareness 
and fund-raising.
N am e o u r new  re s tau ran t and you could 
win a d inner cru ise  for 30 guests.
7172 B r e m w o o d  D riv e  652-9515
RACHEL GOLDSWORTHY P H O T O -------
SIDNEY O P E N
GOOD FRIDAY
9 :0 0  a m  - 6 :0 0  p m  O nly! 
"Happy Easter to Aik
I  (tMwn>nl
P r i c e s  E ffec tiv e
IViar. 3 1 -Apr. 6,1999 2531 BEACON AVE. O PEN  EVERY DAY
W e  R e s e r v e  t h e  R i g h t  t o  L im i t  Q u a n t i t i e s  “Sidney By-The-Sea” ThUTS. & FfI. t i l  9pm
WE OFFER YOU QUALITY BE E F/M E A T S AND FRESH PRODUCE . . .  N O B O D rC H O PS PRICES MOREU
friend
READY TO SERVE
3.28 k g  ......... .......
READY TO SERVE - •




Victoria has just re­
turned from a trip to 
Ottawa{Y'{..
As a puppy of 7 1/2 
weeks, she came to live with 
Maureen Meadley of Sidney 
to learn general obedience { 
and the {social' skills; she’d 
need for her future as a  
guide dog.
ButVictoria was so calm, 
so good at everything that 
was asked of her, thatit was 
decided instead that she’d 
pass along good genes. So 
she travelled to the capital 
in February to spend some 
time with a male who has fa­
thered other guide dogs 
and Meadley hopes that 
Victoria is now pregnant.
Meadley has been social­
izing guide dog puppies as 
part of a program called 
Puppy Walking for five 
years, and Victoria is her 
fifth dog. She takes the dogs 
everywhere she goes -  in­
cluding grocery stores and 
concerts -- as part of their 
training.
Meadley usually has each 
puppy for a year before it 
moves on, but because of 
the special circumstances 
with Victoria, she has had 
her for longer.
“Of course it’s liard to let 
them go,” Meadley says 
with a smile. "That’s why I 
keep doing it this way, As 
soon as one puppy leaves, 
another arrives."
Tliere are six puppies be­
ing socialized in Greater 
’V’idoria riglit now, two of 
them on the Peninsula.
Tiffany Carrier has done P uppy  Walking twice. 
Her family had a hunting 
dog at one lime, but she has 
no real training with dogs;
She saw a notice about a 
nieeling in 199.5 and was cu­
rious enough to attend. Af­
ter the meeting, she dis­
cussed it with her mother 
and they decided to go for
'itV-,
“If I didn’t live with my 
parehts, I couldn’t  do it,”, 
says the 24{year-old Horizon 
Air employee of the cqm- 
nailmeht: “My whole: f ^ i ty  
{does it.”
k T P a rtq f the requirements 
for Puppy Walkers is that an 
adult is? hoirie during the 
day and the puppy is a wel­
come member of the family.
Recently, two new dogs 
were donated to the Puppy 
Walking program. They are 
Huntaways from New 
Zealand, a cross between a 
black lab and various types 
of collie, says Meadley. 
They are only four months 
old, and when they’re 
grown will probably be 
about the size of a lab.
‘They have the coloring 
of hyenas,” Meadley said, 
“and they’re striped. 
They've got very nice dis­
positions.”
Tlie Canadian Guide 
Dogs for the Blind is not as­
sociated with the Canadian 
National Institute for the
Blind. CGDB is a country­
wide organization with a $2 
million training facility in 
Ontario, and a BC training 
centre in Richmond. Puppy, 
Walkerftis only part of the 
whole training process for 
the dogs. Once they are 14 { 
months old^:they tr^ e l  to 
the trmning centre for for­
mal ti'mning.
“It’s  a Select few who are? ;;; 
willing to take bn; this kind { 
of job,’’ M eadley? says? of { 
Puppy Walking; “Some peo-{; 
plebnly dp it once, some do 
it more than once?”
They are alwaj^s looking 
for families to help socialize 
the pups.
There are 725 working 
guide dog teams -  the per­
son and dog together -  in 
Canada right now. It costs 
about $30,000 to create a 
qualified guide dog, and all 
of the funds come from the 
support of individuals, orga­
nizations, and communities.
The Victoria chapter of 
Canadian Guide Dogs for 
the Blind has been working 
since 1995. For information 
on their activities or how 




FROZEN 3.24  kg . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........
B E E F  T E N D E R L O IN  .
STEAKS or ROAST
2 2 .00 kg  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FR E SH  A LL S IZ E S  __ _
LEAN GROUND 6 ^
3,70 kg . . . . . . . . . ..;. . . . . . . . . . . . .










3.26 kg..; ;.....  .......,... »  ,g
"WHILE miANTTTESUkSr'
PREVIOUSLY FROZEN .
S H R I iV lP I V lE A T  / / O
pet 1 00  g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !
Guide Dog Etiquette:
Treat guide dogs like the
professionals they are * ,
Never approach a guide dog without, first asking the 
U B c r i  Tbqsd d o g r a te ^  would love to say ?
hello, but. they are workiivg and it’s hard for them to ig­
nore distract,ions soineliineB.
Don't offer treats lo a guide dog. 'Ibey are fed id r e p - ? 
lar meal drhes to in their health and bo they doii’t
learn to aiavenge or beg.
Don’t pel a dbg thai is wearing a harness. A dMraclion 




CUT FROM CANM3A GRADE
BONELESS TOP ROUND
FRESH BONELESS
LEG OF PORK ROAST
4.37 k g   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /
FRESH BONELESS FAMILY PACK
PORK LEG CUTLETS 4.8 1kg .;. . . . . . 250 g .5.91 k g ...: .  ...
pfoisswiif
PINEAPPLE 100%BRAN CEREALCHUNK OR FIMEDLIGHT
C R »M  OF CHICKEN or 
CELUiy.CHICXEN NOODLEREG. EVaPDRATED
mINWAIER 3SBmL .540 ml 2fl4mtUOO..




S A V E  V P  TO
SU N R Y PE  N .F.t
FANTASTIK SPRAY
P
700mL 01 1 uncfll-l. :
S A V E  U P  T O $ 1 . 0 0
S 1 . S 0
, P u r e
JUE1 u
S A V E  U P  T O ' A B t  tM
RED RO SE ORANGE PEKOEmmsk«5
I'lA 'S  ,   BOX
S A V E  U P  T O  f l . B O
ROGER'S 
WHITEGREEN GIANT WHOLE KERNEL
C O R M M
341 m L  . , . , . 0  V
S A V E  U P  T O S A V E  U P  T O  S S . O O
G i d e y l t o .
GRADE “ A" M ED .
FRESH 
EGGS










T U M fo r  
CATS
l/OtMil 11 ‘jUjO V  WI
M m m m F m fS & M m g M
W O N D I  M A M . V A im  i l F S
ENQUSHMUrflMS ,
 .........    Da PKO
1IIV iiAKi n v  W illi r  n n  n m v , w w ii t  a t  
••L.C.” BREAD





PER 100 0 ,.,....... .
n  u  g r j »  . y O  K f- .l L O G O 'S  F A M IL Y  .'I IZ E
I R O I L L . S * /  : f  ( Y  l E O Q O W ---------
I PURb.JAfVI '.xKi'Tit ?JS
«V.v.uenttOtiie{U8en;.S;,
A guide dog may be petted when it is not working or 
when the uatir 18 silting with the dog, but only after ask-
dhgi)erinis8lpn#nT!tlie;tisen{:{;{;;''{?;{^.^;;;;:;??{:{:
Don't make aijy loud iioisesbr tjudden gestures that 
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-. î aturing Quality Canadian & European Paries
!C|^STER HOT GROSS BUN|
^^^&s^aity-Orders' Call ?':. €S2"5412€;S5I
Om St0̂  Sim̂ »
Full selection  of 
Baskets, Plush 
Toys, and Candy.
Check out our great 
selection  of Garden 
Supplies and 
Garden them ed  
Giftware







jean  bruce sandi bon nie ? vicki ju d y { robert
I { / P eninsula :{{':
V W Jik
eric kevin lori brian {b ren t le e  rachel
l e i i e r
^  “Melanzane alia Parmigana’ 
(eggplan t alia  p a rm ig a n ^
Fri - Sal evenings live accordian music
6 5 2 - 0 0 5 5
7120 WoM Saunioli ltd .. Ui.-nlwo«.<l Villiij);.- S«iu.itv
I; .
® From eggs to 
butterflies, the 
Easter traditions 
have evolved since 
the first celebra­
tion and come 
fi-om all over the 
world.
The Date of Easter: Since 
the Council of Nicaea in 325, 
the dating of Easter has been 
that it be celebrated on the 
Sunday following the first full 
moon after the spring 
equinox. In the West, only the 
Celtic church in Britain and 
Ireland refused to accept the 
date until 664 because of their 
own Celtic calendar.
Easter Sunday mass did 
not exist in the early church. 
What is celebrated today as 
Easter occurred during the 
night hours preceding dawn 
on Sunday, the Easter Vigil. 
This emphasis has been re­
turned today. In fact, Easter
Sunday is the first Sunday of 
Easter... implying that Easter 
itself has already occurred.
In the early church, those 
who were baptized at the 
Easter Vigil were dressed in 
a white robe. They would 
wear that robe throughout 
the whole Easter week as a 
symbol of theirnew life.
Those who had already 
been baptized in prior years 
did not wear white robes, but 
would wear new clothes to in­
dicate their share in the new 
life of Christ So, the wearing 
of new clothes at Easter was 
an external profession and 
symbol of the Easter grace. 
During the Middle Ages in 
Europe, people in their new 
Easter clothes would take a 
long walk after Easter Mass. 
This was a kind of procession 
preceded by a crucifix of the 
Easter Candle. The tradition 
evolved into Easter Parades.
In ancient Egypt and Per­
sia friends exchanged deco­
rated eggs at the spring 
equinox (they have always 




■ 2 4 0 3  B ea c o n  a t  5 th .  B id n e y : 6 5 5 - 1 5 1 5
T h e G o ld e n  E a s t e r  G ift;
S H OP S M A R T - S HOP S ID N E Y
B r e n t w o .o d  I n n : R e s o r t
Cook Easter Dinner?
Let us do it for you.
Pick up your Easter dinner on 
Saturday Aprill3.
iv Dinner
Turkey, Sage & Onion 
L Orossing. Polaloos 
ftZVog
- ' C h e f  o n  t h e  R u n
4lh Slrqot.iSldrwy 1 l»SSr314'T i
Restaurant
tility and new life), the begin­
ning of the new year. These 
eggs were a symbol of fertil­
ity for them because the com­
ing forth of a live creature 
from an egg was so surpris­
ing to people of ancient times.
Christians of the Near East 
adopted this tradition, and 
the Easter egg became a reli­
gious symbol. It represented 
tlie tomb fi-dni which Jesus 
broke forth. They were often 
colored red to represent the 
blood of Christ by which all 
believers were given a share 
in this new life of Christ In 
medieval times eggs were 
traditionally given at Easter to 
all servants, and to the chil­
dren (it was one of the foods 
forbidden during Lent), along 
with other gifts. It seems that 
the custom of hiding the eggs 
is a universal one.
I^abbits were also a pre- 
Christian fertility symbol. Of­
ten they were used as images 
of Christ’s post-resurrection 
appearances. Tliese appear- 
wices were likened to the 
rabbits being seen and then 
disappearing and then being 
seen again somewhere else. 
JTie first mention of the 
Easter Bunny and his eggs 
seems to have come from 
Germany in the late 1500’s. In
many sections of Germany, 
the belief was that the Easter 
bunny laid red eggs on Holy 
Thursday and multi-colored 
eggs the night before Easter 
Sunday 
In early Christian art the I 
lily is a symbol of purity be­
cause of its delicacy of form 
and its whiteness. 'They did 
not exist in North America 
until about 100 years ago. 
The white trumpet lily, which 
blooms naturally ih spring­
time, was brought here from 
Bermuda They are popularly 
called “Easter Lilies because 
they bloom around Easter 
time. The American public 
quickly made it a symbplic 
feature of the Easter celebra­
tion.
Prayers for the blessing of 
lambs, a significant symbol of 
Christ, dates back to the 7th 
century. From the 9th cen­
tury, the main feature of the 
Pope’s Easter dinner was 
roast lamb. The ancient tradi­
tion of the Paschal lamb in­
spired the use of lamb as a 
popular Easter food among 
all the faithful, in Europe, 
small figures of a lamb made 
from butter, pastry, and sugtir 
,are popular,
CON’ITNUI'l) ON Niixr PACK
11:00- 8:00 PM 
Full Regular Menu
' ■ / ■ ■ { ■ ' ■ ' C  '





Name our new restauninc and you could 
win a prlio  draw (or 'I2 0 0 “ , , , ,
o n  llri«u'>waa<) D riw  ' , , , v f ■
S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  9
SUITS • SWEATERS • 
“ W aL ffn cc  SKIRTS • SUIT JACKETS •■  w u r i -  andpants
2nd Saturday Of Every Month 
West Saanich Rd,, Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 -5 8 1 1 '
j^rwooD i HOUk DRYCUiANERS
w m r a s r e t PeUNSUtA NEWS'REVIEW
COmiNUED FROM PREVTOUS PAGE
Tlie butterfly is an ancient 
Easter symbol. Just as the 
butterfly which emerges 
from the cocoon is the same 
caterpillar in new form, so Je­
sus, emerging from the tomb 
is the same person - glorified.
Easter water is blessed 
solemnly at the Eaker Vigil 
Families are encouraged to 
bring home a container of 
this holy water to be used at 
home for family blessings on 
persons, house, etc. Some 
families clean out their fire­
places bn Good Friday and 
do without a fire until they 
bring home coals from the 
New Fire blessed at the 
EasterV i^l
In many parts of the world 
people serve traditional 
breads and pastries at Easter 
like the Russian Easter bread 
(Paska - because it is made in 
the round and rises up), the 
Gennan Easter loaves (Oster- 
sto llen), th e  Polish Easter 
c a ke  (Baba W ielancona), e tc . 
Very often these breads and 
pastries, together with meat 
and eggs, are blessed on 
Holy Saturday. An Italian cus­
tom is to make a simple 
sweet bread dough shaped in 
the form of a chick, bunny, or 
doll. These breads are b ^ e d
with a whole egg placed in 
the “tummy” of tlie form and 
frosted with egg yolk. The 
whole family is involved in 
the making of these Easter 
breads. 'Phey are brought to 
the Easter Vigil to be blessed 
and are given as gifts on 
Easter Sunday to {young 
friends and relatives.
Earfe Christians customcu'- 
ily celebrated Easter Week as 
days of joy and laughter. 
They would tell jokes, play 
pranks, feast on lamb, dance, 
sing and express humor aiid 
joy over this “final joke” on 
the deyil, death and evil.
V; They {would-add fragrant 
oil {or perfume to the Easter 
waterTthey had brought 
home with them from 
church, as a reminder of the 
sacred chrism. This water 
was used to sprinkle and 
bless food, pets, gardens, 
homes and more. In some 
countries you could get 
. soaked this week. Baptism 
was recalled with the custom 
of “dousing.” On Easter Mon­
day men wake women with a 
spritz of the perfumed Easter 
water while they whisper 
“May you never ■mther.” On 
Easter Tuesday women wake 
men with a bucketful of the 
scented water.
M cD onagh’s B akery
• Chelsea Bread ® Easter Cake • Hot Cross Buns
Full se lec tio n  o f  
p a str ie s  & m uffins  
Phone in orders
We specialize in: 
P oppyseed  Buns
•  Mini Pizzas 
® Triticale Bread
• No Sugar, No Sait Bread
Peninsula Co-Op Mall, Keating Cross Rd. • 652-1454
i
u s  t o s  
ai|»yosjur
'L r̂entimod fiorist ^ 2.2131
7111 W est Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay Village
jXn old and beautiful legend has it that/at the 
time o f the cm dfixioti'the dogivoodw as coihpara- 
hie in size to the oak tree at id other monarchs of 
the forests J^ecause o f itsfn n n ess and strength it 
was selected as. the limber for the cross, hut to be
' slender, bent m id twisted and'its blossoms will be 
in theJohn of a cross-dwo long m id  two short 
petals. In the center o f the outer edge o f  each petal
I  * i <  I  •  i  /  * * 9  t
for a g ift basket.
No service neccssniy y; ; ; ;
A
'i^Beauty Concepts
«1 - 2227 Jam es W hite Blvd., Sidney 
6 5 6 - 0 5 8 5
he a crown of thorns, and all who see this w-ill 
remember.
^i/luthor 'Ihiknowri
THE ART Alio SCIENCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCES..
T • ' * I i ,
■------- ' '' I - ‘ W ' ' ' U "ui -
Celebrate with th c fa rn iiyvve ra d e k i(fitlf»  
btvfich or dirmcT while enjoying  ̂
the spectactihr view at the Rumrunner. - ;
V ' . :
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The earth is our chilclren's. The choice, is ours , :
■ M ate «(K‘jp(Winimentfc)i tho Coith'
Sov-intj the plpew lot cajt duldiefi (oml tlioiiij may be 0;, iiQt.y <;t imjling rin 
opr//iiiineni During out Apfxiiritmemts (01 Eptlli ovent, -we: will donolo 0 , 
oiw di'Jloi loim the coil i..( gll .iQivicc.iio/tvc'd-a toilh IXj; . <, 
bignriizfjlions iboi pic>ltxt biwdiyoiiity arid liglit doloitfiKjiiori in youi o iw .
, Juit coir Ariri Ipoob an opptiintrnerit lit. the nglit thing lo da 
' v /w w t) i e d t r c o m /f » i ih d o y ' ' ,'0 ; '
M»li |L»l* I Skin C tit I l*»k»iiF I PItM Flin-ftiwi* I (uir t*i»
. v v i ; \■ ,)^:^,f/l{■
AV E DA. Conc©p.t Salon.8< Eslhetlc Sp,a<.
ttfwcin Aw(;"ar«iv.ll C  , , Ij 6 5 5 *9 3 / 7
FO U R COURSE 
EASTER D IN N E R :
Greek or Ceasar Salad then your ! 
Lamb C h o p s ,.  '
C hicken S o u v lak l..,* i;>  i
Served with rice, roast potatoes and 
vegetables of the day.
And finally... 
STRAWBERRY CREAM:
I ' CHPESE CAKE I
I Reservations Recommended 1
9819 - 5th St., Sidney 6 5 6 ”7 6 6 6
t ,  /
9 am , 1 1  am  & l/Rifi




Plus a selection of.., Fresh Fruit, Salatls;Deli f^'eais/ 
Delicious Desserts & More '
■■1
A l
. i ■ V. I
/  k- ■
{/"'-{{{.I""/
EASTER DINNER
Starting al 4;30 pin flescrvaiions Rec|uetsleci
in the Green Hangar al ? ' ? /  .„■""••>
the west end ol the airport
t«!(J8)*VVillil'iVferpRc1l, Bidhey i »i  • ,
l''f'>V;'ii'.h.'nri|, ''i'lfVh// ,h(ill i'A'.b{!T?,V'''lil'.‘
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Tuffrey &  Mills Ltd.
762 Fort Street 







Residential Real Estate Services 
550 Mayfair Shopping Centre 
3147 Douglas Street 




ROYAL LePACE REAL ESTATE SERVICES LTD., BROKER At Your Service with a Menu Designed to: S
Children  
Full Lunc 
P asta  & I
CONGRATULATiONS & BEST WiSHES
...J
'  LJ mmmm
m ....
mmmmmmmmm
R a d i a n t  
F l o o r  H e a t i n g  
B o i l e r s
rSSLisi
P l u m b i n g
PSum bifB g & H e a t in g  L td
' -B re n  p  C o n n o r
Ph: (2 5 0 )  544 -4051  Fax: (2 5 0 )  5 44 -4851  





M em bers o f BBB and  VHBA
RESIDENTIAl -* COMMERCIAL
INTERIORS -  EXTERIORS 
First in quality & Service
\
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I ■':‘V/l"  ̂*T T
TIM nOWLIER 
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 r-" .F ROM KRAF T C A N A D A  
1 - 8  0  0 - 6  6  3 - 6  1 5 1
Join the Excitt
R eserm i
The excitement is bail 
Restaurant and Sports 
comingt
On April I2th, 1999 th 
open to the public Th 
with modern colors ai 
The whole atmosphei 
There's plenty o f rooi 
Larger parties can b( 
The menu features k 
desserts plus much i 
Hours will cater to y 
11 - 10 p.m.
Watch your favorite 
Maguire's family o\f 
the celebration and
A s s i o c m r a p
M M k .  S H E E T  iWE T A L
CUSTOM M uMmjM - sTAimss sWi. miamN k moiNc
:?t;{;/{,: 'L: j CEVIN f r o s t ' V̂. ' r.'i
BUS:r6H(>28 iA X 'r .m m
Wei come N e ^
CJ. (KIP) WILSON
BAURISTI'R A N D  SO LICITO R
Ini'IIAUS OFll.C., AUmUTA, N.W.T. N Y.T,
« 6 .7 8 5 S  EAST SAANICM ROAD 
SA A N IC H TO N , B.C. VRM 2R4 
It-m.itl: l!lp|t(,'i<(r’Ulrtnilm*t,t“oin
MCGREGOR «i MCGREGOR
r-lnlsh Ciarpeniry & Mlllwork 
Commorclal & Residential i
CongiuiluCaUoMi 8 UlcQMgok
Shop —Fax Cel
"".. 655-18343;:'.;;; ; r v , 727-8392;:
...:x.  '
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' i m r n
Saanich R oad  •  6 5 2 -6 6 6 J Residential Lifetime 
Installation  Guarantee^rmtions, A ccepted!
.ir iN A N C lN G  AVAILABLE
Pacific Coast Savings 
Real Estate
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
201-7860 Wallace Drive 





C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
OWEN 
B U SIN E SS  
SYSTEfVIS LTD.
( F o r m e r l y  O w e n  &  S o n s  C a s h  R e g i s t e r s  L td .)
D o u g  F o s t e r
S a le s  M a n a g er
P h o n e :  (2 5 0 )  3 83 -7134  ? : Fax; (250) 3 8 3 -5 3 2 6
2 101 G o v e rn m e n t  Street, V ic loria  B C  V 8 T  4P 2
' . S I
Congratulations from
-■ '■L angford , B .G ., ' 
- = r m - m i ^  o u s t  p a s t  C o s tc o )
CONTRACT & 
RESIDENTIAL SALES
s building as Maguire's Family 
)ports Grill "Grand Opening Day" is
^99 this beautiful new dining experience will 
ic  The interior has been totally redecorated and layed out 
ors and folk art carvings by a local artist from Whippletree Junction, Guy Shocky 
^sphere is geared for everyone o f all ages to have a great time, while eating fantastic food, 
f  room at Maguire's which will cater to small intimate parties by either gas fireplaces. 
an be accommodated, depending on your requirements.
ires kids and senior sections, 2 for I  pizza and pasta with delivery and special homemade 
luch more.
r to your time o f hunger in the week. Sunday to Thursday I I  - 9 p.m. and Friday to Saturday
vorite game on our big screen TV. while eating in our sports grill.
ily owned and operated have taken over the old Columbo's location. So come and jo in
1 and your tastebuds will be pleased.
;.474-04n
FAX: 4 7 4 -04 0 9
m c : m 7 m m m m m m m m m m m j m : -
r )„ _ , ,  Jrroud  to
soft drinkf
supplier
G O C A C O b^B C ^ 
105-765 Vanalman
V roi-A  nriTTiiK.iri
P. R e i t s m a  &  S o n
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ED REITSMA 4384 W, Saanich RotaH
Ph: 479-8657 , Victoria, B.C. V8Z 3E9
Congratulations 
Rita, Annette, Colin & Don: 
We wish you the greatest success.
Phone; 47«-9fl47 Pgr.: 300-2121 Fax; 47fl-n9!)0
HAYES STEWART LITTLE & CO. . 
GOODM AN MOTT
('. M A R r  !•'. U !-V n A t '  O  II N  T  A N  T  S
Congratulations 




R ay G. M o t t ,  G. A.
M a rk  A . P itc h e r , B .A .
1(208 - 4475 Vlewmonl AvtMUic 
Vicloria, nC VKZ 618 
Phone: (250) 727-220H,.Tax; (250) 727-6472
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- »M E W  SPRING 
PRODUCT!
J couldn’t believe how warm the soil was the other plants that could be suitable; Irish moss, Moss sand-r  day when the sun was shining, so it won’t be long wort, or Hairy Gap moss, all hardy on the Coast,
i. now! Lenox enquired about weed control. She had tried
Yesterday I put in 42 everbearing strawberries, plus landscape cloth but found it hard to use in cramped
six June producers left, over from last year. All these spaces (in her case, under a hedge). She could sub-
had been planted in separate 4-inch pots, and put over stitute a thick layer of newspaper, say eight pages
heat in the greenhouse, where they started making thick, soaked, so that it will stay in place, then covered
new growth in a rush. I put a dollop of bone meal in with pebbles or bark nuggets. Please water the soil re-
s
1 2 3  6 0  B E  A G O  N A V E . ,  S  I D  N  E Y , B . C  . 6 5 6 - 5 1 9 9
' tiift
m
C a l i : ^ o w i
ally well b fore laying th  paper.
G loria wondered if morning sun 
only, would be enough for heather 
plants. Full sun is required for the best 
bloom, but if you’d be satisfied with 
less flowers, perhaps morning sun 
would be enough. Heather does best 
in a sandy soil with good drainage, but 
will tolerate clay provided the soil is 
acid. It will require light pruning ̂ e r  
flowering every two or three years.
There are varieties of heather that 




M oss Control • Liming “ Spring Fertilizing
Add Core Aeration For Only  ̂4 - 9 ° °  
Based on 3000 sq.ft. Lawn
E X P I R E S  A P R I L  3 0 ,  1 9  9 9
the bottom of each planting hole, 
tucked each one in, aiid then poured 
about a cup of 10-52-10 over the top.
It rained last night so that also 
should help settle them in.
David moved the tires into the 
greenhouse, six in a line down the cen­
tre, with six more on top; These are ; 
now filled with the soil that came oiit of 
the bnginal bed, plus compost and \ 
bone-meal, ready for the tomatoes 
which, as yet, haven’t even sprouted, i?
I also planted 20 ‘Walla Walla” . ■ xsmbs ■
onion seedlings in individual pots to foliage 12 nionths of the year, ,.
get them going. As soon as they are , ‘ Start chopping out all that chick
ready they’ll be set out in the soil, weed_presently flowering in the gar-
about six inches apart in each direc- . fUp f}nvdj>n'Pmfv>  every piece, too, or tw'o
tion: These are beautifully large sweet  ̂ days later you'll find every one is now
bniqiis diatmake hamburgers tastelike filet mignon,: ; q^eerfully growing as though
5bUttheyafen’f ‘‘keepefs” (they won’t  last over the win- happened to it. ; ;
ter)V ; " t ■; Steve R  wanted to know which number of the
Walla Walla onion seeds take 300 days to reach rha- three used to ideiitify strength^ of ingredients in fer-
turity, so should have been planted last October G^ut tilizers would apply to wood ashes. It is the last num-
weren’tl); I BOUGHT these seedlingsrto:my shame! her (potash). 10-15-6, for example, #6 is the potash^-
ialso potted up the only tuberous begonia bulb show- Wppd ashes shquld .be used sparingly,,and NO'T oh
ing any signs of life. I had six/saved froni last sum m er plants that require ah acid soil such as rhodbden-
but the remaining five are just sitting in their damp drons, azaleas, camellias or heathers. Steve wants to
peat moss, sulking like spoiled kids. use some on tomato plants, which do benefit from
I pre-sprouted the last six E a rlisw ee t cantaloupe small amounts of potash,^ which strengthens stalks,
(gia seeds, now five years old, and every one was viable, and seems to sweeten fruit.
m  Four ofthem are going to Carolyn K. who grew some Saturday, April 3, at the Horticultural Centre, Nor-
fes enormous ones last year in her greenhouse. Mine re- m an  Todd of Firwood Rhododendron Nursery will
mained rather modest in size. I think she bewitched discuss varieties available locally, and their care. His
hers! talk begins at 10 a.m. and ends at 12. There will be a
T risha wondered what she might plant between walk through the H.C.P. rhodo garden following,
stepping stones. There are a number of delightful tiny Call H elen w ith  y o u r  g a rd e n in g  questions: 6 5 6 -5 9 1 8
................. I............ .. I I .................................................... nMfi iini I iHin II" IIIIIIIII1I' I—wii ~̂ n'~'Tir ir i'iH'Fiwiir" t - r ri |—i-Tin iiwiMTOmiMiii»î rBMir'WTX|iiiii|||--TiiiTiMinr~iifiwffiiiTimr
Open
W eekends
g ro w er specialivsts o f  nursery propagarccl native 
plants o f  British C olum bia and 
the Pacific N orthw est.
Wife olTer a wide .selcctibn 
o f  qualify tree, shrubs and 
perennials, including expert 
advice and creative ideas for 
water-wise and lot 
m aintenance •»
1 l'!' Hv'; “ ^
H i  
C'.......
»■«— A., -.t 4>,|'h
T i ~ ; T ? r g ~ r r a
I ; V -14 ' ( " j ij.vGr.''..w .i M .tf T
Kariishay; Road, 
North Saanich
(off Wwt Saanich Road >
:i km north of Wain Rond) ’
iei/R.x655-1374
I ; / / ' / ‘ J ! :  C ) / /. ® / ' ! i  d  ‘ ‘
I H ave  .I hc iu ilifiilly  in « i\ii 'iircd  la w n  ev en  iJiirinp  ih e  j ' /  ' ' '
J  so g g ies t n io n ih s  o f  th e  year. A lie n s ' I .M  se r ie s  u se s  a  « / ' 
b ig  .S..Shp en g in e  am i s p e c ia lly  ile s ip n e tl s tee l d e c k  to  
v acn u n i up  e ven  the  h e a v ie s t, n io s i lu sh  g rass, ,
SA LES/SER V ICE 
1 0 1 1 5 E  M cD onald Park Rd^  
6 5 8 -9 )4 2 2  N O W  O PE N  SO N O A Y S
iiK iiL  -.y if 4 V' u; > i ■ '‘■47l''CR'.'  - V * ■f i(TOIW |S.Pli'WriliBl
• *' •‘'I* V




& Sports Grill i ’Maguires
O P E N I N G  A P R I L  1 2 ' "
Ym W m 't Bdiewe Eyes!
2  for 1
P izza/P asta  D elivery
5 -7 8 5 5  East Saanich  Road 6 5 2 -6 6 6 1
e a h o r s e s  C a f e
Intimate Dining on the Sea .. .
DAILY DINNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
Tues, Wed. & Thurs. for LUNCH.....
Fri. & Sat for LUNCH & DINNER...
Sunday for BREAKFAST & LUNCH..
 11:30 a m -5 :30  pm
...11:30 am  - 10:00 pm  
 9:30 a m -5 :3 0  pm
P L U S  W IN T E R  
K A Y A K  R E N T A L S
At the  Rusty Duck Marina beside the Brentw ood Ferry Dock
544-1565
ia s t e r  Sunday B uffet Briim is
Sittings at 9 am, n  am & 1 pm c ' y  
Special Easter D inner Starting at 4'prn '
in the  G reen Hangar at ‘
the  w est e n d  of the  airport Reservations C C C . n i D ’D  
9681 W illingdon Rd„Sidney Recom m ended ODD U 1
KEATING
E x p e r i e n c e  t h e  A r t  o f . .  .
V . I . R  D I N I N G
IT'S ALL HAPPENING EVERY FRIDAY
Time: 6 to 9 pm > Reservations Recommended
. C O M P L I M E N T A R Y  W I N E  S A M P L I N G
# 3 -  6772. Oldfield Rd., 9"1on.-Fri. 7 am-4 
off Keating X  Rd, across from  S herw ood Marine
OLD FASHIONED
; :F O :O D :A T -T i
OLD FASHIONED
i f i G E i i T
Breakfast & Lunch N <- P»t Bay WtgCWWur
; T o025 Galaran Rd. 655-1844 :
Serving Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily
Enjoy R osa’s e.xqui.site c u is in e  and  
liom einade d esse rts  with a fabu lous cap p u cc in o
L IV E  x M U S lC T M -T i: S A T . E V E N IN G S
652-00.5.5 7120 Wust Saanicth Rd., Brf.ntwocMl A'illagc. Square.-
T H < 0 ^ pre
W  A  T  E  R  F  R  O  N T   ̂ C  A  F  E  
: Located at Van isle Manna
'‘Casual Waterside Dining'’ |
EARLY DINING SPECIAL
ENDvS THURSDAY, APRIL 1 ST
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM Sunday Thru Thursday 
OPEN 7 DAY.S A WEEK FOR LUNCH & DINNER 
- B ru n c h  S a tu r d a y  & S u n d a y  -
p iS C O U N T
O N ^
FOOD
(i.5 (i-082R2.520 HARBOUR RD.
S lbH liY . h'.Ci , lu(|)://fliirK.'i(i:i.viiiiisli'iuiirin!i,riMii
- .Located at Van Isle Marina in Sidney, BC, b o d  503 W aterfront Cafe enjoys t h e : 
advahfage of a great waterside view.frbm the cdzy cpnfines of th e  dining room . Ar: 
visit to Dock 503; is an experience: of ail that is great about the Pacific N orthw ed  
b u r  m enu is focused primarily qn  local products prepared and  presented  in a 
/  uniqueim anner that is the result of many international influences.^. - :  : ;
Trying h o t to  subscribe to one school of thought, co-chefs Richard Harrison and 
Siinon Manvell present a m enu  that varies in many styles, them es and flavors. 
Rich, Simon and their kitchen team  prepare as m uch as possible in-house, a 
process, which they feel, guarantees the  quality of the final p rodud . Our im house 
baker, Jeneen O'Halloran prepares a variety of baked goods for the morning and 
afternoon as well as a selection of desserts for all services. Aside from the regular 
menu, a daily feature sheet is offered with items from the kitchen and the bar.
The well-balanced wine list offers a wide range of selections from B.C., 
Washington, Oregon and California that com plim ent our Pacific Northwestern 
them e. Many w ines are offered by the  glass in o rder to afford guests the 
opportunity to sample the wines that have gained this region world-wide notoriety. 
Visit Dock 503 at 2320 Harbour Road 
:Sidney
ARABIANNIGHT
, W I T H  T H E  A L  A H S A N  D A N C E R S  A N D  T H E I R  T R I E N D S
ShowdtAILYou per person
— : C ocktails a t  6 p m  D in n e r  a t 7  p m
S h o w  fo llo w s d in n e r ;  R ese rv a tio n  r e c o m m e n d e d :  
F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S  P L E A S E  C A L L :
• 6 5 6 - ^ ^ ^
9819  - 5th Street, Sidney 6 5 6 -7666
H o m e
B R E A K F A S T  B Y  T H E  S E A
N e w  t o  t h e  R u m r u n n e r
Saturday and Sunday 8:30-11:00
Breakfast Served in the 
Restaurant Section
9881 Seaport PI., S idney
656-5643
m
im ^ G R lK




. ' F rid ays
Brunch
... Sundays
J o f i t t i i y  V a l l i s
; April 3
O ld fashioned food at old fashioned prices is 
the m otto  that o w n e r  N aom i Smith McMillan 
stands by. The H om estead  Ca fe offers great 
hom e cooked meals, including breakfast and 
lunch all day. Eating a meal a t the H om estead  
is like going hom e  for a meal w ith  your 
family.
For the
F R I D A Y  N I G H T  
S P E C I A L
Traditional Hoinemade 
Prime Rib Dinner




* I'nCHS WllljMI 10 (IMIIKI. iMirl lloil'l Hl(,ll»ll'lAM-l.
The STONEHOUSE PUB and RESTAURANT




D i n n e r
S ' P  S ;G ® ' TO v o i ( » \ ,
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r i e s t a i u r a n t
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W iM s cG opw ate M
Good winds and a skilled field made for some early fin-
Peninsula
S p o i r r s
Sports scores to pass along?
Contact Kevin Woodley 
phone'656-1151 
email: penreview@sanaU.com
Classic Yacht Race last weekend. 
The race,
at 11 am . Saturday morning and by 3;24 a.m. Sunday morn­
ing all 14 boats had crossed: the finish liiie,H Kevin Woodley
urday night.
S tu ff an&M, Beattie on fdrr OziAOn the shorter course it 
w a s C. Jongbloed, aboard Maistral, leading the way in Divi­
sion B with a corrected finishing time of 6:32:26. JorigblOed’s 
boat was followed by SfSif and J. Tillmans in second place.
tirhe of 6:47:14; Next to cross the finish line was D. Penny 
aboardi4ra/o« 5 and A. John on
Park land  swinging into  spring
squad that won prowncial silver tv/o years ago have gradu­
ated, but that doesn’t mean this year’s team is out of the run­
ning for this year’s provincial tide.
It, '' 1̂ '£
cial glory.' Keturmng ooys inciuue iim  urancuui .̂-oiui 
’ Gallins, Travis Allan and Benji Birch. For the girls, return­
ing players are Patricia Terrel, Janea Ruffle, Christy Van- 
dergreint, Janme Saville and Melissa Foster.
• T  t - 1
play starts tomorrow throughout Victoria. Parkland starts 
the A divisio|i season with games at I-arnbrick Park.
Peninsula News Review
For years squash has 
been considered a game for 
college kids and executives 
on a long lunch break.
Tliere really wasn’t any 
place for younger athletes to 
learn the racquet sport.
Larry Christianson is try­
ing to change that with junior 
clinics.
‘They are the future of the 
sport,” says Christianson. ‘‘If 
you don’t continuously intro­
duce them to the game, you 
won’t have future players.”
Christianson runs a 
weekly junior squash pro­
gram at Keating Squash Rac­
quet club in Centrri Saanich. 
The program, which intro­
duces Idds aged sbc to 14 to 
the sport, started running full 
time this year and the de: 
mand has increased steadily.
The kids ;are expq^d  to 
the squaish courts every Sun- 




instructions and time to play, 
but: Christianson says the 
players receive much more 
than the basics.
In addition to hirnself, ; 
Christianson employs: ^  ; 
other aquash prb/ Gustaw > 
Vefna) to^ork  Mth the kids.' 
The pair, alongwith assistant i: 
pros Don Neal and ? Dave 
Sehickj teach their students -
about the interaction of the 
game by emphasizing co-op­
erative drills.
“ It’s a very social game,” 
says Christianson, “but it also 
develops great hand-eye cb- 
ordination arid foot work 
which transfers to all other 
sports they/might ^  on to 
play.”
Christianson, who also
teaches some introductory 
squash classes at the 
Panorama Leisure Centre, 
says the feedback has been 
positive.
“Ninety per cent of these 
kids have been returning and 
carrying on with the game of 
squash,” he says.
One player who has car­
ried on successfully with 
squash is Sidney resident 
Bob Croll. The 73-year-old 
club member recently fin­
ished second in his age 
group at the U.S. National 
Squash Championships. It’s 
the second straight year that 
Croll has played for the na­
tional title in squash.
“In the past, squash has 
been a bit of an elitist sport,” 
says Christiahson. “ That’s 
simply not the case any- 
more.”
With one junior group 
winding up their eighifvireek 
training, the r i ^  set is gear­
ing Up to swing j into action- 
April 18. For registration in- 




B C  bs B ip d tm n Q g  
tib® Uotora JLIst
if you have moved, legally changed yout 
name or have turned 18 since the last 
provincial election, your registration 
information may be out of date.
Wlht(S» c«iB& r o g is to ir ?
You can register if;
you're at least 18 years old
a Canadian citizen
have been a resident of B.C. for 
at least six months,
W D tt^
You must be registered on the Provincial 
Voters List in order to vote in a provincial 
election or by-election, sign a recall 
petition or canvass for signatures during 
a recall campaign, or participate in an 
initiative campaign.
M a w  m n  8 ¥€»irlfy
Call our toll-free line during office hours 
or send us an e-mail.
E L E C T i O B ^ S  B C
A n on -p artisan  O ffice o f  th e  L egislature
e-mail: electlon5bc@ gem s3.gav.bc.ca 
online: w w w .eiectlons.bc.ca
'  '  •’ .1,,, , li!.; 'Vi.',; - i ,-  .'V.i:. -lArt i, ..'.w, , V;',' ■ .h; . .i;. ■ j . , < JL.'
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Pee Wee Eagles 
fey rill at Prevfyciais
■.1
After marching througli 
round-robin play undefeated, 
the Peninsula Pee Wee AA Ea­
gles finished fourth at tiie 
provincial championshii) tour­
nament over tlie Spring Break.
Peninsula ojiened the tour­
nament with a convincing 114 
win over the host team from 
100 Mile House then forced a 
5-5 draw against Aldergrove.
In their third game, the Ea­
gles again displayed a solid of­
fense on their way to an 84 
win over Fernie. Playing tlieir 
fourth game in as many days,
the Eagles finished tlie round 
robin with a 9-2 pasting of 
Wliitchorse.
llie 3-0-1 record put the 
Peninsula team in first place in 
their division heading into the 
sudden death playoffs.
Playing their first semi-final 
game on the same day as the 
Whitehorse win, the Eagles 
lost 64 to Castlegar. With 
dreams of hoisting a Provincial 
Championship trophy shat­
tered, the team lost it’s final 
game 84 to Westside and fin­







After losing to Saanich in 
league playoffs in a shoot-out, 
the Peninsula Bantam B 
hockey team,wrapped up the 
season with a pair of tourna­
ment appearances.
Last weekend the Eagles 
finished second in a competi­
tive Comox tournament with 
both AA and B teams.
They opened with a 4-3 
win over ' Cowichan Valley. 
Kevin Rapanos and Ryan 
Werk both had a goal and two; 
assistszTrevor Walton added 
a single and Eric Halpenny 
counted the winner,
In the next game, Chad; 
Ifelbough made41;kaves;fdr 
the shutout in a 2-0 win over 
Campbell River. Goals were 
scored by Halpenny and Ju­
lian DUnford.'
Burnaby was next. In a 
rough game, the Eagles lost 
Matt Broad to a slash that in­
jured his collarbone. Dave 
Wilton was spectacular be­
tween the Peninsula pipes, al­
lowing teammate Rapanos to 
open the scoring.
A shorthanded marker by 
Close and insurance goal
from Kevin Lorette resulted 
in a 3-1 Eagles’win.
In the next game, 
Nanaimo scored: all - their 
goals on the power play, but 
the Eagles still skated to a 4- 
4 tie, Goals went to Lorette, 
Chris Paulson, Walton and 
^Werk.
With a 3-1 record, the Ea­
gles found themselves in sec­
ond place and ready to 
square off with a dominant 
Calgary AA squad for the 
tournament championship.
7 The Eagles played hard 
with Brock Ramsay scoring a 
beauty from the pointand Ra- L 
panos adding a. secondPenin- 
suld goal, but it; wasn’t 
enough and the Eagles 
dropped a 7-2 decision to fin­
ish in second place.
A week earlier they fin­
ished third in their division at 
Port Coquitlam over Spring 
Break with wins against A1> 
botsford 3-1 and Comox 6-2. 
Penticton scored with under 
two minutes to play in the 
second overtime period to 
eliiiiinate the Eagles in the 
first playoff round.
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r id a y  D e l iv e r y
6 0 -0 5
Verdier Avo. 
nan i i n i  





6 0 -1 0  6 1 -2 7
Mnrchant iUt, I’anaview i lglu.s,
D evonshire  ' ■ Veyaness
ilrcnlwood Dr, Stelly'sXiUi,
71 Paiiers iiast Siiaiiich
3PPni>ors
6 5 -2 7
r.asi Saanldi 













For three local players, the uix:oming Western 
Shield Female Hockey Championships means a 
chance to face off against some of the best playlets; 
in Western Canada. T i :.
For local hockey fans, it means a chance to 
watch some of the best women’s hockey.
Tire tournament, wliiich is being hosted by the 
Saanich Braves women’s hockey team, runs from 
April 1 to 4 at botli the Naden Ai'ena and tlie 
Panorama Leisure Centre and features teams from 
all over western Canada.
"It’s such a good opiwrtunity for our team to be 
hosting such a liigh level tournaraenL" srid Penin­
sula resident Katie Johnson.
Johnson, a 17-year old student at Stelly’s sec­
ondary school, is one of four players under the age 
of 18. Not all par ticipating Peninsula players re­
lying on yduthful enthusiasm to get tliem through 
the tough four-day tournament.
‘Tm the oldest,” says 12-year veteran Donna 
Owen enthusiastically.
After finishing the provincial championships 
two weeks ago with a strong win over highly- 
ranked Kamloops, Owen, Johnson and first-year 
Peninsula product Kari Cochrane agree the team 
has good momentum for the opening game. The 
Braves oi>en at Naden, but play at tlie Panorama 
Leisure Centre Friday at 2 p.m.
mm
B a y
H e s t  ia a m is lB  H ii.
F R E S H  . Q O A L I T Y ' - M E A t S i .  •
Prices Effective 
Mar. 3 1 -Apr. 6 /9 9
Fresh Grade ‘A’
1 TUriteirS All Sizes While stock Lasts 3.73 kg
Cut from  Canadian G rad e‘A’ Beef
S ir lo in  M r / a M
T ip  R o a s t . 5.71 kg
Breakfast D elight ^
Sliced
SideBaoou |
SOOd.Pkq; i . e a
Tru Value’s  (N o MSG Added) ^Pork ^  hM
Sausages §
All size Pkgs. 3.73 kg M  ib
Fletcher’s  Frozen
Herli PoyitrM ‘I  i i  
Slnffiiig I
4 0 0 q . pkq. ^  ea
I Fresh N ew  Zealand traisisi1 Beef Tenderloin 
SleaksorBythePieee f1 17.61kg. ' ;: jb.
Deluxe G lenw ood
Boneless Hams ^
Perlecl for Easier Dinner
7.47 kg. V ;  ■■■T.
Fletcher’s  Frozen fS f jh
MSaysage 1
iieat V ■ '■^|^-
3 7 5 g .P k g 7  ea
.HalfPrice on ou r ; c 7 ' Fresh Farm R aised  
y f R e g . : 1 t 2 8  NOW ; 7 :: H ® 1 ‘ lOOg g  I  %P'
Cooked,f Ready to Eat 1  lOOg 
W i n i S  • BBQ or Chester Fried 7 : Fresh Local ;.7::7 7''7--'
( 4 5 - 6 o c o u n t ) : 9 4 8  Sreif 0oil : ' |  i S
l i 9 @ r r i B i f l § d  lo o g .o n iy  7  ̂ : i
iargfl Cnokfiri (195-175 Coiint) 8 S
V s P i S i  : ^ ^ 1 ^  
M cC orm icks
1 East Ceast Slirimp . io o g .o n iy  I




P l u s  F l a v o u r s  2  L.
S e le c te d  C hris t ie s
Snack
Crackers zoo-aoor.
O cean  S p ra y
Granlierrywi.pii|or||^!
Sau ce39eJ°“  g ln i  
Wonder M u H in s j l < l | i
English, Extra Crisp,









C r C a i l t  2 L, Cation
Viwa
Puffs 30011.




  - 1 kg.
Island F a rm s
Coiiage
CllBBSB 500 q.
I s l a n d  B a k e r y  gffl
Cracked Wtieal 1  
or Dutch le a l S70 0 1
2
1J
R e a le m o n
L B m o n
J iliC B  JIOmL
C o u n try  H a rv e s tlooin
B tB a d  67511
Is land  B akery
BliiliS H o t d o g  
d r  H a m b u r g e r  8 ' s
C a l i fo rn ia  No.1
California No. 1
. 0 4  k o
p e r
p i n t
! 0
lb
Californ ia California No.1
Yams or Sweet
Polaloes ,62ko
I Rica Sv/ofil St Ju icy!
le
1 , 5 0  k ( f
a
itj
Oifiariic CaliTomiaT . "
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Where YOU choose the best mortgage!
S i n c e  w e  r e p r e s e n t  n o  "o n e . l e a d e r " ,  y o u  
c a n  c o u n t  o n  u s  f o r  i n d e p e n d e n t  a d v i c e  a n d  
u i d t i a s e d  r e c o i n m c n d a t i o n s .  W e ' l l  .s a v e  y o u  
m o n e y  b y  f i n d i n g  t h e  b e s t  m o r t g a g e  
a v a i l a b l e ,
AT NO COST TO YOU! 
Debbie Seeboth 656-9551
MORTGAGE DEPOT® 
Island Pacific Capital Corporation
UIvr-6j;57«.
5yr.-lS .I5‘S7




The Peninsula News Review office wii! he closed 
FRIDAY, APRIL 2




Gary Blake, csivs, f c s i
CHRISTINE BULLEN IS PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE THAT GARY BLAKE HAS ■ 
JOINED MONEYWATCH’S SIDNEY 
OFFICE AS A FINANCIAL PLANNER.
in C a n a d a  an d  o v e r s e a s ,  Gary is well qualified to a s s i s t  
C lients  \with t h e i r  in v e s tm e n t .  R e t i re m e n t  a n d  E s ta te  
Planning n e e d s .  C ontac t Gary a t  6 5 5 -3 0 2 5
'7 - ;C H R JS 'B U L L E N '’̂  ASSOC^^^
Building Your Fitiancial Future 
C a u l  u s  T O D A Y  f o r  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  c o n s u l t a t i o n .
;v7:7,...:; 77',:,;
Y O U R  P L A C E  O R  O U R S .
2 0 9 - 2 4 5 3  B E A C O N  A v e n u e :, S i d n e y ; B C
Rachel Goldsworthy___
News Review Contributor
The federal government 
wants to cut down on green­
house gas emissions, so it 
has instituted a program to 
show Canadians how to im­
prove energy efficiency at 
home.
The EnerGuide for 
Houses evaluation will show 
homeowners where their 
houses are leaking heat, 
how they can improve air 
quality, and ways to save 
money.
Hugh Statham is an eval­
uator for Building Insight 
Technologies, who are li­
censed by the Department 
of Natural Resources to do 
the work in BC. Statham 
checks out the insulation,
^  furnace, and analyzes areas 
where heat is lost, but he 
doesn’t fix the problems if 
he finds any and he doesn’t 
represent any particular 
contractor. ’
“1 give unbiased advice,” 
he says.
He explains whether heat 
is escaping through the 
; walls, the ceiling or the win­
dows, whether a chimney is 
likely to let cold air in, and 
• he /evaluated;how efficient 
theheatingsystem is. 7 7 . _  . . . ^
Although g r e e n l m u s e  Hugh Statham, an evailuator for Building Insight Technptc^ies^ adju^s tlie equip-







M o n e y v v a t c h  C o n s u l t a n t s
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Like the attention and care 
we give to your investments.
At Nesbitt Burns, expert investment advice is our product. Advice that can 
help build and shape an investment portfolio that will profit you today and in 
the years to come!
We otTer a full array of valuable investment tind insurance services. RRSPs, 
RRIFs, Stocks and Bonds, Retirement Tax Planning, Mutual Funds and 
Canada Savings Bonds to name a few. •
If you are interested in investing wisely, call today to speak with an 
Investment Advi.sor or Insurance Specialist. If you would like to book an 
appointment, feel free to call any member of our team.
E N E R C T M C T S f
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• Houses that meet R20p0 eriergy efficiency staridqrds 
can expect a t'ating of 80 or above bit the EnerGuide for 
Houses rating scale of 0 to 100.
• The average home over 40 years old (about one 
third of BC homes) , \vithout recent improvements, can 
expect a rating of about 50 or less.




R o n  M c G o v e r n ,  F.c.s.i.
Senior hive,sliiH'nt A dvisor  
N iisiiirr Bukns In c ,
R h o n a  K o n n c l l y ,  c .l .u .
Fsiaie P lanning y
J.ife insurance Advisor
N i-siiirr ituHNS F inanciai, .Si-hvices Inc .
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NESBITT BURNS 
I ®  NESBrrr buiuvs f in a n c ia l  serv ices inc.
; naces that burn fuel, electri- cracks, chimneys, and vents.
cally heated homes can also rectly create pollution, some he often is askbd to check
benefit when their owners methods of generating elec- but a house because of hu-
know more about efficient 7 tricity do, such as plants midity problems: Mildew
energy use, says Statham. that burn gas or other fuels and mold can be signs ofen-
Although the house’s heat- to produce power. ergy inefficieiicy. 7 7 ;
ing system might not di- Statham points out that The evaluator’sx report
shows exactly how much 
homeowners paj) for energy 
to heat the house, the water, 
and run appliances and 
lights. It will show how 
much heat loss occurs at 
the windows, the doors, 
through the ceiling, and 
other areas. Graphs also 
show how efficient the fur­
nace and hot water equip­
ment are.
An analysis shows ex­
actly how much money can 
be saved by improving the 
insulation in different areas 
of the home or by installing 
a newer furnace, so owners 
can prioritize where to 
spend their home improve­
ment dollars for the best ef­
fect.
Overall, the easy-to-read 
report highlights ways to 
save money and cut down 
on energy use for healthier, 
more comfortable homes,
“1 was interested in see­
ing how efficient our house 
is. and saving money," says 
one Sidney resident.
"I know we live in a tem­
perate climate, but I’m not 
interested in contrihuting to 
it by heating the outdoors."
For m ore information on 
the linerGuide for Houses 
program, call Hugh Statham 
at 47a-()78D.
capita in 
more than other Canadians.
B uilding Insight
F r a n c o  Z a v a ,  b l b .
inve.stineni A<lvi,wr dt 
G roup Plans Spccialisi 
N i:siirri HuKNs Inc ,
K a r e n  K i n g
Sales Assistani 
NT:siiTrr ItimN.s I n c .
,7..7-<.;77r77''7
MOORE, ROBERTS & CO.




>* Canadian and U.S, Tax Returns 
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Financial and Estate Planning 
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The Sidney Advisory 
Committee for Persons 
with Disabilities will be giv­
ing awards again this year 
for businesses or individu­
als who have made the 
community' a more accessi­
ble place to live.
Each year in May, since 
1993, this Town of Sidney
Council-appointed com­
mittee has been holding a 
fair to kick off Access 
Awareness Week. At this 
event, awards are bestowed 
on 10 or more recipients.
Community input is re­
quested on nominations for 
1999. Please submit in writ­
ing names of deserving in­
dividuals and reasons why 
they should receive an 
award to Trish MingayT 
Smith, Advisory Commit­
tee for Persons with Dis­
abilities, 9150 Jura Place, 
Sidney, B.C. ySLSGl.
Check and double check before you invest
@ Online trading has its advantages, but information sources need to be checked, just like any other investment
M uch has been writ­ten recently about the proliferation of 
online investment research 
and online trading.
Obviously the Internet 
and the access to informa­
tion that it provides has 
been a tremendous benefit 
to many. However, it is also 
fraught with danger if one is 
not constantly vigilant.
As with any source of in­
formation, it is always wise 
to double-check the source 
and the validity of the infor­
mation. In many cases, it is 
difficult to verify the actual 
source of the information 
while on tire Internet.
This is particularly true if 
you are accessing sites 
which do not have the spon­
sorship of the company that 
you are investigating.
One possible way to 
avoid using information that
' ' t
< r ^ - r - r T r r f
mation appearing on some 
web sites may have been 
put there specifically to mis­
lead potential investors.
In addition to gathering 
information, it is also possi­
ble to trade online. Given 
that the online investor ac­
cepts responsibility for do­
ing research and the moni­
toring of their own portfolio, 
the commission rates are 
much lower than more tra­
ditional methods.
Again, there are obvious 
advantages to the investor 
give the reduced costs.
However, it is also impor­
tant to remember that there 
is a down side to online trad­
ing. Frequent readers of 
this column will remember 
the recent article about the 
wild price swings in a vita­
min company that was mis­
taken, because of its name, 
for a high-technology com- 
pany.
In this case, it appears 
that the traders forgot the 
first step in investing-doing 
your research.
The Internet also has the 
effect of shortening one’s 
time horizon. Given the 
ease and relative low cost of
trading, it is tempting to 
trade much more frequently 
than in the past.
Again, this may prove 
beneficial but it changes the 
definition of “market tim­
ing.”
In summary, the Internet 
is a great tool if used prop­
erly. However, like many 
tools, it can be dangerous if 
not used properly.
Double-check your infor­
mation before making any 
investment decisions and 
never lose sight of your 
long-term investment goals 
and tolerance for risk.
may not be accurate is to 
double-check it against in­
formation provided by a va­
riety of sources.
Always remember that 
the possibility that the infor-
G o ep d Ralph Sommeifeld, F.C.S.I 
Senior Investment Advisor
Tel. (250) 655-5556
9764 Fifm S tree t, Unit 7, S idney
Trade Show is a
'1 
' 'iS
There has been nothing 
like it in Canada — but it 
wilh happen here on the ; 
Saanich Peninsula bn April ; 
24 and 25. k ’s a trade show 7;̂  
you can enjoy live or on the 
Internet.
• ;T he A^ricouver Island 
Cpmmerce World event is 
the brain-child : o f Laura 
Robson, a Sidney woman 
who has developed her own 
successful business by sell­
ing products oyer the Inter­
net on her Canadiana Gift 
Centre site. Robson repre­
sents several Canadian arti­
sans, including Roy Henry 
Vickers and Sue Coleman, 
who market their work 
through this new-age, on­
line shopping centre.
Already, 60 business 
owners have signed up to 
show why they have taken 
the plunge from surfer to 
seller. They’ll talk about 
how the Internet means 
new business for anyone 
who wants to branch out.
Show goers will be in­
vited to try buying over the 
Internet from local busi­
nesses— from flowers to fi­
nancial services, paintings 
to pizza, hemp clothing to 
computers, local busi­
nesses are on line.
The whole event will be 
carried live on the Internet, 
and will include demonstra­
tions that show the world 
what’s available on the web. 
Plans include the carving of ’ 
a totem pole, to be; carried ; 
live on the Internet.
“Even the planning 
process has been exciting,” ; - 
said Rpbson; “I started but 
wanting to do a unique kind 
of show for niy clients, and " 
it’s mushrooming.”
So much so that one of 
her speakers for the two-day 
show includes Gary John­
son, vice president at Inter- 
netSecure, Canada’s largest 
E-commerce ■ provider, 
whose topic will h e  E-com ­
m erce M ea n s B usiness.
Other presenters include 
Alex Campbell, Jr. from 
Thrifty Foods Internet strat­
egy: Sue. Coleman,
Metchosin resident and 
global seller of artwork, 
who will discuss the world­
wide market for local art 
and how the Internet in­
vestment has affected her 
sales; Dwight I.x)ckhart, 
Lockhart Studios, a world 
famous air-brush artist, 
who'll tell why he just put 
his studio on the Internet; 
and Laura Robson, on E- 
com m ercc M ea n s Sales.
The show is slated for 
April 24,10 a.m.-8 p.m. and 
April 25,10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at 
Sanscha Hall. Watch The  
AfcwY'fC for more details,
A lic e  K u b e k  
L ib e r ty  T ax  S e rv ic e
2475 Mt. Newton X  Rd. 
(Behind McDonalds) 
544-0998
T O m o n e y
tiiJG O N G E P T S
. SoW:ihe' needs' Uch- a 
siieecssluVTeiireiiiieiil^^
( lu l l  Id iliiv  fu r  llio  ht'Hl in v rM in cn l n itiid ii^  IVir
’y d n rn n S P d rU U IF ,'. : . ;
K d (h  IV rryf CFP - 544-2206
Mmii'v GiiiicciKh Crdtiii r;apliiil (Idih; .N.F.M.S, iMsiiriiiiii' A|!,i'iir\ liir
;TAX;FILING^MYTHS 7: ; x
-;U .s irig  a  t a x  p r a c t i t i o n e r  a b s o lv e s  a  t a x p a y e r  f r o m  a n y  
X fu tu re  d e a l in g s  w ith  R e v e n u e  C a n a d a .  T h is  is fa ls e . W h o e v e r  
s ig n s  th e  la x Y e tu n f is re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  f ig u re s  a n d  f e s u lt ih g  7 
tax e s  p a y a b le . I f  you  le a v e  a ll  y o u r  lax  a ffa irs  to  y o u r  
a c c o u n ta n t,  b e  a w are  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  w h en  th e  ta x  p e rso n  
k n o c k s . i t  is  y o u  h e /sh e  w ill b e  s c ru tin iz ir ig . not y o u r  ;:
■ 'accoun tan t.: iX '; '' ■■'■■'■ '■ '7 '" 7 7 7 ’
— O n c e  y o u  h a v e  m is s e d  a  d e d u c t io n  o n  y o u r  t a x  r e t u r n ,  i t  is  
: lo s t  fo r e v e r .  O n c e  a g a in . fa ls e ./M o s t p e o p le  d o  n o t k n o w  th a t
th e y  c a n  re q u e s t  c h an g e s  to  ih e ir  p r io r-f ile d  re tu rn s . I f  you  
n e g le c ted  to  c la im  .an o b v io u s  i te m  you  m ay  re q u e s t an  
a d ju s tm e n t b a c k  to  1985. D o in g  s o  c o u ld  m e an  re fu n d s  o f  
thou ,sands o f  d o lla rs  in so m e  c a s e s .  A lw ay s  k e e p  a co p y  o f  a n y  
c o rre s p o n d e n c e  w ith  R e v e n u e  C a n a d a , an d  rev ie w  a ll tax  re tu rn s  
e v e ry  y ear. Y ou m ay  h a v e  a d d itio n a l re fu n d s  eo m irig !
-  F a m ily  l a x  rc tu rn .s  .sliim id  b e  f i le d  s e p a r a te ly .  W rong .
T o d ay  th e re  a re  m any  in tc r - re la ic d  d e d u c i io n s , e x e m p tio n s  and  
lax -p la iin in g  o p tio n s  th a t w ill in c re a se  y o u r lax re fu n d . T o  ta k e  
iid v an tag e  o f  th em  a ll y o u r  f a m i ly 's  re tu rn s  sh o u ld  b e  p re p a re d  
a t th e  s a m e  tim e  so  th a t you  c a n  m in im ize  in c o m e  lax  on  a  
fam ily  b a sis .
TURNINC; 65 THIS YEAR?
I f  you  h a v e  reach ed  a g e  6.5, y o u  tire  p ro b ab ly  re c e iv in g  th e  O ld  
A ge  S e c u rity  I’en s io n . T h is  is la x a h le  an d  im isi b e  re c o rd e d  on  
P ag e  2 o f  y o u r re itirn , T h e  a n io u n i to  he re p o rte d  is ta k e n  fro m  a 
g o v e rn m c n i in fo n n a iio n  s lip  c a l le d  a T4A (O A .S). w h ich  u su a lly  
c o m e s  a lln c h ed  to  t h e  Ja n u a ry  o r  I 'eh riia ry  O ld  A p e  S e c u rity  
ch e q u e .
W h ile  re e o td in g  the  in c o m e  is fa ir ly  s tra ig h lfo rw n ril.  th e re  is 
one  sp ec ia l lax tip  you  m ttsi w a tc h  for. He su re  to  tu rn  to  I’a g e  3 
o f  I h e T I  O c n e tn l and  c la im  th e  A g e  lix e m p tio n  if  y ou  reiic lted  
the  ago  o f  6.5 a t any  tim e  in th e  tax y eai. T h is  ye.ii th e  A ge 
lix c m p tio tt w ill be  red u c ed  if  ttei in co m e  is o v e r  th e  th re s h o ld ,
If  you  a re  o v e r  65 an d  not in  re c e ip t o f  th e  O ld  A p e  .Security , 
a t t a c h  a  n o t e  | o  y o u t  r e t a i n  I ' x p l a i n i n p  w h y  C l a i m  t h e  a p e  
e x em p tim t in th e  n o rtn a l m a n n e r. T h is  ex tra  s te p  w ill e litttittiite  
d e lay s  in p ro c e ss in g  yo ttr le lttr ti.
Voti tnity tra n s fe r  th e  A g e  l ix e m p tio n  h e iw ee tt sp tn ise s  if  h e  o r 
she, d o e s n 't  need  it to  red u c e  lax iih lc  tttco ttie  to  z e ro . U se 
.S chedule  2 —  w h ich  is itic lu d e d  iti y o ttr T 1 G e n e ra l piiekitge 
(0 ca lc ttln ic  how  tm ich  etttt h e  ira tis fe tre d .
The Best Return 
for Your Money
' -INCOMK'IVUC PREIWRAriON 
PREPA lto CORRISCTIaY AND 
QUICKLY FOR AS l-OW AS $15
544-0998
L i b e r t y  ;. ’ « ™ 7
T a x : : f n r n « y
S e r v i c e : ;  :; ;
Investm ent 100% Guaranteed?
A Still taking Investment Fund risks?
★ Looked at Mutual/Seg Funds?
★ Saving on probate Fees?
A Your growth 100% Guaranteed?
■i»r Heard o f GomCorp insurance?:
7 Yotir FuntJ 100% guaranteedTo 100?
For ansvvers caii; 655-0707 
'.Chartered Financial Planner
C.M. Oliver Financial Corp.
2.148A Beacon Ave, Sidiiey BC
Pleiise tipte thtu C w irtvupit is wpo« liM ih  o f  10 )'Mrs n ft(r  deposit, less 'pnyponiodntc m nrket
vtilue m iu c tio n  fo r  witluiniw nls iiw i fees. Biiid iii p t in li) 'B P i M uiutd Funds ■ 7 ’
D o u g  W e d m a n ,  C I P
Legacy fAintis
TttCNtAMrMCA urc 1X'SUIV«2COMFVvTOf ObS;<EH
PayingToo M uchJax.
It's  you r m o n e y — ■ I k e e p  m ore of it w ith
P r o f e s s i o n a l  T a x  P r e p a r a t io n  •  R e a s o n a b l e  F e e s  
Q u a l it y  T a x  & INVESTMENT P l a n n i n g  
Year R o u n d  Service Every Business Day
RON GURNEY FINANGIAL SERVICES LTD.
S O U N D  F I N A N C I A L  A D V I C E
tel: 656-9393 
, lO M lB ja  T lh S lte e l , S id n e y
Alice K tibek
Paying Too Much Tax 
on You r 1 nvestnient 
Income?







Mi'tttlicr, Ciiniiiliim Invcqur l*rutci.'tiun ITitid
Viola Van de Ruyt, icsi 
Investm ent Advisor
2*l7S A jUNicim Avi.!., 
SIdmiy, n . C .
• Experienced lax preparers
• All types o f  incom e lax returns prepared 
® Electronic filing available
6A - 9 8 4 3  S econd  St,, Sidney  O m  VitM (aa StAi/La 
Ph. 656-2411 '.■ 7 ,'
B -71M W . Saanich  Rd„
B ren tw ood  Day r i H k i i  H j O C E c
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Celebrate the Lenten season with the 
original story of Easter.
The choir of the Christ Church Cathe­
dral and the Victoria Symphony join to­
gether to present a rare musical event, the 
full orchestra and choir production of 
Haydn’s SiiVKN Lasj'W ords OF Christ.
The event takes place on Good Friday, 
April 2, at 7:30 p.m. at historic Christ 
Church Cathedral, Victoria.
Based on the New Testament writings
of the four disciples, Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John, Christ’s last words are immor­
talized in choral song through the ac­
claimed voices of the Christ Church 
Cathedral Choir, under the direction of 
Michael Gormley.
Tickets are available through the Cathe­
dral office, the Deanery bookstore and the 
Victoria Symphony Box Office, or call 383- 
2714.
e Q \ o
A  -ri R m  A t  1C M U S1C A L F O R E A S T E £
^ lirs ., April I sl & Sat, April 3rd at TM  p.i»: 
unday, April 4tSi at 1 1 :^  a,§i8.
w m E m m m m u ^  ~
W  r i 11 e |
'O  r  c  h 'e  s  t  r  a  t  L‘ d  b
' o uWeWe/comey^
lo 10 ^leps io (£e Gross
You are invited to join us on a 
tour of ten “live” static
scenes depicting the suffering, death, 
and resurrection of Jesus Christ.
Tours will be held at SLUGGETT
M e m o r ia l  F e l lo w s h ip  B a p t i s t  
ChO rC H  >  7008  W est Saanich R d. beginning at 
1:00 p.m. on Friday, April 2nd, and will run every 
half hour until 5:00 ■ p.m; Light refreshments will 
be available.
y r i i e  w o r l d  o f  a r t  a n d  l i l e r a l u r e  a r e  J h l l  o f  
s t o r i e s  a n d  i m a g e s  i h a l  s p e a k  o f  t h e  
b e a u l y  a n d .  i n a j e s U j  o f  t h e  t a s t e r  l i l y .
O n e o f l h e r n o s l f a r n o u s  b i b l i c a l  
r e f e r e n c e s  i s  t h e  S e r m o n  o n  t h e  M o u n t ,  
i d i e n  C I v i s t  t o l d  I v s  l i s t e n e r s :  
“C o n s i d e r  t h e  l i l i e s  o f  t h e  f i e l d ,  h o w  t h e y  
g r o w :  t h e y  t o i l  n o t ,  n e i t h e r  d o  t h e y  s p i n ;  
a n d  y e t  S o l o m o r i  i n  a l l  h i s  g l o r y  w a s  r i o t  
a r r a y e d i  l i k e  o r m  o f  t h e s e ”
C f i e r i  c a l l e d  t h e  f S ^ p h i t e - ^ m b e d  a p o s t l e s  
o f  h o p e ,  ” l i l i e s  w e r e  f o u r i d  g r o w i n g  i n  
t h e  g a r d e n  o f  G e t h s e m a n e  a f t e r  
C h r i s t ’s  a g o n y .
T r a d i t i o n  h a s  i t  t h a t  t h e  b e a u t i j i i l  
w h i t e  l i l i e s  s p r i n g  u p  w h e r e  d r o p s  o f  
C h r i s t ’s  s w e a t  f e l l  t o  t h e  g r o u i r d  i n  h i s  
f i n a l  h o u f s i  o f s o r r o i A ?  a n d  d i s t r e s s .
G
t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  a t  t a s t e r  b y  b a n k i n g  t h e i r  
a l t a r s  a n d  s L w r o u r i d ; i n g  t h e i r  c r o s s e s  w i t h  
m a s s e s  c f  t a s t e r  l i l i e k t o  c p m m e m o r a t e  
y  t h e  f i ^  h o p e  e f
a  ■ C  o.j,n s_ u  I t  ap  t  g -  •
F o r m o re  in fo rm atio n , p h o n e  6 5 2 -3 3 1 3
This event will rUn, rain or shine!
R O Y A L  O A K  C H R IST IA N SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9296 ESaanich Rd.
10:00 a.m ..._........Good Friday Service
SHADY CREEK & Spiritualist 
Ghurch
" BRENTWOOD BAY
UNITED C H URCH
April 2nd
Come Join Our Growing Fellowship
Rev. Barbara Young 
656-2241
I.OCATION - 6071 Pal Bay Hwy. 
EVEHY SUNDAY • I0 i30  am ,
FULL s e n i / /c t£  w i t h  C L A m V O V A N C C
Eruiuirifis: 0 53> S 430  Evoiyivif} W elcom el
G ood  Frldoy Service  ...... 10:00 a,m
ofShocJ/Ooet 7176 f..>oon/ch Rd
April 4th
Easter Sunrise Service  ......8:00 a.m
of IskJ/icrvitfw fleocri 
Coffee A Mutfnsat 8/enh*vocf 8oy....9:00 a.m  
Eostof Sorvico 10:00 a m
of fki^nfwood tkjy 7162 W Soanfch Rd
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third St., Sidney
OUR LADY OF '
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road
HOLY THURSDAY
St. Elizabeth’s    7:30 p.m.
GOOD FRIDAY
St. Elizabeth's........... 3:30 p.m.
HOLY SATURDAY EASTER VIGIL
St. E lizabeth 's   9:00 p.m.
EASTER SUN DAY
Our Lady ol the A ssum ption.. 8:30 a .m





. W, Saanich an d  Mills M .
Holy Week 
Mar. 3r..W c(i. 7 :30 p.m . Tcncbrac
Apr. 1 TInirs. 7:30 p.m . Miiundy
Thurs. (FootwashinR)
Apr. 2  10 a .m . G ood Friday Service
Apr. 3  0 p.m . G reat Vigil of Easter
Apr. <1 n a .m . Easter Day Service
9 a.m . ta s te r Day Service w/s.s. 
10:15 a.m . EiMlcr Day Service 
Nursery 
T he B o b  B td n e
BRENTWOOD
ANGLICAN CHAPEL
792 Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay 
H oly W eek  S e r v ic e s  
AEBILI-M au n tly T h u r.
C om m union  S e r v ,    ,7 ;30pm
APRIL 2 •
G ood Friday S o rv ico ,,..,... . . . . .11:00am
APRIL 4  • C eleb ra tion  ol Iho ;
R osu rro c tio n       10:00 am
Pastor Mark Davison 
652-3860
L.
m V i WEEIC aHil EASTER
Holy W eok  ; ■ , .
Wodnosdiiy (March 31).,..,.,..,........   ’fiOO p.m. Holy fuciinrlsl
Thuisday (April I)..,,.,,;,;..,.,,.,,.,..... 10:00 ri,m„, Holy tiiioharisl
7:00 p . m . , . , . . . .....   ..HolyLuch-aiisl, Foolwashlno
i , , , . , . .   and iho Sliippino ol llio Altai
G ooii Fridny (April 2)
9:30 a .m ..'.............................Ghlldroii's Way ol tlie'Ciofis Soiylco
) 1:00 a ,m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lvoiyono'sVYay ol llio Giokh
H oly Sn tiirdn y  (A prils)
9:00 r),m,     ...Tho Gtoal Vlpil ol Laaloi
lEASTER SUNDAY (April 4)
Day o f n osiirrn o tin n
. ,7:4.8n.iTi,.,.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iloly Eiicharlsl
9:0()(i.m „„. . . . .     Family L uohailsl,
1l:OOa,m.... . . . . . . . . .  .....Olioial iiic lia ris l
JlwHomondHichmdHool,Hi)cloi
UNITED CHURCH
FricJay Ariril 2 
G ood Friday 10:30 AM 
Tho Sfinctuniy Choir "When I Survey 
IlieWontlcrouu Cross"
.Sunri.iy AprM ■
Ho Is R isen  
Eostor In th e  Park,.,.9 :3 0  AM
pluo Moron Park McDonnia Park Roar)
Eaator W orship, n  ,V , 10;30 AM
Tho S'anciunry Choir A Btnss Oiiinloi: 
"Easier Gloria"; "Hiilioluiiih Cliorua"; 
"Worihy is Iho Lamb"" " :.
The Word! Rov, Stovo Horshoy
Hl|ti AMiilnvim Siidrioy
6 5 6 -3 2 1 3
ST. STEPHEN'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Ml. Newton X & St. S tep lien 's Rd 
SAANICHTON/BRENTWOOD 
652-4311
April 1 - M aundy T hurs. 7 :30  pm 
Institution ol Lord’s  S u p p e r & The 
W ashing ol the Foot 
April 2  ■ G ood Friday 11:00 am 
T onebrae 
April 3  ■ Holy S atu rday  7 :30  pm 
New  Fire a n d  R enew al ol 
Baptism al Vows 
April 4 • E as te r Day 
Holy Eucharist 8 :00 am 
S ung  Euctiarist & S .S , 10:00 am 
Rov, Dr. Q. Woyno SItoil 
Youth P as to r  David G uthrie
ST. MARY’S
ANGLICAN CHURCH




March 31 - Holy Week ? W erinosday
7:30 p.m.  .Siiitinns ol ilw Cross
April 1 • Holy - Maundy Thuriday 
7:3(1 p . m " . R u n g  Furhitrist, 
Stripping o llho  Altiir 
April 2 • Holy W eak - G ood  Friday
10:00 a .m .   ....Arito C om m union
April 3 • Holy Wook •S a tu rd a y  
, ,7:30 p .m ......E vonsong  • Vigil ol Easlor
AtJrII 4 '• D aator Day
. (Mo Sunday .Sahool)
8 :1 5 am.  ....  .HrdyfiiiclinriBt
; .10:00 a.m. Sung Eucharist
o l '  y o r t r
i "kr .tf, .* ‘H-.'V ; I V , y n  ■■tipMiv,'*. ;
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HKRMAN® by .Iim U ngtr
m
10-17 c^Jitn Itrv̂ nr dir.* r*>‘ Un 'rd Mr;!ia. 190?
“Couldn’t resist, could you?’
The Review provides th is  
c o m m u n ity  ca len d a r  fre e  o f  
charge, g iv in g  preference to 
S a a n ic h  P en insu la  clubs, or­
g a n iza tio n s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls  
ho ld in g  events in  o u r  reader­
sh ip  area. P ublica tion  is n o t  
g u a ra n te e d . Please su b m it  
w ritten  in fo rm a tion  before 5  
p .m . F rid a y  fo r  inc lusion  in  
the fo llow ing  W ednesday’s p a ­
per. C alendar item s shou ld  be 
m ailed , dropped o f f  a t  o u r  of­
f ic e  (9 7 2 6  F irs t S t., S idney , 
V 8L  3 S 5 J  or fa x e d  to 6 5 6 -  
5526 .
Arts & Crafts
month. It features both art 
demonstrations and literary 
readings. Please bring your 
own stories, poems and art 
to share with the group. 
Wednesday, April 7, 2:30- 
4:30 p.m.; Sidney guest 
artist Kit McDonald will 
give a teaching demonstra­
tion of still life watercolor 
techniques. Reservations: 
656-3320.
Sidney and  North Saanich 
Community Arts Council 
Call for Artisans ’99 is on for 
this 7th annual show. Call 
656-7400 to be on the mail­
ing list for entries.
Afternoon Tea with the 
Artist Series, featuring Au­
relia Jacobsen, is held at the 
Newport By The Sea 
Restaurant in Sidney on the 
first Wednesday of each
U nitarian Spring A rt
Show opens April 7, 7 to 9
p.m. and continues April 8, 
9, 10, 11, 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Unitarian Church of Victo­
ria, 5575 West Saanich 
Road.
Blisliiess
The Saanich P en insu la
Home Business Association 
offers information and ideas 
for people operating, or con­
sidering a home-based busi­
ness. They meet every 
Thursday at 10 a.m. Please 
call 655-7037 for more infor­
mation.
Fyiid-raisers
Spring PowWow is being
held Saturday, April 3, 5 to 
11 p.m. at the Tribal School 
gym, 7449 West Saanich 
Road. No admission fee, 




is having a table at the An­
tique and Collectable sale 
Saturday, April 3. To donate, 
drop articles off at Mt. New­
ton Centre, 2158 Mt. New­
ton X Road (near hospital) 
or phone Grace Hicks, 656- 
8823 to arrange pick-up.
Huge garage and  bake 
sale, Saturday, April 10, 9
C O N nN U E D  ON PAGE 33
BORROWING C A N  B'E THIS,COMFQPTABLE Gypsy Moth Aerial 
Spray Program
|gif®rifiatiDii for Area Hesideiits
The gypsy m oth aerial spray programW ill take place this spring over 13,400 
hectares on Southern Vancouver Island. Spray boundaries in this area are:
. • Greater Victoria — 12,203 hectares;
•Brentw ood Bay— 602 hectares.
3%Gt^SHBACK
That’s what we give you 
when you give us 
your mortgage business.*
BrentWiOod;A@reap^^ 





Victoria Aorial S p ra y in g
^  '  ; 12,203 U octsros
Hwid . • ̂
S cara i
Introducing the 3% CashBack 
Mortgage. We think it’s pretty 
catchy.
Get a residential mortgage 
with a competitive interc.st rate 
from Canada Trust. Then we’ll 
deposit 3% of your mortgage 
principal, in cash, into your 
account upon closing. On a 
$150,000 mortgage that’s $4,500 
to use however you wish. And 
thcre’.s no upper limit.
T he 3% CnshBiick Mortgage,
Simple? Absolutely. Helpful? 
We think so. And it's an offer 
supported, as always, by the 
Canada Trust tradition of 
knowledgeable, professional, 
per.sonal service that walks you 
through the mortgage process 
step'by-stcp.
In an age of increasingly 
impersonal hanking, it’s reassuring 
to know that borrowing crm 
be this comfortable.
It’s going to  he a big h it.




C M l 1-8Q0-818-2SQQ
A biological insecticide — Bik—r will be used and is approved by Health 
Canada and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. It is not harmful 
to hum ans.
If you wish to minimize exposure, stay inside with windows closed during 
the spraying. If you have concerns, wash fruits and vegetables if they have 
been exposed to the spray.
The ongoing gypsy moth monitoring program has located high num bers of 
this non-native yjcsl in the spray areas. These voracious Icaf-eatihg insects can 
seriously damage fore.sis, parkland and urban areas, as well as nur.sery stock, 
fruit trees and G any  oaks.
Aerial spraying to eradicate this pest will take place between April I and 
June 30, 1999. In April, sprayittg will be completed by 7:30 a.m., and in 
May and June by 7 a.m. Three to four applications will be made, each ten 
days apart— and 24-hours notice will he given before each spray.
P l e a s e  n o t e  t h e r e  wi/I Ijc .some uo/.se t h e  p la n es  p a . s s  o v e r h e a d  t o  a p p l y  
t h e  s p r a y .
!k)r m ore infonnrtiion call the  gyp.‘iy molli in fonnaiion  line a t 387'^B494, 
in V icloria, and toll free at 1-877-332-M 22, o r check ihe. Mini,siry of 
F o rests’'w eh  site  at www.for.gov.hc.ca
C o l u m b ia
) 2  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
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R ; E V T ; E w  R e a l  E s t a t e
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
SIDNEY CONDO
S p ac io u s  well m ain ta ined  unit, co n ­
veniently  ioca ted  a c ro ss  from library 
a n d  n e x t d o o r to  S ilver Threads 
Com m unity C entre. Oniy s te p s  to bus 
or a  sho rt walk to downtown Sidney. 1 
b edroom  plus d en /g u est room. O pen 
kitchen with E u ropean  style cabinets. 
Large ea tin g  a re a  in kitchen plus din­
ing a re a  in iine with living room. Adult 
55+ building. No pe ts  or ren ta ls . 5 
app liances. S149.900. To view call...
P r im e  d e v e lo p m en t p ro p e rty  
zoned , muiti-tamiiy high density  
residential. Excellent location two 
b locks from B eacon Ave. Three 






Support for Local 
Business
B ras id  l<l@w Casstoni W a t e r f r o n t  H®m@  
in  Oe@p P a ra d is e .
$ 679 ,® 0©
Mot to  late to ch o o se  your c o lo u r s L ^ ^ u r r y  this hom e is selling  
soon . Located on a w est property on a quiet no
through street.
• 3 bed a n d 3 baths ^  -P rivateb each
» Plus beach/boathouse • Romantic master suite
» Deep water m oorage
Deep Cove 
Country Charm
O p e n  F r id a y  
11 :©0 Aim T® 1 :@® p s n  
6 7 6  W a in  H d .
$449 ,® ® ©
Lovely rancher on  1.78 acre parcel. You'll love this tastefully 
decorated 4 bedroom  hom e that has so  much to  offer for everyone  
-  swimming pool, beautiful gardens, horse paddocks, private 
additional accom m odation, artist studio, greenhouse plus other 
separate outbuildings. Detached tw o 'oay garage perfect for a 
workshop, 720 sq. ft! Zoning allows for 1/2 acre lots.
F o is r  b e d r o o m
@ r @ i i t w 0 ® d  B a f
2 S to c k s  I n  M a riiia l 
$ 22©,®®®
OpsBi HDDS® S y s id a y  2 - 4  
9® 2 H H ardiant :
A great location, this home has lovely gardens and 
is completely fenced. A great family home. Inside 
has wood floors, family room, sunroom, two 
bathrooms, altogether close to 2,000 sq. ft.
To view, kindly contact:
M ic h e l l e ,'
Ma c Le n n a n
655-0608
C a m o s u n
P  E  P  E  N  D  A  B  L  e  L «  : F  R  I E  N  D L  Y  ® H  E  L  P  F  U; L  
DFH R eal Estate l^d.-Sidney /  2 3 9  Beacon Ave. 656-0131
Wayne Brander Joyce Nordlund
«̂ r ^ 'S - ’J”' '
John Bruce
W ate rfro n t 
T o w n h o u s e
$385,000
6 8 8 0  W allace Drive,
V Brentwood Bay
Exclusive w aterfrprit Tow nhouse with "slurining/views; 3 
beds, 3 b a th s , spacious liying/dining rooms, large/kitchen, 
forced  dir heating , gdfcige. This exclusiye en c lav e  of very ’ 
desirable, execu tive  level tov/n hom es
en tran ce .
' / ■ . T
Sutton Group • Westcan Realty
(250) 4 7 9 - 3 3 3 3
'.-''■(24'hrs)' ■G R O U P
S i d n e y  C o n d o
Value with elegance 
J' $189,500 ■
This to p  floor, 2 b ed jT  b a th , p riva te  cor: 
rier u n i t -  p ro v id e s  T b v e ly  m o u n ta in  
v iew s. T he interior is very  well desig ned  
a n d  b eau tifu lly  d e c o ra te d . B eau tifu l 
w in d o w s, g as  m arb le  F /P . & b alco ny ; 
Don’t m iss th e  opp o rtu n ity  to  view  this 
exc e p tio n a l, q uality  c u s to m  b iiild ing  
v v ith cu rto m q u a lity fea tu feT .r:;::, 
Show s like n ew t
BARBARA ERICKSON
6 5 6 -0 9 1 1  (24 hrs.)







Pretty as a Eicture
Easy living too in this terrific home of over 1200 
sq. ft. 2 bedroom s, den and family room. Natural 
gas fireplace. Irrigation system. Reasonably priced 
at $109,900. ML/fl29030
David Ovons




nie*re really aboue 
the crouJd.
Investment or Holding
3 bedroom, I'/- bath rnncher, located close to 
.schools, stores and down town Sid ney. I ncl iicles 
detnchtHl 24 12 shed/sht'ip. MI //n212(V
i h Z s B  O I h A f m
Mary-lont Htbrrlan
suifln Pipes
C e f l m o s y B i
We eii“© eaB'i'eawgiaiigi ffer ea specitaF VBewtog ©F tSie
,,, ffoBiewSimg propes'tieffi 'oBi t l ie  ' v
m m M  Mieiiv Acraege© Fmm ssooci GvaeoBiEes : 
C r e t e s *  ¥ B e w  p f i p e g e i i f t i e s  f r e m  IT O ®  j n i e e i i i G S
&  M n r l S :  H 9 9 9 .  U m l t e e s  m a t S i m /
Hf y o u  n r a  tliBiiiSilniEi o f  ■
: <. Iiiuy iii®  o r  s o l t l in i t  b o r o  o n   ̂
'' ® n r tb " ln  t b b  V lC 'fo rln 'm ro O y :
/./iff Jo h n so n  Charhlle Kiaiiowskl S teve  Marsh
l i i S i i S i i i i i
Pierre Massil JohnMelkle Im lk m m o n t
iiiiiiii*m s m iS :
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N ew  Listing 
Private View Rancher 
.50 Acre $266,600
Serene Baz.in Bay - Daffodil 
fields your neighbor. 2,000 S.F. 
3 Bedroom, 2 baths. Family 
room. Formal dining room.
Breakfast nook, Hobby room plus Wine making & Workshop. 
Double carport, fencecl Oriental style back garden with Grape 
Arbor. Bevelled leaded glass windows. Nice ocean views. Very 
pleasant home on quiet location. Tliis is a TAKE!
i . •••Don't forget to register 




y v : 6 5 5 - 4 4 5 1 :
Condominium
$ 1 0 9 ,9 0 0
# 1 0 9 -1 0 4 5 9  Resthaven Drive
1 bedroom , 2 baths, o n e  of the  most desirable buildings in 
Sidney, dining & living room, eating a r e a  in kitchen, en- 
suite bathroom . Just a  few yards to  ttie  o c e a n , iw alking: 
trails by th e  s e a . Security system a n d  und erg ro u n d  
parking. To enjoy a  friendly, relaxed lifestyle, call m e now 
tor your viewing appoin tm ent.
B O B  YATES









Cav HelmsinK David Girling
Price R e d u c e d ...
$535,000
S w eeping O cean  & M ounta in  Views.,
$357,900
E s t a t e  ' 
j ^ i i v e r t i s i n g  w i t h  v
' Reach 13,796 homes each week
, inTlie Peninsula News Review
W hat a terrific p rice for th is rad ia n t 3 
b e d ro o m , p lus d e n  3 level charac te r 
h o m e  o f f e r in g  a m a z in g  o c e a n ,  
m ou n ta in , an d  city view s. N estled  o n  a 
lovely m anicured 1.14 acre  w hich is easy  
to  m ain ta in  year ro u n d , in p restig ious 
G reenpark  Estates, w h e re  neig h bo rho o d  
p rid e  is tru ly  re f le c te d  by  all th e  
im m acu late  custom  built h o m e  th ru -ou t 
th e  a re a . H uge m o d e rn  k itch en  w ith 
a d jo in in g  fam ily ro o m , g as  firep lace , 
e n te r ta in m e n t s iz e  rec . ro o m  w ith  
w o o d s to v e , m a n y  f lo o r  to  ceilin g  
w indow s, deluxe m as te r  su ite  w ith built- 
in e n te r ta in m e n t cen tre , e le g a n t en try  
w ith jcu rved  staircase, tiled  floor, a n d  20 
ft. ceilings. With a lrqost 5 5 0 0 ,sq.ft. th ere  
is p len ty  of roo m  for a g row ing  family. 
D o n 't p ass  b y -s e e in g  th is  p ro m in e n t 
h o m e , its a o n e  o f  a kind. Call m e  today  
T o r  m o re  details. ;
Immaculate 5 bedroom, 3 batli, 3500 
sq.ft. 4 level split sitting on an acre in 
Greenpark Btates. Close to all 
modes of transportation, Sidney, 
schools, and many nature trails. 
Hardwood floors, outdoor hot tub, 
large 2 car garage, games room plus 
a family room, 3 cozy fireplaces, 
office, built-in oven and range in the 
gourmet style kitchen. The home 
borders a park and is on a quiet cul- 
de-sac which allows for extra privacy 
Ideal home for a bed and breakfast, 
home-based business or in-law 
potential. You will fall in love with the 
captivating ocean, mountain, and 
views of Sidney from this fine home. 
Don't delay, call me today for a ' 
viewing or more info. /
M a r t e n  H o l s t ^
Everyone's Cot an
has 50 Years of Experience! ;
656-7787
- Not Everyone• . -
GGG
(jy ■ . ■■ . , r-t ■ ■
‘Gonnosun v 
^ 55-0608
The Peninsula  
N e w s  Review  
with over 150 





C ® lM m ¥  CILIEM  
$ 4 9 9 ,0 0 ®
Gorgeous grounds & pretty  4 bed­
room home. Level 3.5 acre property 
fenced & cross-fenced. Back of prop­
erty  is forested w ith riding trails. 
Stable, ta c k  room , greenhouse, 





'B y 'th e rS e a S A  
1 -8 0 0 -3 2 6 -8 8 5 6
r  - ' f e -
COWnNUED FROM I’AGE 31
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Central Saanich Seniors Centre, 1229 
Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay.
Boys and  Girls Clubs of Greater Victoria present Parent­
ing in a Blended I'amily with Dr. Gail Schultz, Saturday, 
April 10, 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 1240 Yates Street. For infor­
mation call 383-1101.
Saanichton Elem entary Scliool Spring Fair is Friday, April 
16,4 to 9 p.m., 1649 Mt. Newton X Road, Saanichton. Phone 
Gale at 6524456.
St. Andrew’s Church hall is tlic place for the Rummage 
Sale (300 families) on Saturday, April 17,9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Help support Canada’s  National Jr. Men’s lueld Uicrosse 
Team. Come to the Garage ,Salc at St, Andrew’s Church, 
96914lh Street, Sidney on April 24,9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foundation will hold its first 
Gardens Gala at The Butchart Garden on May 1,1999, Pro­
ceeds go to the SPH Foundation.Tieketaare limited. Call 
the Foundation office, 652-7531; Marie or IJnda,
Sidney Silver n ir e a d s  Be Well program bn Mondays, 1 
to 3 p.m. Come and join us for Blood I’ressure Monitoring, 
Rdlexplogy and manicures. Speaker March 29: Mark Vin­
cent, on Medicare: Aids for Handicap Persons,
lii Ix'che Ixague of Sidney ineots on Tuesday, April 6.7:30 
,p.m. at the CRD Health Unit on Mt. Newton X Road. Topic: 
'N u tu it iq n  AND WKANiNji. Ajri)i'egnanl and nursing moms
r'iTT'/T'tTTT’tV'iTTTVi. v>'T»
and babies welcome. Info: Jenni, 652-4368 or Kathy, 
656=7982.
CWA Champs is a weight loss support team which meets 
weekly. Open to men, ladies and youths over the age of 10 
who share a common concern of managing pounds sensi­
bly. Call Elaine (250)832-7712 or Jan 392-5474 .
Tlie Peninsula Stroke Recovery Club meets every Mon­
day (except statutory holidays) from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Sev­
enth Day Adventist Church, 9300 Willingdon Road (Aiiport 
Road) Sidney. For information call 383-2623.
Peninsula Community vServices is seeking aijplications 
from families or individuals interested in providing short 
term care (up to six weeks) for local teens experiencing dif­
ficulties at home. Financial compensation, training pro­
vided. Call CAvSY Homes, 413-976B (jjagcr).
Kids & Youth
UhymeH that bind a parent-child MotlierMoose pro­
gram will run until May 4,10 sessions, in the Nell Morth 
Room at Sidney IJbrary. Tuesdays: 10-11:30 a.m. No cost. 
1-or information and or to register, call Peninsula Commu­
nity Services, 656-0134 local 425,
The Vjincouver IhIiiiicI Regional IJhrary, Central Saanich 
branch, 1209 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay, will liold two sto- 
rylime programs for children 3 to 5 years old. Session 1 is 
Mondays at 1:30 p,in., April 12 to May 17; Session 2 ii< 
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m., April 14 to May 19. IVe registration 
rec|uir(xk and began March 29. Call ()52-2013,
The, niurH day PInygroup offered hy Pfjinoram a Ixdsnre 
Centre and Peninsula Cdnummity .Association liv offered
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Panorama. Parents and their tod­
dlers are encouraged to attend. Call 6.56-0134 for more info.
The Navy Ijeague. of Canada’s Saanich Peninsula branch is 
looking for sea cadets and navy league cadets. Meetings are 
at the Victoria airport —-Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9 p.m. for 
navy league cadets, and Wednesdays 6:30 to 9:15 p.m. for 
sea cadets. Offering fun, friends and a chance to learn first '
aid, seamanship, sports and more. Contact Don Coutts at 
652-1.568 for full details.
Tlie 676  Kittyhawk Squadron, Royal Canadian Air Cadets, 
m eets Thursdays from 6:15 to 9:15 p.m. at the cadet hall on 
Canora Road. Come out and explore the challenging op­
portunities offered. Call 6564423 for details,
iViisGellaneous
Why leave home? Have your International experience in 
Sidney, Host a Town Grier! Do you speak another language?
We have 3 Belgian Criers coming this time — Flemish or 
French are llieir first language. Please call 65fi-0033 to get 
more information.
You know It’w time for S|)ring when the Peninsula Cele­
brations Society starts planning for Parades, Fireworks, 
Bandstand Concerts, Beer Gardens, Bingo, games, live mu­
sic, frivolities, festivals and fun! Hel|) make it all happen for 
our Peninsula communilies. Call 656-4365 for information.
Are you worried about aerial spraying in your community? : 
Do you v/ant to stop the spraying of pesticides for gypsy 
moth? Find out what you can do at the Juan de Fuca Public 
Library, 17.51) Island Highway, Wednesday, March 31,7:3(1
"■'MiwnNtiKiH)Ni‘A(.;i(34
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T O W N  OF S I D N E Y
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that the Council of the Town of Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in 
respect o f  Bylaw 1532 and Bylaw 1533; being the proposed bylaws to amend OITicial 
Community Plan Bylaw 1140 and Zoning Bylaw 1300 for the Town of Sidney. All persons 
who believe their interest in this property is alTccted by the proposed bylaws will be allorded a 
reasonable opportunity to be heard or to present written submissions respecting matters 
contained in the bylaws at a Public Hearing to be held in the Town of Sidney Council 
Chamber. 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney. BC on Monday, April 12, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. Written 
submissions can be received at the Town Hall prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public 
Hearing it.self.
1. The purpose of Bylaw No. 1532 is to amend Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 1140 
by:
i. Deleting, in its entirety, the Section entitled Commercial O bjectives and  
Policies, and replacing it wilh an amended Commercial Objectives and Policies 
section. The significant changes to the Policies section ol the bylaw are as 
follows:
Adding to Section I, Commercial-Sub-Area 1.2;
Deleting existing Section 2 (c): The maximum number of stories 
a building may contain is 3;
Deleting existing Section 2 (d): The maximum height for 
buildings located on lots fronting Beacon Avenue is eleven (11) 
metres;
Amending Section 2 (e) as follows:
e. Jn  areas designated  C om m erc ia l-S ub-A rea  1.2 in 
Schedule “ B - i” , residential development is limited as 
follows: V.
i. In, two, three and four storey buildings, residential 
development is limited to the second, third and 
fourth stories; and
ii.. The maximum number of iinits per hectare is 90.
ii. By making; the following changes to the Section entitled Co/«wm:/a/ 
Development Permit Guidelines:
a. Deleting, in its entirety. Guideline 4;
b.; ; Deleting Guideline 13, and adding:
: 13. Along Beacon Avenue, roof designs will be integrated into the
' third or, if applicable, the fourth storey;
, Deleting Guidcliric 18, and adding: ; : ; ; : .
/  18. ; For- eaclrbuilding face, the horizontal dimension oFground iloor





CONTINUKl) FROM I’AOF 32
p.m. For information call 383-3336 or email
stopoverheadspraying@yahoo.com
E aster a t Swan Like is Friday, April 2 
through Monday. April 5, noon to 4 p.m. 
daily. Come and see our special display of 
chicks and bunnies at the Nature House. 
Admission by donation. Swan Like Christ­
mas Hill Nature Sanctuary, 3873 Swan Lake 
Road.
Victoria Jo in t Scottish Council annual 
Tartan Ball is Saturday, April 3, Victoria 
Edelweiss Club. Information and tickets, 
call Katie, 598-6547.
Com m unity Action Day at Unitarian 
Church of victoria is Saturday, April 10,10 
a.m. to 4 p.m, 5575 West Saanich Road. The 
Social Responsibility Committee and repre­
sentatives of several affiliated groups will be 
on hand. For information call 744-2665.
Easier Gardening workshop will be given 
by an Occupational therapist from the 
Arthritis Society at Norgarden, 2300 Henry 
Street, Sidney on Saturday, April 17,10 a.m. 
to noon. Call 598-2278 to register.
' . : L '
G ardening for Wildlife, a native plant gar­
dening sale and demonstration will be held 
at Swan Lake Christmas Hill Nature Sanc­
tuary, 3873 Swan Lake Road, Saturday, April 
17 and Sunday, April 18, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Call
afternoon-a-week sessions. Call Arlene, 656- 
8668 .
A ttention all P a rk lan d  grads and staff 
1974-1998. Parkland Secondary School is 
holding its 25th anniversary in May, 1999. 
We need help to contact all students who 
gi'aduated from Parkland, as well as any 
staff who worked there, and to organize a 
reunion and celebration. Contact Eleanor 
Jones at 656-.5056 or Shelley Nielsen at 656- 
1959 with any information.
Torque M asters C ar Club of Sidney meets 
the third Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m., 
Sanscha Hall. Everyone welcome to this 
family-oriented club. For information call 
Sherrie Iverson, 656-7416.
Music
A m usical Sam pler will take place at Uni­
tarian Church of Victoria, 5575 West 
Saanich Road, on Friday, April 9. Call 744- 
2665 for details.
Sweet A deline C horus is accepting new 
members. Rehearsal: Wednesdays, 7:30 
p.m., St. Andrew’s School Hall, 1002 Pan­






; t . ' '
ii.
percent of the building frontage; and 
d. Deleting Guideline 21, and adding:
21. bn-.sitc  pedestrian walkways and publie sidew alks,; will 
surfaced with interlocking brick; and 
iii. By 'rc-iat)cling the area shown below from the G om m crcial (COM-
Comnicrcial-Sub-Area 1 ( C O M - 2 )  designations on the map rnarkcd “Schedule 
B -1 ’’ of Bylaw I I 40 to the proposed Commercial-Sub-Arca 1 .'I (GGM-1.2);:
The purpbse of  Bylaw' No.; 1533 is to amend Town of Sidney Zoning Bylaw No. 1300
Adding to Section 5.1, Classificatioh of Zonc.s, Schedule i lhC om m erc ia l  the 
following: Cotnrncrcial/Resideniial (C2.2); and
By creating a new Section 302(b) to Schedule 111, Commercial (C) of Zoning 
Bylaw 1300 known as COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL ZONE (C2.2); and
iii. By re-labeling the area shown below from Core Commercial (C l)  on the map
m ark ed  "Appendix A” of Bylaw 1300 to the proposed Commercial/Residential
Zone(C2.2).’
Locations:
Lot 1, Block 7. Scciion 11, Range 4 East, North Saanich District, Plan 
381; 9843 Fourth Street;
L o t  2, Block ?, Section i f ,  Range 4 East, North Saanich District, Plan 
381; 9837 Fourth Street;
Lot A, Block 7, Section 11 . Rtmgc 4 East, North Saanich Di.strict, Plan
381; 9831 Fourth Street;
Lot 6, Block 7, Section 11, Range 4 East, North Saanich District, Plan 
381 ;9813F ourthS trcb ;
Lot 1 2 . Block 7. Section 11, Range 4 East, North Saanich District, Plan 
381;9812ThirdStrecl;
Lot 13. Block 7, Section 11. Range 4 Fast. North Saanich District, Plan 
381; 9818 Third Street;
Lot 14, Block 7. Section 11, Range 4 Basi, North Saanich District. Phm 
381; 9824 Third Street;




City of G ardens Chorus. Sweef Adelines 
international invites won ieii of all ages in­
terested in singing 4-par 1 harnipny to re­
hearsals Tuesdays 7:15 - 10 p.m. af Centen­
nial United Ghurch Hall, 649 George Road
The Q ueen’s Ovm Rifles Associatipn Vic- ;V E. (eittraiiĉ ^̂ ^̂
toria Branch is holding its annual dinner on 1264.
• Saturday, April 24 at the Wardroom on
"Colville Road: Cocktails at 6:30 p.m. Tickets The Central Saanich Choir practicesTues- 
at the door $20 pet" person. For infof ihatioh : -days at the Central Senior Centre (upstairs).
■ call Harold Driiilcwalter, 652-7900. "
' ■ call 652-9643 for information.
Coronation S treet Fan Club meets once a
hronth. Td leaf n how followers of Do yoii love to_^sing? Come and join the
Britain’s longest-running TV series, call 544- ' " Saanich District Choir. Open to any student
1163 or 382-4382.
The Sidney M useum  is now open daily 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Two unique collec­
tions, marine mammal and historical. Sid­
ney Museum, 9801 Seaport Place, Sidney, 
65^2140. Admission by donation.
Bingo every W ednesday, 1 p.m.. Central 
Saanich Seniors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, 
Brentwood Bay. Call 652-4611.
Interested in participating in the North­
west Earth Institute's discussion course on 
Deep Ecology and related topics? Ninepne-
in the Saanich school district, including 
home school students, between grades six 
and 12. Rehearsals are Wednesdays from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. at Brentwood Elementary 
School, 7085 Wallace Dr. For more infor­
mation, call Kyla at 544-1452 or Mona at 652- 
1383.
Central Saanich I^iwn Bowling Club wel­
comes new members for the 1999 season. 
Coaching April 26 to 30 inclusive, and May 
3. Call 652-8674 for more information.
AVENUEBEACON
Conics of all rclcvam backgiouiul ilocunicniulion iniiy be iiispccictl iliiriitg nonniil woiking 
hours of Hi3() a,in, lo 4;()0 p.m.. Moiulay io Friday (cxclmliug Maliiiory liolitlays) Ifom March 
31, 1999 lo April 12. 1999 at ihc Sltlncy Town Hall, 2440 .Sidney Avenue, .Siilney, BC. Furl her 
in(|tiiries may be direeletl 10 Ihe Planning Depailmenl, lelephonc 656-1725.
Fiisl Adveriised M arch 3 1 . 1999 'forry Krai.
SecoiKl'Advcriiscd April 7,1999 Corporaie Adminisiraior
T O W N  OF  S I D N E Y
NOTICE DF STORM 
DRAIN CONSTRUCTION
The Town of Sidney will be upgrading the 
storm drain on:
from Mahivicw Avenue to Sidney Avenue 
' and
: MT. BAK ER AVENIHL 
from Tliird Street to Second Street
Con.struction will take place over a six week 
period from March 31 to May 14, 1999.H ours of 
work will be 7:00 a.m, to 4:30 p.m.
The road will be clo.scd to ALL TRAFFIC,Mn 
the block under construc tion , except for 
emergency vehicles.
T 'n in tori, Manager 
Fngineering and Tbchnical Services 
(250) 656-4502
" ILast year everyone saw 
“Don’t Touch That Dial" 
This year you won't want to miss 
the musical event of the year for 
the whole family... 
Sciinol District 002 (.Sookc) 
proudly presents 
The 15th Annual PACE Musical
A fiiu-llllod MuHicnl 
RoviU! oI'nIiow Ntopping 








For tickets call 474*9800^^
'A./Ai;
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t,osl & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals















































Clocks & Clock Repairs 
Clothing & Jewellery 
Computers
Equestrian Senrice & Events 
























Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
■ Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
, Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Svraps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
employment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 ' Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help Wanted ,






1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Fumished
1320 Aparlmonts/Suites Unfurnished
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SummerAVinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale .
1520 Cottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers 
Auto Parts & Service 
Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
Beaters
Boats S Marine 
Boat & Marine Services 
Camper Trailers 
1735 Car Cleaning




4 X 4's 
1820 Motorcycles
1800 Motor Homes
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 













1824  Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4R4 
Oak Bay News 
1824  Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4R4 -
Esqulmalt News 
1824 Store St. 
V ic toria /V 8T 4R 4
Sooke News Mirror
■ 0711  Eustace Rd. 
Sooke - VOS INC '
Penninsula News Review 
9726  1 st. St 
Sidney /  V8L 3S5 
Gokistteam News Gazette 
117-777 Goldstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 5B7 : •
Victoria News 
1824  Store St. 








Please verify your ad on ffrst publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide Classifieds will only be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the right to reject or reclassify.
CLASSIFfED DEADLINES 
W ed n esd ay
Word Ads . . ;  .Mon. H  am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
Friday;::,;:/.:;::,
Word Ads . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 
Display Ads; . .  .12 noon
t SPEGIAL. 
O FFE R !!
;i Run your Birth 
: Announcement in
CITY WIDE CLASSIFiEDS 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic lor safe 
keeping! ‘















vlowora wnloh Shepherd 's 
C hnpol O e T ro n a .e  (on 
24hrs fl day) or DCTV, 4:00* 
OiOOom wookduya, hllp,,// 
www.shophordachttpoLcom
NOW YOUR ' 
CLASSIFIED 
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FIND US AT 
' WWW,bcclao8lllod.com
WILDMAN, Norma Mathison : 
(Nonie), passed away at the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
on March 24, 1999, at the 
ag e  of SO years . S he  is 
; fondly remembered by her 
niece and family, Heather 
and John Watt; by cousin 
Florrie Flelt; sister-in-law  
J a n e t  Pollock; nep h ew s 
prank Pollock and Michael 
McClelland; and niece Jane  
Valalr. NonIe will bo re ­
m em bered by friends and 
family a s  a bright, hlgh-splr- 
Ited woman wilh a strong 
sense of conviction and, by 
those who knew her well, for 
her great life-long affection 
for her dogs. Many thanks to 
tho nursing staffs at Sidney 
In term ediate C are Home 
and the Extended Caro Unit 
of the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital for thoir kindness, 
humour, and care. At Nonlo's 
request, there will be no ser­
vice. Flowers gratefully de­
clined,
KER G T I T ^ r l s t i  na“ M" 
K organ , a g ed  92, d ied  
peacefully hero March 24, 
1999. A six-yoar resident of 
S idney , sh e  m oved hero  
from Drumhollor, Alborta, 
whore she had lived lor more 
than 45 years. She was pre­
deceased  by her husband, 
Jarnos Lawrlo Korgan, and 
h e r o ls to rs , Mary B, 
T hom son of Victoria and 
D rum hollor, and  Lillian 
Noble ol Noblelord, Alta, 
Sho Is survived by her son. 
Robert S, (Budge) Koifian of 
C nlgnry , an a  d o u g h to rs  
Mary M, Hill of Courtenay : 
and Uwrlo Peters of Sidney, 
a s  well o s  nine giandchii- 
dion and six groot-grandchll- 
d ron ., Mrs, K organ, noo 
S m en lo n , w as born  In 
.Scotland Mnroh 1, 1007, 
mlgrotlno witti her family to 
eoulhern Alberta a s  a ninnll 
child. Tho Smoolon family 
woto longtime rosldonts of 
Lothbrldgo, A private lurnlly 
observotion was hold March 
27, Ploaeo no llowora, Tho 
fomlly wiBhoB to oxprono Bln« 
core thank* to tho Blafl of 
S a a n ic h  P onlnsu ltt 
Extended Caro Unit lor tlioir 
excellent prolosBlonol core 
and, atjovo all, thoIr consid* 
orate warmth and concern 





Toy S a le . Saturday April 
3rd. Esquimau Recreation 
C e n tre . 527 F ra z e r  St. 
10am-2pm. Admission $2. 
Early adm ission  8 :30am  
$5.00.
FO O D  s a f e ”  
G la s se s
S.Trefz& Assoc.
$45.80+ gst 
1 Class per week 
472-8444
REBUILDERS. Divorce Re­
covery Program- 10 weekly 
sessions. Caring, confiden­
























T h e  ch o ices a re  y o u r s , 
..w hen  y o u  p lan  a h e a d .
Call to d a y  fd r 'a  
, free c o p y  of;













Victoria •3 8 8 -5 1 5 5  
Colwood • 478-3821  
Prottdly Catindian
HAYWARD’S
Funeral Service  
-Sidney-
2 4 9 2  riencon  Avd,
;6 5 5 .4 5 5 5
Victoria
3 8 6 -3 5 0 5
170
IN MEMORIAMS
FREF. In Momorlam Verso 
selection shoots available 
from City Wide Classlflods, 
Plonso coll 3afl-3r)35 and 








es. Exporloncod, You Keep 




A GREAT Pnyeihlo you 
choose from tho heart. For 
I, romwnco, etc,
IrlBztn Psychics, 1-000- 
077-8783, $2.49/mln,18+
ANGELA Gerhart, P rofes­
sional psychic. Clairvoyant 
readings or past-life regres­
sion. Appointment, Toll-free 
1-877-227-4022
ASIAN lady. Swedish m as­
sage. Home visits oniy. Any- 
time. 216-1447, ___
ASIAN lady. Swedish m as­
sage. Home visits oniy. Any- 
tlme. 216-1447
LONELY? Alone? C onned 
with bored tiousewives, sin­
gles, couples and gays in 
your town tonight. 1-900- 
830-2222, Code 43. Adults 
only, 18+, $50 max charge, 
24 hours. .
MALE Organ Enhancement. 
FDA A pproved. M edical 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
en la rg em en t. G ain 1-2". 
Perm anent and safe. R e­
solve Impotence. Free Bro­
chure. Caii Dr. Joel Kaplan, 
312-409-5557, Insurance 
rolmbursomont. Visit web- 
s lto www.drjoolkaplan.com
REAliTfiGS by Mary, ConT- 
blnatlon Tarot a  rogulor. 
Taping availablo, 370-0112
TAROt, Tea Loaves, Par­




ASIAN lady, Svmdish mns. 
sogo. Homo visits only, Any- 
tlmo. 2 (6“ 47^ ^
ASIAN Indy. Swedish mas- 
tiogo, Homo visits only. Any- 
llrrio, 210-1447
iHiis Anafysls. Corlifiod Irl- 
doiogiat, Invostlgato your 
health through your eyes.
592-53573 :
b a s e d  certiliud  p raa- 
liai,"En)oy a wondorful honl- 
Inq oxporionco" 744-1730
W H O U :aA L i'’’Vh(imin^ 
Hugrj BQloctlon. Sorvlng Cn- 
nndlan ii over 28 yonro . 
GLS-BOOmg 100 - 13.08, 
Natural G-400IU 100 - 0,09 
1000 - 03 00, OInko OOmg 
100 - 13.00 C-SOOmg 50 0 - 
16.50. Free CatalOQUo 1- 
000-66.'J-0747 Vonoouver 
321-7000, '
CHERUBS. Colorful P re ­







NOTICE is hereby given 
that an; application will be 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of 
name, pursuant to tho pro­
visions of the "Name Act" by 
mo; Andre Curadeau of 820 
FIsgard  S tree t, V ictoria, 






D ated  th is 14th day  of 
March, 1999.a.d,
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that an application will bo 
made to tho Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of 
name, pursuant to tho pro­
visions of tho "Name Act" by 
me; Ronato Dlngcong S a­
lem of 52-1204 Yates Street, 
Victoria, B.C. V8V 4V1 to 
change my name as  follows; 
From:
Solom, Ronato Dlngcong. 
To;
Salem, Reno Ronato Dlng- 
cong.
D ated  th is 26th day  of 
March, 1099.
NOTICE is horoFy given 
that on opplicniion hno boon 
mode to tho Director ol Vital 
StatlotlcB for a chnngo ol 
name pursuant lo tho provi­
sions of Iho "Nome Act" by 
mo:
Thlnu Anti Ho of 001 Jas- 
rnlno Avo, Victoria D,C. VB2 
2P3 '
t-rorri: Ho, Thiou Anh 
To:
Ho, (Junotio) Thiou Anh . 
D ated  this 20ih day  of 
Mmctr, 1t>99. ,
NOTICE J s  hereby  given 
that an application will be 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of 
name, pursuant to the pro­
visions of the “Name Act" by 
me; Angela Marie Kuzek of 
544 Hoffman Avenue, Vic­
toria, B.C., V9B SW4 to 
change my name as  follows; 
From;
Kuzek, Angola Marie.
T o : .
Miller, Angola Marie.
















Christonsen of 760 
L a lo r i a  R o a d t  
Victoria, B.C. V9C 
3A4 intend on mak­
ing an application 
pursuant to Section 
1 2 (1 )  of th e  
Agricuiturai \ Land 
Commission Act to 
oxcludo from tho 
Agricuiturai Land 
Rosorvo tho follow- 
Ing proporty which 
is logaily dosoribod 
a s  P lan  1957, 
LD30, Soction 70, 
Lot 7 and located at 
760 Lfltoria Road, 
Any pbrson wishing 
lo okprciss an intor- 
08t: in tho oppilca- 
tion may do so by 
fo rw ora lng  thoir 
commonts in writing 
to; TIto Council, 
Distrifjt of Langford, 
2805 Carlow Rd, 
Vicloria, V,C, VOB 
5V9 by April 14th, 
1999.
y  m .L O S T :&  F O U N D
FOUfyD sem ething in the 
park? On the street? Some­
body out there is probably 
looking for it! City Wide 
C lass ified s will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535.
ONE Year Old Male, Rag 




SWING Into Spring with mu­
sic lessons at Tho Esqulmalt 
M usic C en tre . F lexible 
hours- reaso n ab le  ra tes. 
Call todayl 385-2263
: ' 2 4 0 . ■  
PERSONALS
ALL Now Dato/Chat-Llno. 
Attractive, adventurous, sin­
gle, married women & men. 
Talk live 1-on-1, discreet. 
Many lonely beautiful wom­
en, C onnect live In your 
town, 1-473-938-4781 or 1- 
784-490-3520. 18+, Long- 
dlstanco from only $,70/rnln,
ARE you concornoT about 
som oono'n drinking? You 
don't huvo to drink to sutler 
from alcoholism. There Is 
help ovallablo lor you In Al- 
Anon and  A latoon, 383- 
4020,
ASIAf) Iniiy mnssouso. Son- 
loro discount. Homo visits 
only. 216-1447 nnytlmo,
and IndlvlduniB ol nil n g tjs , 
oorvlng The Ponlnau in , 
C om m unity C ounoollino  
Sorvloo. 0781 Third St„ Sltf- 
noy, 060-0134,
i-IND iovo find hfipplnoiiBj ii 
you’ro n slnglo ndull looking 
(or « long term relationship/ 
mnrringo, rjnll The Swan ft 
Tho Rouo Motcfimakers Lid, 
474-6MQ:,
If’ Yen) wtini io koofi rjrl'nklng 
• that’s your buulnosB, If you 
want to stop drinking • Call 
Alcohollcn Anonymous nt 
303-7744 (24 hrs), • , ■
INFO W antod :' Bopjam in 
Tkatch (tttyllBt). Bill Hodson 
(builder). Call 727-,7(W5 ,
C2 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, March 31,1999
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P E R S O N A L S
1010
A P PL IA N C E S




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
IVIEET Local People. Free to 
Call 361-4473.
WIDOW would like to m eet 
a nice man, age 65-75. Box 
#153 Citywide Classifieds, 
1824 Store Street, Victoria, 
B.C.. VST 4R4.
245 
R EC R E A T IO N  
L EISU R E  ACTIVITIES
COLWOOD Fitness. 1 year, 
$204. 414-0189
^ T T E R Y ,  e ig h t w eek  
co u rse  starting  April 6th 
$150 . Sm all c la s s e s ,  a 
wheel for everyone. Earth 




S E L E C IiO N
GREAT PRICES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Reconditioned
• N ew  • Builder 
In H om e R epair 
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
602  E s q u im a l t  R d .
250
TIC K E T S
tV' 2001 FIGURE S k a tin g  Championships in Vancou­
ver. 2000 Canadian Figure 
Skating Cham pionships in 
Calgary. Airfare. Hotel and 
Tickets. Call Dash Tours 24 
hours-a-day at 1-800-265- 
0000.
260
TR A V EL G ETA W A Y S 
A /A C A T lbN  
A CCO M M O DA TION
CANADIAN Dollars a t Par 
Blackbird Lodge L eaven- 
worths Best View Hotel Spa 
‘ Complimentary Breakfast *
B alcony  R oom s * w hen  
staying Sunday to T hurs­
day. Some limitations apply.
1-800-446-0240. - v
CAN ADI AN Dollars at Par 
Blackbird Lodge, Leaven- 
■ vvorths B est View Hotel *
Spa * Complimentary Break­
fa s t *: B alcony R oom s *
: i w hen^stay ing  S unday ; to  Many sizes to choose from: 
Thursday. Some limitations Qyonset or ,thenew  TrusS'
. npply.1 *800-446-0240.; -r, igjg (D esign. Call F uture 
CHARMING s e a s id e  co t- Steel buildings; Direct 
: tageS w/fireplaces- step s to 800-668-5111 ext., 132. 
Qualicum  B each. Specia l — 
weekly rates- great for fam- 1030
ilies and friends! May-Sep- CAfyjPRAS
tember, Resnre Now! (250)- ' • ..............   — ■
752-2412.
ALMOND, frost-free fridge, 
great condition, $395. 592- 
4970.
GE Washer/dryer. Like new. 
$575/pair. 652-5590.
KENMORE w asher/dryer. 
$200. 474-7783.(after 6pm.)
LARGE fridge, almond col­







ing, $100 obo. 474-4841.
1020
BUILDING
S U P P U E S
BUILDING a  suite, cottage? 
Complete se t of kitchen cab 
inels, $700 obo. 474-7305
ELECTRIC hot water tank, 2 
months old, 40 US gallons. 
Asking $150. 479-6723
FIBRE GLASS 
AND DUROID ROOFING 
' " SHINGLES V
V. Roof top Delivery,; 
Complete Accessories. 
Call Wally at: :
, 391 -1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies
1090 
FU RN ITURE 
All a d s  in  th i s  
c la s s if ic a t io n  
a r e  p re p a y m e n t
ANYTIME is a good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 
W ide C lassifieds. Phone 
388-3535. ________
COUNTRY Style Oak Hall 
Seat With Mirror and Stor- 
age Area. 595-0303
CUSTOM m ade sofabed, 
$575 obo. Queen size bed 
$275 obo. 385-7546.
DINETTE T ab le  with 4 
chairs. $100. 744-3091.
Double sofa-bed, charcoal- 
grey. $250 obo. Few years 
old. 598-8805. Evenings.
ENTERTAINMENT unit. 
Apartment size, maple, Na- 
deau. $400. 656-8070
FOUR C ream  C olour 
Chairs, One Leaf Arborite 
Table. 744-4053
KING-SIZE Mattress. Firm, 
box springs/fram e. New, 
$500. 383-9512. After 5:30 
page 413-2622.
OAK hutch with buffet, ex­
cellent condition, $850 obo. 
592-1665
OLDER 3-piece sofa  set. 
Dark beige. $125 obo. 382- 
6017.
TABLE, 4 u p h o ls te re d  
chairs, $500. Tan stove and 
fridge, $150. each . 474- 
5048 ____ __
TOP-of-the-line LA-Z-Boy 
sofa and loveseat with 4 re­
clining ends. Almost new. 
Phone 656-4349.
W OODEN Bunk b ed s . 




FO R  SA LE
1.5 OUTBOARD, battery 
charger, hydraulic jack, wet 
su it with jack e t, canoe , 
woodstove. Commodore 64.
478-4387. _____________
19"x25" new marble sinks. 
R eg u la r $90, selling 
$40each. Call 383-7022.
AIR Purifier- Ozone gener­
ator, ionizer, new condition. 
P a id  $700 ., asking 
$350.obo. Good for alergies, 
smokers. 380-7641
AUDIO MIXER, 9 CHANNEL 
stereo,. 3 band equalizer, 3 
mics, 3 phono/line, 3 aux. 
inputs. Paid $500, asking 
$350. Phone Angus, after 
7:30 p.m. .382-1555.
CARPET; Wool, new, 8x10, 
taupe background with pas­
tel design and matching 3x5, 
both $475. 652-7030 
CRAFTSMAN Gas mower, 
$250. Complete pine bed­
room suite, double, $450. 
474-7904
1110
G A R D EN
S U P P L IE S
ESTATE Sale: Large Col­
lection A ntique W ooden 
Planes & Other Interesting 
P ieces ; C om plete Home 
Furnishings Including Wal­
nut Waterfall & Mahogany 
Bedroom Suites, Dressers, 
Beds, Antique Dining Suite, 
Drop-Leaf Kitchen Set, So­
fas, Loveseats, Lazy-Boy, 
Rocking Chair, Desk, As­
so rted  T ab les , A sso rted  
Lamps, Footstools, Paint­
ings, S u itc a se s ,. A ntique 
Trunk. Small Kitchen Appli­
a n c e s , D ishes , H o u se ­
w ares, Hide-a-Bed, Color 
T.V.’s, Stereo & Much Morel 
Inventory Clearance; Cheap 
Prices, Very Cheap! Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Street, 
Sidney. :
ESTRIN E lectric Potters. 
W heel, M ade in C an d a . : 
$650 firm. 386-2700. (
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
w ashers & dryers. I recycle. 
474-8909.'-:'-.;;
1135 
M ISCELLA N EO US 
FO R  SA LE
SEARS Shop Vac 12 litre, 
Brico 5-speed, drill press 1/ 
2” chuck & vise. Misc. tools.
658-6344 _________ _
SHORT-BOX alum inum  




ers, great for crafts or work­
shop, $25 each . 655-3613.
TWO plots in Hatley Memo­
rial Gardens, $1600 for two. 
(604)852-3114 after 6pm.
UPRIGHT fr e e z e r , $100, 
also  kitchen cabinets, b est  
offer. 592-1752.___________
USED kitchen cupboards for 
sale. Modular, almond lami­
nate. $500, 721-4292
1136
FRIENDLY FR A N K S 
FLEA  MARKET 
All a d s  in  th is  
c la s s if ic a t io n  a r e  





Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words.
$6.50 10 words 
Additional words 450.
All ads must be p r e ^ d  
or use your or
P h on e 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
/Atil CITYWI0ESI<:?£J}»3S»«




PIANO, Art G erm an/Iron 
Frame, walnut- groat starter, 
$650 obo. Have appraisal. 
598-4883
PIANO. Early 1900's upright 
Grand. Needs restoration. 
$800. 598-3929.
PIANOS Bought and Sold. 
Professional piano tuning, 
repairs, ap p ra isa ls . 388- 
7702 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1160 
P E T S  & 
LIVESTOCK
2 COCKATIELS: $50. 2 
BUDGIES: $40. Both with 
c a g e s  and a c c e s s o r ie s .
384-6315.________________
BEEKEEPING Equipment 
for sale. Excellent condition.
727-9829 _______________
FREE. 2 loveable brothers, 
8 months old, need cat-lov­
ing home. N eutred. 592-
5404 ____
IT'S A Ruff Life Dogwalking 
Service. We pick up and 
drop your dog off at your 
door. Ail walks are on local 
trails and parks. No clty- 
street walks. G reat dally, 
weekly, or monthly rates. 
Call now. 595-8788.
1190  
TV, V ID EO , 
& S T E R E O
NEARLY-NEW RCA 
120w att h o m e  th e a tre  
system. Asking $275. 656- 
0807.
1200
H E L P
W A NTED
1200
H E L P
W A N TED
JACK R u sse l p u p p ie s . 
Great temperament. Avail­
able April 9th. $500. 642- 
4209
“STUDENTS AT WORK" 
Choc. Sales, Earn Cash 
Bonuses Offered 
Gain Work Experience 
Toll-Free 1-888-599-8336
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES ‘ 
W hen rep ly ing  to  a tjox 
num ber a t C ity  W ide 
Classifieds, p lease address 
envelope a s  follows:
Box #### 
d o  City Wide Classifieds 




PARTS PE R SO N  
REQUIRED
Minimum 3yrs. experience. 
Competitive w age package. 
Our company offers a full 
extended medical package 
and Retirement Savings 
Plan. All replies will be held 
in confidence. Send resume 
to: Box #152 Citywide 
Classifieds, 1824 Store 
Street, Victoria, V8T 4R4.
DO you travel to Saltspring 
from Victoria on Thursdays 
or Fridays? Do you want to 
earn the fare? Courier need­
ed one stop in Victoria, 6 
stops on Saltspring . Call 
360-0817
LOOKING For housekeeper 
Thursday and Friday, 9am- 




requires a student 
supervisor, Ihr. per day at 
lunch time. Must have 
grade 12 and experience 
working with young people 
or parenting. CUPE 947 
position at $15.47 per hour. 
If interested, contact Ms.
Rafferty at 598-3361
PART-time church sec re ­
tary required in Sidney area. 
G eneral office duties with 
ability in MS Word and Word 
Perfect. Apply with resume 
before April 16th to Box 
#154, Citywide Classified, 
Victoria, BC, V8T4R4
FR EEZER, co t, d ra p e s , 
SALEIII Hedging C edars, d re s s e rs ,  buffet,: ch a irs , 
SALE on all steel buildings 2ft-8ft, $5-$32: Sm ajagds/ cookware, glassware, more.
E x c e lsa s .
474-6005.
:Numa:( F arm s ,544-1202;
GARDEN Shed, 6'x14', Fir, 
galvanized roof/ preserva--T- ■ I '- „  i o r, i1 - S p ring  Trucking tive green; $600. 3M-0755 
; Top_S^,'Bark Mulch QQ for Roval Col-
Sand & gravel 
1-4 yards 
727-2077
FRA N CE. C a la is -P a r is .  
House, fully equipped. Vil-
IRELAND- Waterford. Mod­







25 word ad wilt reach a  
, combined circ. of 215,125 
homos. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and tho BC interior for a 
combined cIrc. of 794,860
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
RED Willow G uest Ranch, 
Family Oriented, Groat Win­
ter Sports, Horsotaack Rid­
ing, Hiking, Youth Camp, 
Fishing Noorby, Hunting, 
Rotroata, American Plan, 
B&B, Group Ratos. South 
Coriboo, Hi^ihway 07/24 1-
HIGH Q uality binoculars: 
Swift 7x35 All-Sport, $125. 
Bushnell 8x42 A udubon, 
$110. Both pairs rubber-ar­
moured, excelient condition. 
652-2626.
1050
C LO T H IN G S.
JE W E L L E R Y
CHRISTIE F ash ion  C on­
signments, 952 View Slreet- 
Now accepting Spring and 
Summer tosh ions. Kindly 
coll 360-0063. Pick-up avail- 
aWo,. , ____ _
1060
C O M PU T E R S
306 PC com puters w/koy- 
boafd & m ouse. 50/eacn.
; 7̂ 244._________ __
IB e-eS C O M P U T E R , 24 





A+ MATH, Scionoo, Com 




fJATH fuioring, Inliniio pa- 
llonco, 592-4160
Lady ox-1aochor. Hom o/ 
Awoy, S oo fo . $ 1 4 /h o u r,
 ■
S lw T N O lo iiO T  kido, 
loons ft ndiilta, 
Sow-Much-FTin 5ri5'14a7,
186DX33 Cornpioto System 
with printer; $350, 400-0101 
titter 4 ;0 a  _
ADOBE P ho toshop 'S filu li 
vorsion, never used $595, 
(l52-6723_ _
AFF(3RDAI3LE”Comp̂ ^̂  ̂
Flnnilyll ConriiJlolo intol P-il 
C om pu ter S ystom a an d  
L optops Biartlng at $53/ 
■ month or $1609,09 (Visa, 
. Mnslorcnrd/Amox) On the 
, spot financing, call nowl 1- 
B ao-722-9000  PC Vision 
2000,
1115 
RECY CLIN G  
A d s  In th i s  
c iassif ics iU ort 
a r e  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a  
good home? Call City Wide 
Classifieds and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 





SAWMILL $4895. Saw logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhoro. Free infor­
m ation  1 -8 00 -566 -6899 , 
(^Jorwood Sawmills, R.R.2, 
Kilworthy, O n ta rio , POE 
160,
GOLF P ass for Royal Col­
wood, $20. Room/office di- 
videfs, 391-1448 , /  . ;
HALLMARK C ard S hop  
Closing- All stock and fix­
tures must go! 1153 Esqui- 
mait Plaza.
HIKING Boots, size 10 1/2, 
$25,595-2345.
■ PORTABLE CARPORTS 
' Made in Victoria * 
Choice of Size & Color 
from' $314.00 ,
  384-5947
IT'S Here! March shipment, 
vintage furniture for Eng­
land. Great selectioni great
pricesi Wooden Nickel, 860 
Hiliiers Road, S, Oimiicum 









FISH ER  Frrro-ntundlng 
woodslovo, C8A cortiflod, 
24" doop, $300. obo 47ft. 
0241;',;
3-WHEEL Eloctric scooter, 
Ranger, 1-yoar old, $1500, 
Q u o o n -s izo d  m odl-bod , 
$300, 470-2809
Bargains otilororscTO
ors to clear. Fantastically 
low prices, Mount Nowton 
Centro booth, Sanscha Hnil, 
2243 Boacon Avo, Sidney, 
Saturday, April 3rd, Onm- 
4pni,  ̂ ^
ORIJno BoniorTcocSirlist: 
a» now $050, 656-7043.
i l l c  iT nI  f f " W o  oic h a I r 
$300, Walker $300. Com ­
m ode $60, 8n # k -n -P o io  
$150, Toilet snfoty rail $60, 
470-4840
JANOME Sowing Machine 
L372- 3yrs, old. Like now 
$200. G lider rocker/o tto­
man- nearly new $75, To­
shiba color TV- 14" $50, 
655-4686____ _ _  _ _
LAWNMOWEFtS;' G as reel, 
ro tary , oioctric. B lack & 
Docker broad maker, 592- 
0366.
MISC. Qo¥  Clubs For Sale: 
$5-$00, 2- power built 3 
w oods, 1- King C obra  
graphite driver, 1- Mocgro- 
gor driver, 1- Taylor Made 
driver, 1- 'I NT 9 iron, 1- Wil­
son S.W., 3- Putters; Ping, 
Bulls eye, Slnzongor. 391-
0oqq^   ___
MOVING'SoT^Dikosi slor- 
00, chostorfiolds, dooko, ta­
b les, chairs, lam ps, etc,
MOVING; Linofi8,'u^ 
garage sale items, books, 
men's/ladloa' clolhos, 502- 
7122.
'1 1 4 0  
M ISCELLA N EO U S
s\:;- :̂/:,WANTED;//V'-::Z
"Antiques (Wanted
Antiques, Old Furniture; ; 
China, Collectibles; C rystal"








OLD OIL PAINTINGS 
WANTED. 216-2144
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, 
cupboards, frames, lamps, 
old ornaments and 
interesting items. Anything 
antique or old, attic or 
basem ent contents. 
388-7555
A O U A V EN T (tm )'reduces 
dryer energy consumption 
up to 15%, Drying time up to 
4 Fri - Sun, 12%. Helps heat your homo. 
Total cost $48,10, Toll Free 
1-877-667-7926, On-line at 
www.aquavent.com
KEITH Quarter Horses April 
sale, selling 50 registered 
mares, 50 1998 foats, and 2 
stallions. Aprir 10, 1999 at 
1p.m . R e fre sh m e n ts  at 
noon. Sale located at ranch 
south of Entwistle, Alberta. 
Bloodlines: D ocs Hickory, 
Colonel Freckles, Stormy 
Starboy, Perry San, Crim­
son War, Peppy San, Sonny 
De Bar, Doc O Lena, Eternai 
Sun, Old Sorrel. Auctioneer: 
Barry Marten. Contact Keith 
Quarter Horses at 780-727- 
; 2346 "or v is it u s"  at 
w w w .v is u a U in k s .c o m / 
77807272346
I H ow esiipusei i M s  '
1PET visiting, Victoria & area; Will feed, hug, pamper your 
c a ts  while "y o u 're  : away. S 
leyrs experiehce caring for n 
cats. Dogs/small furry crit- ■ 






,~ Value $160; $75 cash, 391-
(BCkot (M) Annntwl 
Ing, bonliOng, hlkln
rnin 
lie ( r fish­






''''7 T T * ’'"SI1Anp Firewood Produr;to, 
BEANIE Onblen W anted to Sonsonod and dry. Some 
buy, sell ortrado. tspoclolly old'tirowth. 1,2,3 cord londs, 




CRIB ft MnttroBB, dreaaor, 
ohango-lalilo. double strol- 
lor, uinqle stioller, lels of 
Dihor itaby Hems, 470.1885
8000    .....
PICNiC f flblo«"childron» to 
(Ull-Blzo (rom .$25. 472-3242
PICfURE'Fra^nTEdUiP  ̂
monl- Coll (or list ol oup- 
pliOB, 478-8257
Antiquo ft Collocliblo Mall, 
14,000fiq, ft,, 10 BhopB. 
GiOfiBwaro,. (urnlturo, col- 
loctlbleB, hlnlciricnl homo 
ouppllon, 3100 JnokliiV 
Rood, Open 7 duys/wook. 
474 0030
BRITISH Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. Cash 
wajing, 3 8 ^ 5 1 7 ^  _
BU'/T"Sell, f r a d o - 'n .O ,  
trains, estates bought, cash, 
356-5048 weekdays, _
OLD Tea service, old jewel­
lery, po ck e t w atch  and  
watch chain, old china, old 
sowing items, thimbles, old 
postcards, old dolls, toys
etc. 59^-7918_______ _____
USED"vrood ntovo, glasfi- 
doorod fireplace insert. Must 
bo very roasonnblo, 
472-3410, _
W A lT f ib : ''' C orgi ’'"Dinky 
Matchbox plastic or motel 
models, broken or whatev­
er? I'm not n dealer. Fair 
prlcosl 302-1412 _  ;____ _
W A14 f  E D :   '  Tn'p a ii o i  o
Bwordu, armour, helm ets, 
sword pnriB and other relat­
ed Japanese Snmurni Itoma, 
TJ'B Docorotivo Alls, 400. 
4930,
(rigorntor, stovo, w asher, 
dryer, all loss lhan lOyrs. 
old,“ hn 086-4831 r ;
w AN’TEDi Wci are Booking 
to purchofto Antiquo or old 
Indian item s. B ask e ts , 
wooden monks, old bond 
work, Eskimo artilacta. To­
tem poiOB ond other North 
Amorionn Indian iloms, TJ's 
Docorotivo Arts, 4£0-4930
V d'uirnn litly'n^^  ̂ntj in’citv 
Wide Cinnsifiedfi (or os iiltie 
n« $ 6 ,5 0  per in sertlon i 
Phono 3no-383(i,
1165: ■ 
EQ U ESTRIA N  
SE R V IC E S & EVENTS 
H O R SE  S A L E S  & 
L E A SE
VANCOUVER Island's Larg­
est selection of Tack and 
Western Wear. Spring Sale 
April 1 to 5th. 30% off all 
tack, 40% off all clothes. 
Equine Em porium , T.G, 
Highway, south ol Duncan, 
746-8122,
1170
SE A FO O D , M EATS, 
PR O D U C E  & S P E - 
CIALTY FO O D S
FRESH Haiibut ft Cod, di­



















With a City Wide 
garage saie ad!
A garaEe sale Is a Rrcat way to get people to pay 
you to move all the item,s you no longer need.
And on ad In City Wide Classineds is a great way 
to get garage sale shoppers to your address.
c r r v w i o E
Ciassifleite
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5
F ree  R ange,niORGANICRoasting Chickens, $2 
pound, Victoria and Sidney; 
656-3900,____     1
RABBlts-Farm fr’o'sh, gTaitv 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 





fiXERCISe Equipment Ron- 
tala A Saloo. Troadmlllo, 
Nordic T rncka, BIkoa, 
Health Rldora olo. We do- 
livor to anywhoro on tho Is­
land, Advantage Health ft 
Fitnonn 250-923-3403 Of 1- 
BOO-661-4737,
E xcellent C ondition, 
$17S,obo, 400-0033
vFRK'TrerrdfnTlI, $'7fr6o‘ 






Y2K QEN(;RATORa, now 
and usod. Denny, 727-1'/84,
1100 
GARAGE SALES 
All ada in this 
claasKlcntlon 
aro prepaymnnt








7 a.m.-2 p.m. 
$10 to Soil $1 to Buy] 
in fo 4 y A " 4 S 4 6
rilEl'picFup/DoTlverŷ  ̂
rent 8' labloii (or your 
parage Bales, (Ion mar- 
kols, back yard wod- 









GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
Wtion you 0dvor1lso 
your snlii In 
CITY WIDE CLASSI- 
FIEDS 
Enoy pick up lit any 
community nowspapor,




Mon, to Fit, fl to D
: LUXf6}T?lo8*'M«rkoi:̂  
Every Saturday on Lux- 
ton FoiroroundB, flam- 
2pm , V en d o r ap ace  
nvu llab lo , Froo nd- 
misBlon. CoH 474-1137 
(or moro Intormntlon.
LbV MWH ttMM WMH WNM IHMI WN# IMM, 4UW MnV WMI MM, MMH MM MM m J




PHARMACIST W anted, tf 
you tiave excellent commu­
nication skills and wisti to 
practice your professional 
knowledge in all a reas  of 
tiealtti care with specific fo­
cus on vitamins, herb sup­
p lem en ts & LTC, p lea se  
send resum e to; People’s 
D rug M art, 8928  - 152 




UNtGLOBE Travel seek s  
Outside Travel Consultants 
on V ancouver island and 
Gulf Islands. lATA agency 
providing on-going training 
and excellent commission. 
Reply in confidence to PO 
Box 8465, Victoria, B.C., 
V8W 3S1.
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n a n d  re a c h  over 
104,000 households for as 
little a s  $8.56 per insertion! 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535.
WOWHIRtNG
The Real Canadian Superstore has openings available at 
our Langford location. We are looking for energetic, 
self-motivated individuals just like you to join our team! 
Positions available; -  Midnight Grocery Clerks 
-D e li Clerks
We offer permanent part-time employment, flexible 
shifts, starting wage of $8.30 an hour, with a top rate of 
$21.21 and excellent opportunity for advancement. 
Applications are available at the Customer Service desk 
of the Real Canadian Superstore 




$$ GOVERNM ENT P ro ­
grams Information Govern­
ment assistance programs 
inform ation to a s s is t the 
start or expansion of your 
business and farm. Call 1- 
800-505-8866
m y r ic E
shoEsid not 
sent to any 
eoenpany offeHiag 
Empioynsent- 
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 





A Perfect home business! 
Best selling author reveals 3 
secrets to financial success 
in powerful free special re­
port. 24 hour m essage. Toll 
free 1-877-396-8237.
ACCOUNTING Practice For 
Sale . R equired: 2yrs a c ­
counting program, comput­
er, TI experience. Training 
prov ided . Fax p roposa i; 
380-9923.
AGRiCULTURAL Labour 
Pool, #24-2337 Townline 
Road, Abbotsford, B.C. V2T 
6G1. Employment Recruit­
ment Service for Agriculture. 
Job Seekers: see  jobs on 
web site. Employers: need 
to  fift a  p o s itio n ?  W eb: 
w ww .agri-labourpool.com . 
Email: info@agri-labourpool. 
Job  L ine:(604)855-9261, 




Competitive W ages, 
berfefits and compensation. 
1-800-856-8488.
Cabo San Lucas
Business Opportunities & 
Investments. Contact Bev 
250-758-6076
A C R O S S
1. Form an opinion 
5. Pino 
1 0 . BYU's state
14. French pronoun
15. Believe It   I
16. “Shalt" preceder
17. In the middle of
18. Type of door or treat
19. Spice
20. 12:abbr.
21. „ „ _ , lo P e w
22. Hereditary factors
23. Past adolescence  
25. Peculiarity
27. Nail-biting, e.g.
29. U seless busllo
30  . ___   Lanka
33. Put up a monument
34. Sound Bo Peep  
longed to hear













51, Actress Jftno 













2. "Sesam e Street" 
character
3. Child star born 
2/27/32
4. Botwoon sm, and Ig.
5. Sing without words
6. Blow, d la Etna
7. Stake
8. Legendary avian " 
,0 . Extfome degree
10. Absolute




21. Kin of chip or drive
22. floart of the manor
24. f^ocipeverb
25. EliJtalioih, forono
26. Gp. with the right 





























51. Teetotaler's bar order
53. Fairy tale monster
54. Incline
56. Cries of dolighi
57. Kind of session








CAN You access a  lawyer? IT'S Legal! Coming to Can- 
80% cannot. Therein lies a  “ tf®- Our service to consu- 
huge business opportunity. T ^ers o ffe rs  e x te n s iv e  
100% service business from coverage  - Almost F ree, 
home. Don't wait! Associate Managers - agents urgently 
positions filling fast. Toll-free [fduired.. Work form home. 
1-877-263-7940. Toll Free m essage. Call 1-
-  ---------—  -------  877-410-5293.
CASH Business. 14 Super-   —
Snack vending machines for uOCUS Toys expanding, 
sale. $4000. Call 475-0355. consultants. 300 ed-
— —  — — - — — -—  ucational p roducts. 80%
CASH In/Cash Out Coke, under $20. flexible fun, great 
Pepsi, Hostess, M&M. Re- commissions. Home parties, 
stock estab lished  unique catalogue sales. Info, free 
vendors in your area . No spring/summer catalogue 1- 
selling. Full-time, part-time. 800-361-4587 ext#9368 




PREMIUM Vending Routes 
rival the best RRSP. 100% 
home-based cash  business. 
F/T or P/T. Low investment. 
Phone (604)597-3532 or 1- 
800-387-2274 (Dept 390).
PROFITABLE, small town 
Hotel E m p re ss , a lb e r ta , 
room s, re s ta u ra n t ,  bar, 
VLT's and living quarters. 
$4 5 0 ,0 0 0 . S u tton  G roup 
Medicine Hat, Alberta. Con­









'Introducing a franchise 
guaranteed to get you 
on your feet"
• Guaranteed work ovailabillly 
income of S800 pet week
• Training program
• Marketing and advertising 
support
• Territory rigtiis
We Invite you to explore turttier 
Coll Dennis Reldy at
386-0787
MARINE H ardw are  and
EARN $3000 to $8000 per 
week plus. Guaranteed Car 
Lease, Gateway Computer.
No Credit N eeded . $450 
down. Phone 1-877-210- 
7715. ___
EXCELLENT Business op­
portun ity . C o n c re te  
Franchise! Now available.
Small investment, great re­
turns. Extremely low over­
head. For more information, 
call 1-877-2257.
EXCELLENT income. E s­
tablished janitorial business.
Ample room for expansion.
Beautiful area, small town.
Write Box 334, Sorrento,
B.C, VOE 2W0.
FURNITURE Problems are Tackle Store located on wa- 
Big Business! Our patented, terfront. We!! established 19 
enviro-friendty technology y e a rs . G ood le a se . Port 
allows us to perform 20 fur- H ardy. P h o n e  (250)949- 
niture repair services - even 6461.
Need Income & Freedo'Si?'
fUrtiSn m«h lo f S n  ^am  $10,000/monthindustry leading mobile fran- cujj_ investment
home h 'L e d ^  hmh n Technologies
S e ^ l n  this h u g r r i ia "  >nfo. M essage 384-2080 
ket. Part of the world's larg­
es t service, franchise, our 
medics can generate over 
$1OOK from their first van.
(Exclusive training, products 
& supfxjrt included. No ex­
perience required. ( Financ­
ing available. For info pack­
ag e  call: 1 -800-263-5928. 







..R ead Ciassified Ads from . 
" yictpriai Duncan, Nanaimo, 
GREAT B usiness opportu- Parfcsviite,  ̂CoiKtenay &:
Gampbeit River 
-Vancouver Island 
( ' NEWS GROUP V ( 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
n itie s  a v a ila b le , f itn e ss  
clubs/turhkey operations in 
key cities in B.C., Alberta 
and Washington State. F i-; 
nancing available on O.A.C.
Mr. Hami! 1-800-580-2261. OPPORTUNITY: Journey-
HELPI AVON is flooded with T"®".
c u s to m e r s e rv ic e  c a lls . immediately lay pro-
S a le s  d e a le rs  u rgen tly  qfirt®'®! Motors
needed. Excellent earningsi n f ir fm
Sidney. Saanichton, Brent- and ifi!« nriHoff
wood. 655-4685. 652-4625. ®'̂ ®®.0> *®k® prido In por-
-------------- forming quality workman-
INTERNATIONAL H ealth ship. All company benefits 
and Beauty Co. 1.5 billion $ available. Send resume to: 
sales in 1998 seeks P/T & F/ Grant Kristjanson, Service 
T sa le s  reps. Work from M anager, D avis P on tiac  
home or office, we train, Da- Buick GMC Ltd., 241 Stal- 
vid (6 0 4 )2 9 3 -2 9 9 8 , fax ford Drive North, Lettibrldge, 






25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ. of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC interior for a 
combined circ. of 794,860
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
RETIREMENT income! Fifty 
$ 0 .2 5  v en d in g  un its . 
$25,000 new. $6000. 920- 
0130,475-0017.
SAFETY With Style. Op- 
portunity to make extra in­
come: If you or anyone you 
know must w ear a  hardhat 
a t work, why not be in style. 
Retail the W estern Cowboy 
hardhat in your area. Call 
Toll-free 1-888-925-5558.
START your own embroid­
e ry  b u s in e s s  from  your 
home. Turnkey package in­
cludes 12 Colour Compu­
terized Industrial Embroid­
ery Machine (the industry's 
best), 5500 designs, soft­
w a re ,"  m a te r ia ls  s ta r te r  
package, training and sup­
port. $i32,000.00. Financing 
availabie. Contact Dale at 1- 
204-632-7200.
(TAXIDERMY. T h e  P en n  
School (of Taxidermy h as  
oVer 25 years of experience 
teaching tlie Art of Taxider- 
( my/ ( For: a n  in fo rm ation  
packasf® call foii-fred 1-800- 
661-9544"Calgaiy. "
THE Kamloops Wildlife Park 
so c ie ty  Invites O ualified 
Interpreters to apply - Relief 
Education Supervisor. Di­
ploma, experience, admin­
istration. Fax resum e by 
April 7th (250)573-2406.
TUPPERW ARE Is hiring^ 
Call Shannon at 480-7339.
WESTCOAST Wastewater, 
distributorship for sale, earn 
$70,000 p.a. average with 
an exclusive area for proven 
and  ap p ro v e d  N orw oco 




O PPO RTU Nm ES
W HOLESALE D ea le rs  
w anted to  sell Petroleum  
E nv ironm enta l P ro d u c ts , 
B oom s, P a d s , Spill Kits. 
Competitive prices to allow 
you to sell very profitably. 





A Career Change? Train to 
be Apartment/Condo Man­
ager. Many Jobs-All areas! 
Free job placement ass is­
tance. 17 years of success! 
For info/brochure call 681- 
5 4 5 6 /1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8 3 3 9 .  
RMTI
COUNSELLOR Training In­
stitute of Canada offers on- 
c a m p u s  an d  c o rre sp o n ­
dence courses toward a  Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin April 30/99. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs., 
1-800-665-7044.
EXCITING Well paid c a ­
reers in computer program­
ming. We will prepare suit­
able applicants. Ministry of 
Education Registered Home 
Study Diploma Program. Fi­
nancial assistance , loaner 
computer system s and job 
placem ent tools available. 











W estcoast Training 
Academy
:Zy".;478-5629(>(,
':':"“ l 2 0 5
""'"""CHILDCARE":";";"":
NANNY Required for our 2jrr 
old son, Cordova Bay area. 
35-40 hrs./w eek . (Carl re- 
(quired. 480-3569. ((
PART-Tfme sitter required, 
our home. 2  Pre-schoolers. 
S idney. R eferences. 655- 
9325.;
"";'"";':.'";:'1220-:('-"- ((.;■" 
S i t u a t i o n s
" WANTED' ("""
CMA Student Seeking Ac­
counting Position. 995-8565 
Leave M essage. Available 
Immediatoly
MATURE W om an se e k s  
work. Experience: cashier, 
desk  clerk, custom er ser­
vice. Full/part-time.
384-3143
B a b y ' s  F i r s t  N e w s
Announce your blessed event to  104,000 
househo lds across Greater Victoria in a
■ ii': .
Community Newspaper
In addition to great coverage and rates, every birth announcement will 
receive a special book mark with their baby's birth announcement 
The first 300 that include a photo in their announcement will receive a 
complimentary copy of the Beatrix PotU»r Baby Book, My
C I T Y W I D E  03
C4 CITY WIDE CLASSIREPS Wednesday, March 31 >1999
t'igsSSwS
S e r v i c e s r C o m m u n i t y  ;
'  J  X '  •’
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Car Audio & Cellular
355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters






410 Computer Senrices 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 DeskTop Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Fumrture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Class 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy, persons 






592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









820 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters & Decorators
V B c ^ o rB a ’® l- s i rg e s -8 :  
IVS £8 r Re'S: p i  a i c e




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sawing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs





790 TV;s. VCR's 5  Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 




ERIC Sherwood Appliance 
Repairs (Major) & Light Re- 











MOBILE Haircare for the en­
tire farnily. Fast, friendly, 
convenien t. S e n io rs  and  
family rates. 391-8801 =
CERTIFIED H a irs ty lis t: 
Cuts,-etc. Vour.home.-592- 
v'3111 ( X X ;
MOBILE Haircare, P e rm s,, 
Colors, Sets and Cuts, Low 
Prices 474-9978 (
SPRING Special Perm  $35. 
Haircut $10. Senior Citizen 


















RETIRED G overnm ent Tn- 
com e Tax S p ec ia lis t. 19 
years experience, Roason- 
ablo, 995-2600, _____
LEDGERS Accounting, Per" 
sonal lax preparation starl­
ing at $25. S idney  a rea , 
655-3400
BOOKKEEPING/Tax S er­
v ices , P e rs o n a l & sm all 
b u s in e s s , In itial so t-u p / 
m on th ly /yoar e n d , PST / 
GST/Payroll. 15 years ox­
porionco. Jack, 474-2705,
BOOKKEEPING, SMrolarinl 
& tax services (Pick-up ft 
dollvorv)JoyB12-C011,
' 3 4 5 .
BLINDS a SHADES
LEVOLOR 60% oil, Como 
lo Riviera. Shop-at-hom o, 
Asliursl Intorlors, 470-4461,
'. '3 5 0
BRICKLAYERS
SEMI-RETIRED Bricklnyur, 
40yt«. Expoi'lonco, Brick. 
cofAmic tile, concreto, chim­
ney mpalr and rnoro.
, . 3S3.':, V
BUSINESS SERVICE
CRY WIDE C U 3SIFIE D S 
Is (ieliverod to over 104,000 








Quality ’ Reasonable Prices 






Tradesm an offering my pro­
fessional services: “Hire A 
Hubby". Wiii cook too! Tim,
477-2092
TOM'S Carpentry. Renova­
tions & Repairs. 474-0618 ;
' CEDAR DECKS ;;
Fences and Sheds "
Designed and built to x 
xsuil your needs.
Build now and enjoy alL - 
summer. Ring Peter at 
592-4277d r 413-7778
30YRS EXPERIENCE; In­
law suites, foundations, dry- experienced hom e-cleaner 
wall, electrical,.p lum bing, with utility truck. Excellent 
Spring Savings Now! 382- references, 474-8823 
1399, Cell:882-1399
ADDlflONS, renovations, 
fram ing, d e c k s f  railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
re a so n ab le  rales. P lea se  
call Dan 652-5247.
SKILLED Carpenter/Painter.
Any job/repairs.. Best Price!
Call Tom 595-1301
HELEN & Rod's Cleaning. 
S erv ing  G rea te r Victoria 
since 1983. Excellent refer­
en ces. Supplies included. 
478-5292
EXPERIENCED cleaner will 
make your home/apartment 
sp a rk fe -n -sh in e ! $13 /h r. 
380-6345
HONEST, reliable, bond- 
able, insurable. Call 391- 
1911.
HAPPY H elpers . Always 
happy to help. C leaning, 
care. Record checked pro­
fessionals. 727-6189
JEN 'S Cleaning. Honest. Ef­
ficient. Reliable. $15/hour. 






0-5 YEARS. Meals, fun, love 
included. Reasonable. First- 
aid. Lakehiil area, 727-0084
SMALL but Fun D aycare 
h a s  full-time sp ace  avail­
able. Carrie, 478-0565
CORDOVA Bay R idge. 
Quality loving family day­
care  with excellent refer­
ences. 658-0069.
EXPERIENCED  E nglish  
nanny seeking full-time em- 
ployrnent. Call 592-4297.
FRAMING, Concrete Form- RELIABLE Daycare. 0-5yrs. 





*P0 Technician*"OnSite so ­
lutions, S/M upgrades, LAN, 
Internet. Call 479-0417.
COMPUDAVE. L e sso n s / 
consulting. Fun. informative, 
convenient. 18 years expe­
rience. 744-1187
. ' 420''-. 
CONTRACTORS
ROBERTS Reno's & More. 
‘1 Do it Air Master Carpen­












E xcava ting , lic e n se d
plum ber. F looded





Levelling, lawn top soil, 
driveways, gravel, concrete, 
breaker, ditches. Free 
: travel, insured. 744-2006.
MCM EXCAVATING : 
Topsoil, Bark Mulch, 
Manure, Sand, Gravel 
EXCAVATORS TRUCKING 
&BACKHOES 
: " 656-7486dr 480-6684 ,
510
( (" V..;(;.FENClNGrz.:.:.::(:(:
NEW Installations; repairs, 
IS your personal debt out of R en o v a tio n s. F ree  E sti- 
con tro l?  C an 't pay  your m a te s . David Underwood 
METICULOUS, R eliable, cail city’w ide cTass'ifi^Tai bills? Call Ken at Debt Solu- 370-0888 Pager:360-8124
388-3535 ‘ ' lions, 882-3131. ( ( '' R ; (
,A-1 GARDENING. Lawns, 
weeding, pruning, hedges, 
e tc . Also c le a n -u p s  an d  
" hauling. Tough jobs w el­
com ed. F ree  estim ate  or 
$14hr. Call Steve, 727-9305
CLEAN-UPS, New Lawns, 
Power Raking, Over S eed­
ing, Fertilizing. 995-7004.
snacks included. 474-6580.
cwr-i le u  lortw fnr ’RENOVATIONS •Additions WEE WATCH Private Home
hnm o > n ro  ^  “Sundecks 'Concrete. Call Daycare. 6-weeks up.
hom e care . Fairfield and jgiand Pro Construction at Carolyn, 382-KlDS (5437)Fairfield and
391-1342, Fax: 391-1368. 
“F ree  e s tim a te s . H onest 
EXPERIENCED, Reliable Pricing."
H o rn is '’new "'m w  YOU' can ( advertise in this
" colum n an d  reach  o v er
mate 391-0624 216-0995 104,000 households for a smate. 391 0 6 24 .2 ib  uaao. gg j y  49 pgr insertion.
f m w m i Q u i  
IIM  C M i 3 S 6 - 0 7 8 7
Same Day Service, fully insured 
( F re e  E s t im a te s  
•  InwB BicawiHS 





'- m m rm E y  
LA^OSCAPim
Lawn maintenance 
available for 1998. 
Landscaping, fruit tree ' 
and hedge pruning; new 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates: Lowest rates 
available. Maintenance 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
3 8 1 - 3 6 0 1 ^
•  Tree Tfrimnting
•  Powemcssleing 
We cut grass.
Not corneriJ
: ' ■ ' ■ X JImfi,  __
M & w t f f s g
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter. 
Sundecks, fences, carpoits, 
stairs. Additions, concrete, 
Froo estim ates. Frank 477- 
3315
YOU C an  Afford to  Call 
QordI 20y rs  E xperience. 
Fences, Docks, Renos, R e­
pairs . S e n io rs  D iscount. 
474-1418 _   ___
jOUF^NEYMAN'Ca'rponter" 
20yrs ex p e rien ce . Sm all 





Jo b s . S ldow olks, s to p s , 
walls, stairways. 477-1042,
FRANKS C oncT otoT no- 
move and  roplaco; S id e ­
w alks, drivownys, floors, 
rock walls, 655-47M
RB^c 'c^oncreto Rnlshing, All 
















SIMPLICITY & Order. Mag" 
gie's Clean-up. 598-2815
SAANICH. Professionally  
trained. Sfmpiies/equipment 
provided. Fully insured. Es­
timates. 478-0103
OLD-FASHIONED ch ar, 
old-fashioned rotes. Quality 
cleaning, home/office. 360- 
8814. ___ _
CARING, D ep en d ab le  
hom em aker available for 
housecloaning. Saanich Po- 
n ins^a. J ane 652-6792.
T O P  td 'B o tto m  H ouse- 
c le a n in g . B asic , $12/hr, 
move-ouls and spring clean­
ing, $70. Minimum 2 hours,
360-7545. _____
EUROPEAN C ouple" 
Housocloaning and window 
washing specialists, making 
your homo my business! 
081-8291
SCRUB-N-SHINE Dirtaway. 
Sotving Saanich Peninsula 
area  16 years. Now accept­





(BUILDING Satisfac tion ) 
Renovations and Repairs. 
Free Consultations. Ludvik, 
744-9161
TLC CONSTRUCTION Ltd. 
24hr Em ergency Setvico. 
Remodelling, Additions, Re­






painting, new counters, file, 
lino, etc. A completely new 






AT Home Mom will provide 
ounllly day  and ovcning 
care. Excollont roferoncos. 
Old Esquimau Road. 386-
9792 _____  .
PRECloUS' Gems licenced 
daycare. Learning through 
play In a  positive environ­
ment. Wide range of acllv- 
lllos, all ag es. Langford, 
478-5500___ ______ ______
HOME Daycare, CamosuiL 




DRAIN & DITCH 
SERVICES
WATER Problems, Flooded 
B a se m e n ts , D rain Tile. 




COM PUTER P ro b lem s. 
ProfosKlonal, Fast, sumo- 
day help with hardvrare/solt- 
w are problems, Ungrodes/ 
internet #af-up. John 8am- 
10 pm 7 duya. 300-1620^.
mlENiJLY'Inlto^^  ̂
with hardware/software in- 
olnllafions. Windows 3.1,05, 
E xcel ap p lic a tio n s . Full 
Inlornef service A Inslnlla- 
tlon/orlenfaflon, Scanning. 
W eb P ag e  D esign. Data 
bnck-up tervlco, 363-8042.
PROFESlSIONArCoî ^̂ ^̂  ̂
Training. Potlent, dlroctod, 
epoclflo. Roanonubio rales. 
Linda, Lonrn Communlcn- 
llone , 383-83211
Utorncom & pacif Iccoasl not.
LOVING Nanny wilh ECE 
equivalent. Groat oxpori­
onco, roforoncoB, Saro 058- 
3113   .
caMnq,
daycaro. Non- umoklng, 0-5 
yrn. Fun learning aoilvllloB. 
Tllllcum nroA. Lisa 38fF0322
C > W fjvsT icon«^^^ day" 
care has ono spot awallobio 
for May let. Full or pitrf- 
tlmo, Book now for summor 
caro. Vuiy woll-oduoofod, 
moinbor CCSS. Excollont 
roferoncos. Mill HHI nreo. 
Ask fw C r ls l^ 4 7 ^ 2 2 7 .
ESTADlTgHED, L lconiod 
doyonro. DIvorso progrnm 
guarantood. Full-time npaco 
nvallttblo. 478-7508
MlNl-Drywall. Taping arid 
toxturlng only. 30yrs expe­
rience. Neat and reliable. 
Small job specialist. Noll 
361-3480.  .
BIG or Small Drywall. Ex- 
perionced drywallers. Now/ 
old construction, rono's, tex- 
turo. Workmanship guaran- 
l e o d Rodgor, 480-1713.
DRYWALL, T op ing  ft/or 
boarding; new, ronovellons, 
repairs. 389-0838.
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
oxperlonce. R epairs w el­
come. Froo osllmnlos, Brian 
470-7741_________________
wTnTEH RaTos. 20yra. ox­
porionco. Roferoncos. Qual­
ity workmanship. Call Herb 
480-9914.
brT’/WALLTlnl8lier.‘'Ĉ ^̂  





QUALITY Fences. 12 years 
ex p e rien ce . R e a so n a b le  
rates! Call Steve, 598-6983
CREATIVE Fencing & Con­





ments. Ono Easy Payment. 
No More stress. No Eqully- 
Securlty. Good or Bad Cred­
it. Immediate Approval. Im­
m ed ia te  Relief. N ational 
Credit Counsellors of Can­
ada. For Nearest Office 1- 













& Repairs. 34yrs. In bust- 
nosa. Services & supplier to 




POWER RAKE FROM $55 
CORE AERATE FROM $45 
LAWN CUTS FROM $15 “
V :3 6 1 -8 7 8 7
ONgGUYSJjARDENlNG
ALL aspects of (gardening, ( 
pruning, hedges. frult trees, , 
spring clean-ups. Competi- • 
tivo rates; Free estim ates. , 
480-5412. ;
LAWNSC/Q(PES
Quality Lawn and Garden 
Maintenance 216-2501 ’
CJ QlJAlifY  Student lawn- 
c a re . P ro fe ss io n a l, high 
quality, reliable lawn care 
service. No contracts, rea­
sonably priced. Call 216- 
0020.
BUSY BEE UWNWORKS 
' Mowing & Trimming 
Feitillzlng & Weed control 
Moss Control & Lime 
Certified Professional.
Ivan ® 727-2703.
M .J. GARDEN S e rv ice . 
S e a s o n a l M ain ten an ce , 
Competitive Rates. Free Es- 
tlmates. 384-2075 ,
JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn & 
Garden Caro. Hodge prun­
ing . L a n d sc a p e  D esign . 
656-9796 _____ ________ _
"LAWN'b ARBERS"
Total Lawn & Garden Malnt. 
Rossldontlal/Commorclal 
382-8109, Cell; 8 12-8109
lAURIE WILLETT
Gardening Service 





For your total 
Gordon Maintenonco
47 7 -6 0 3 5
FRIENDLY Serv ice. Low 
R atos, I2yr» Experience, 
Call Tony 01995-0444
QLiXLiTr'"™"'"creTt7io!' 
Ronovntlono. R esidential/ 
C om m orclnl. Sm all lo b s  
w oloom o, M2277U, 381- 
0193.
irLf?CTRlclAN'"'S22̂ ^̂ ^̂  
R onovatlons/N ow  Y/lrlng 
e tc . R eau o n o b lo  R a te s . 
Dean, 787-6034, _
MW*ELECTRrcT8T404: 
Now or Renovnllon: Largo 





tenance, hau i g, rototllling, 
chlpilng. We Recycle, 474-
SEmdiJS ¥tudl 




- ^ 2 6
SIDNEY/SAANICH
Lawn $  Garden Care 
Clean-ups & Houllnp 
Cell Qrnemo, pgr 413-6334
f6b¥8Tm vrc® orNo 
job too small. F ree  osti- 
maloB. Cell 470-3602
WOMAN GARDENER will 
provide quality lawn & 
garden care. * Pruning 
* Design * Rejuvenation 
U®dy3S0-1967 _
SMALL D eliveries- Soil, 
bark mulch, landscaping , 
ctean-ups. 474-0661, pager;
413-6008.
~ LAWNS & EDGES 
From $20 




”  CADBORO BAY 




30%’̂ E N T oF is D iscount.
Knowledgeable, equipped 
gordner will) handyman abll- 
Itloa. 652-9994 , ____ ____
MORRIS THE CAT
Gardening & Yard 
Landecnplng. Peninsula 
L ow nsfrom $15.652-4688
PRUNING, woodTng, lawns' 
plnnling, hedge trimming, re­
fuse hauling. Your Tools.
Dave 656-7046
QARDENirKTft la iid scop -'
Ing. 25yrs. oxporionco, Rea- 




HAPPY iH o B lt'o a rd e^^^
Sorvloo. 13 years oxperi- 
onco, |i5 /iir , arf4.024S
tM RK 'S Proporty nialnio" 
nance. Lawns mowed from 
$15, Complete cure for all 
your hom o und^ g a rd e n  sP R iN Q ll3S¥pToT5Tn~rdon 
needs. Sonlore D iscount, cnro. W elcome now ous- 
Enllmotos cheerfully given, tom ors. Coll Yarok. 370- 
I’ager 413-8354. ,1470.
POWER-RAKING/ 
D ulhntch ing  law ns now, 
First cuts and trim. Lime and 
fortlllzor specials. Free ostl- 
rnoteBjJob60j^e003 _  _
8TEVD'S'“RototiilIng.>ow" 
orful doop til, 470-0715.
WE GARDEN 
CHEAP!
Educelod & Experienced 
Call John, 744-3305
ANDREW'S Lawn and Gar" 
don Sorvico. All rwods, Low 
n o te #  360-0021
CiTY WIDE CUSSiREDS Wednesday. March 31.1999 C5
3 '5 3 5 v ;  T h e  / e t e  R e s o u r c e  O u i d e  t o  P r o f e s s i o n a i l i O t f fe r e d '- in  Y o u r  C o m m u n i t y  . 3 8 8 - 3 S -
540
GARDENING
IT'S SPRING! Call Down to . 
Earth for all your Lawn and 
Garden needs. Lawn se r­
vice, rototiiling, weeding, fer­
tilizing, pruning. Old/tired 
lawns rejuvenated. Free Es­
timates. Personalized se r­
vice locally owned/operated. 
642-2002
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable pruning, hauling, 
hedges, lawns, roto-tilling, 
spring clean-up- Able Ser­
vices provides reliable ser­
v ice ’tor p ractical p rices. 
O.A.P. rates. 385-5061
HOLCAN Landscape. Pro­
fessional Lawn cutting $25 
including 2 fertilizings. 652- 
8264 __________
WISE Earth Garden Servic­
es. Reputable design, main­
te n a n c e , ren o v a tio n s . 
Spring clean-up, affordable 
rates. 370-9132.
SAANiGH WEST
Lawn & Garden Care
727-2077
TREE Removals. Pruning, 
hedges, stump removal. Mr. 
T ree  3 6 0 -9 4 3 3 , G ordon 
Stewart. Free estimates.
Fully insured.
LAWN C u tting  E xpert. 
Lawns cut with care. 478-
- 1932" : , " „  :
GARDENS 'R 'Us; Special­
ize in lawn & garden main­
tenance! G eneral hauling, 
ga rd en  iw aste  rem oval. 
Spring clean-'up, pruning. 
Rototiiling. /F ree  e,stimates. 










NEW Installations, repairs. 
R en o v a tio n s . F ree  E sti­






A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototiiling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732.
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 







SPEEDY Services. C lean­
ups, hauling, yards, garag­
es, basem ents, etc. 1 -ton 
dum p-truck. Anything re­
moved and disposed.. Same 
d ay  s e rv ic e . ' 382 -1596 . 
Member BBB.





WE DO IT ALL!
""t::':L474"5515v":u/".:
THEJUNKBOX
( (12yrs Reliatrie: Service 
Junk/garden refuse. 1-Ton 
trpck. Estimates.'658-3944
BESTDEAL
; Anything, Any time
360-6840 
6 YARD DUMP
truck and boiocat, ready to 
load, haul away any kind of 
material, except garbage. 
________744-2006. _____
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
• waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
“WE HAUL C H E ^ ^ ^  
Hauling and moving.
Wo specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basem ent clean-up 
Sam e day sorvico. 
380-1126 




No Charge and Up 
U sed Items In exchange 
Sam e Day Senrice 
Jim: 012-7774 _
a n y t h in g "  Goo8~'LlohI 
omnn
with pick-up will clonn away 






need work, we'll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
OAP rates.
* Any Weather 
* Demolition 
H efu se  Sam  
S 1 6 -S 8 6 S  or 
4 7 B -0 6 1 1
SA M E  D A Y  SERVICE
; S to v e  v©il/
A Warioa Glow In 
Your Home At A 
Heavenly Price
A Division of 
t-ec 's  H eating Ltd.
570
HANDYPERSONS
THE Handyman Can. R e­
pairs, painting, carpentry, 
minor plumblng/eloctrlcal, 
gutter c lean ing , pruning, 
fences and docks. Loo, 652- 
9 7 3 1 . _______  ,
REFUGE Removal. Small 
carpentry jobs. Fences, pat­




ago & basem ent cloan-ups. Hauling, Reliable w a  
474-4319 D UD do
HANDYMAt4 S o rv lco L  
Lawns, foncoa , pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
small ronos. Mike or Chris,
650-0961,
SAANICH Pen insu la  Re- 
mov-al. Drywall, scrap met­
al, batteries, water tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. House clean­
out. Free estim ates. Reg, 
655-1808. We Recycle. ,
HOME CARE
COM PANIONSHIP and  
support for sen io rs . Ten 
y e a rs  experience . S hop ­
ping, outings, appolntnhents 
and  light hbuseciean ing .
- Fully insured. Michelle 383- 
"6541.
RESPITE Care ; companion 
( available part-time. Quali­
fied;: sem i-re tired , m ale 
: 55yrs’656-9605__________
FOR The (Elderly- Simone's 
I Helping Hand(wishes to help, 
you witfii'your needs.' ie: 
housework, (meals, errands, ( 
hairstyles; etc. Reasonable 
rates. 477-7131. ( J (
CREATIVE H om ocare, If 
you're unable to keep up 
with all your h o u seho ld  







ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
Ail work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Call 
478-0271. Fax #478-9460
HARD-WORKING Garden­
e r /h a n d y  m a n /c a rp e n te r  
really wants your projects. 





SEM t-RETlRED  V ictoria 
R esid en t av a ilab le  for 
housesitting, daily security 
checks, pet care. 727-7769
EMPLOYED Fem ale with 
ca t looking for long-terrn 





MOVING & Hauling, large or 
small. Competitive. Free Es­
timates. 727-8461
DISCOUNT Moving. O ne 
call does it all. 360-9530.
YOU Call it? We'll Haul’ ki 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
381-0548 Free estimates
•NIKKEL E x p ress  1986* 
Moving & Delivery at affor­
dable rates. Free estimates. 
Cell 744-7494.
"a  TO B MOVING 
Free Estimates 
Low rates. Insured.





JOURNEYMAN Painter ser- 
, . ving th e  W este rn  Com-
YOUR p e ts , p lan ts : and  munities for 35yrs. interior 
horne lovingly cared for. Re- g p j exterior, homes/mobile 
tired professional lady non- pain ting . F ree
e s tim a te s  D iscounts formany oca references. Oak r\ a a  a __r^rMnrrorl Man/ O.A.P. BariV A. PaSS 478-
SI 67
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Q uality work. F ree  e s ti­
mates. Cali Bill, 655-3119
Bay a rea  preferred. Mary,
655-0049.
; : ■ (  592( - '
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION
PERSONAL Incom e Tax 
preparation from,$18+( Call 
978-2526 (pager).; ^
INCOME Tax returns. Rea- RELIABLE Pain ting  and  
sonabie rates.: Will pick-up general repairs. No: job too 







LET US PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE TODAY 
Wyatt Bros. Contracting.
Painting & Staining. 
Interiors & Exteriors. Fast 
& Friendly. Fully insured. 















SNEAD’S Studio G allery 
and Framing. Low Prices, 
Fast Service, Professional 
Quality. 598-1731.
■■3 "'3688' '”:','3:3’ 
PLASTERING/STUCCO
SKILLED Tradesm an, 40yrs
700
RENOVATIONS
ADDITION Magician- R en­
ovations, sundecks, patios, 
stone masonry, house re­
pairs. Bill Hall 642-5882. 







BEAVER “Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
RELIABLE, E x p erien ced  
R oof R epair. S am e  Day 
E m ergency S erv ice. Cali 
474-8823  ,
NEW installations, Repairs, 
R en o v a tio n s . F re e  E sti­
m ates. David Underwood 
370-0888 Pager;360-8124 
References
A&B ROOFING & R e p ^  
G uaranteed Quality Work. 




Re-roofs to all roof system s 
Flat Roof Specialists 




WILL do alterations- mend-
PRECISION Painting. Inte- etc: Reasonable. Call
rior/Exterior. Workmanship
G u a ra n te e d . F ree  Esti- 









f'o rfi'ee  e»Umaie.n 
John Kooyman 
Ph/Pox 727-7019
RETIRED ( Government In­
com e ;;T axjSpecialist.i: 19 
years experience. • Reason- 
able( 995-2600.
TAX re tu rn s  s ta r tin g  a t 
$17.50. Limited free pick-up. 
Phone 478-6832 or 388- 
0570
HOWLAND Tax Services. 
Personal & Small Business. 
386-2245
" 3 : '  '(596 
LANDSCAPING
J.ENG Landscaping. Rock- 
g a rd en s , sh ru b s , ponds, 
sprinkler sy s te m s . In ter­
locking p a v e rs . M ain te­




1 to 3  yards. Best price. 
Same day sorvico. 
382-1596.
599
LOANS a  INSURANCE
SHORT-TERM Financing 
needed. Secured by major 
department sto res' orders. 
Call 656-6353.
“1ST QUALITY! Low Rates" 
(NORMS PAINTING 
’ Reliable & Professional , ( : 
: : Ask m ^Custom ers!: 3 :
!:(;'478-0347(':r:"(';::(!
YOU can advertise in this 
colum n a n d ; re a c h  oyer 
104,000 households for as 
tittle a s  $7.49 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388-3535. :
OLD C ountry  (P a in te r  
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
NEED a Painter? By hour or 
contract. Call Gil, 478-6479.
CHINOOK Painting. 25y"rs 
E xperience, R easo n ab le  
Rates, Free Estimates. Call 
478-0123
JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli­
ab le  Serv ice. A ffordable 
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.
BUDGET Quality Painting. 
In torlo r/E xtorio r. S pring 
Special 1/2 prlce+ materials. 
383-4391
FAMILY Handyman. House, 
apartm enf, yard  m alnto- 
nunco. Man of nil trades, 
360-0606
0 0  yoThcivo choroi or*or" 
rands you don'l havo tlmo 
fw^con'f got out fo do. 727-
hard working teens looking 
lor work. No job too Bmalll 
Horizons, 3fl»*0f>37
"■■""¥fnONQ"BACF" 
U B 0U R E R 8 
Wo Do Dam Near 
Everyttiinot 
Freo Eatlmatea MO-27 n:i
YAfiD clonn-ups, Su8~vve 
do evorythinfl omo. Froo os- 
timnfoa. 386-1100,
RICK 47T-Td77”'"QuiTorB3 
Fohcos, Suridocks. Bonott. 
Hnullng, Low rotne.
•STUDENT FAMILY MAN* 
WIII haul any lofuso. 
S om eday  sorvico. 
386-1119
g fucT E F f'w iiF  T n u i/n w  
a n y th in g . AlinoBt froo 
prompt oorvlco, 856-3000,
SCRAP Cor, TfuckFEqulp" 
mont Romovol. 744-0042 or 
Pager: 360-0411
DE A N '¥T lnuirno . "C hoop 
nifes. Froo osllmnlos. Will 
haul anythlno. 470-3306
D AV PS'TfoulFrial" Clean" 
up, Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal ol almost anyflilng. 
R easonab le  ru to i. Sonior 
discounts. eoll:216-0ag8
RE ASONADL¥T7olT«t)le;id" 
fordable- Able Services pro­
vides hauling, moving, rub­
bish & yard waslo removol 
at practical prices. O.A.P. 
rntoa. Call 305-5061
NOVA Scotia Tradesman. I 
do It alll Rono's and gonoral 




Quality * Roaoonablo Pricon 
24 hrs Emergency Son/lco 
Col; 727-1560 
Pngor: 475-8037
BEAVIHR “Installed" ¥ o m o  
lm proyom enls,J6jh4741,
NEW FnttraTlailons, ropaiTs. 
R en o v a tio n s . Froo E sti­





HEAVER l.umbor Installed 
Home Irnprovornonls. Sun- 
room s. D ocks, Skylights, 
Ro-roollng, Visa, M/C, Fl- 
nancing. 361-4741
' ' ' - ■ ■ " ■ ■ ' " ■ ■ ' ' ' " 507 '' '■
HOME MAINTENANCE
THE M oss Mon* Homo 
M iilntononco C om pany . 
Froo ostlmatos, 681-5818, 
Darron,
SPECIALIZING In firoplac- 
08, Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, Iloor tllus & cul­
tured siono. For froo esti­
mate call Jose 4 7 ^ 1 3 5 .  _
BILL'S M asonry , Brick, 
blocks. Interlocking pavorn, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant- 
ora, etc, Masonry repair & 
chimney ro-polntlng, 470-
  ■ ‘
RO¥k s7lid Masoniy ciuai- 
Ity Stonework, Compotlilvo, 




P A f N T I N O




1S% D ISCO U NT F O R  SFM IO RS  
Ctll Ui For Cliin 4 fikM tly  Stivlco
65 2 -2 2 5 5
ALPINF; Painters. Interiors- 




Any job/ropriilrB..Ooiif Prlcel 
CallTom 505-1301
come. Free estimates! Brian 
; 478-7741..; ■:,"(.(■...(((((:((!(:. ■(,(
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362 ( (
690
.( .,:;(!-/pLUMBlNG &(■-(;"(. 
"(■fe;;'./'HEATING. ■;/"'
( PLU M B lN t^eafing ' Repa 
& Alteration Needs! Pete the 
Plumber. 478-4580
JOURNEYMAN Plumber & 
Gas Fitter, Reno and new 
c o n s tru c tio n . F re e  e s t i ­
mates, call Bert 391-0393.
PLUMBING R epairs. Hot 
w ater ta n k s . $3 5 /h o u r. 
Steve, 881-5523.
BLACKTAlL Mini
E xcava ting , lic en sed  
plum ber. F looded
basem ents. $40/por hour. 
474-2096
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 
repairs, hot w ater tanks. 
Renovations. R easonable . 
Insured. Dan 861-5778,
RETIRED Plum ber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 




Fully Insured, Reliable 
Work Guranleod $3B/hr.
■ 213-8700
FREE Estlmatos. R eason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 861-5343,368-5544
ASH Plum bing. R epairs , 






Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
Homos ft a  lot moro. 
866-1079.
"■700'';̂ ' '■'■ 
RENOVATIONS
.30YRS EXPERIENCE, in­
law suites, foundations, dry- 
wall, eiootrlcal, plumbinm 
Spring Savings Nowl 302- 
1300, Coll;BB2-139fl
^ C O N C R E T E
rSv̂ IIs'••0ilcl<':or;Sti:^¥^
P ow irig  S lo n (3 i) '» lb flv o w a# F * '’';"̂  ̂
  ■
fram ing, docks, ralllngn, 
stolrs. (juallty workmanbhip, 
reasonalilo  ratos, Plotiso 
call Oan_OS!FB247,
m d  MACGREGOR fTolno repair 
ii: and ronovafiona, Pfiono Ian 
^  Fletcher (1&S-461B.
■ SMYTHEfefooflnn. Quality 
workmnnshlp. Raliablo ser­
vice, For freo estimate call 
Vinco, 213-6316
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sew ing n e e d s ; 405- 
1052. ■. ;■(■.
DRESS Making, alterations, ( 
bedsp reads, craft leather, 
z ip p ers  and  m uch m ore. 




TELEPHOIVE Jacks moved 




SKILLED Tradesm an, 40yrs 
experience . R epa irs w el­
come. Free estlmatos. Brian 
478-7741 :
j .W . TILE, C eram ic tile, 
slate Installations. Quality 
workmanship. Fair prices. 
30 years experience, 361- 
9754
■■',■780 '■'"(■■■,■'■!■■' 
■■(!:,"■ TR EE.'■ ,. 
SERVICE
TREE Care Export, ISA Cor­
tiflod Arborlst. Fully Insured. 
Reasonable ratos. Excollont 
work guarantood. Jam es, 
362-9162
COMPLETE Troo-W orkni 
Fully Equipped, Insured,.,! 
Experienced, R eferences, 
Cortiflod Arborlsl. 652-0221,
STUMP Grinding. Romovai" 
Inexponslvo, Fast. Insured. 
E xperienced, G uaran teed
sorvico. 8 12-5439._ _ _ _ _
TRfiE Removals, Pruning" 
hodges, stump removal. Mr. 
T re e  3 6 0 -9 4 3 3 , G ordon  
Stewart. Froo estim ates.
Fully Insured. ^  fe__ '
CEDAR Grovo Troo SorvFcF 
o s. Insured, exp er ien ced .'
Froo OBtimatos. 478-7011-
TREE SERVICES
•Fruit Tree Pruning 
•Hcidgo Trimming 





Snip ChTcir flTandTc^^ 
ping. Dave, 474-7020,
(5u /uT fyT roo  Sorvico. 
Radial ffilnning, topping, fall- 
Ing. Call before Iho storm, 
3ir4-6n72,
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
790  
TV’S, V CR ’S,
& ST ER E O S
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
“FREE Pick up/Delivery 
'FREE Carry in Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 





WINDOWS Sooo! C lean. 
Yard clean ups. Cail Dan 
472-2991.
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eavestrcugh/Roof Cleaning. 
Insured, 881-5618 . BBB 
Member
DAVE'S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sw eep­
ing Roofs, P re s s u re  
Washing. 361-6190.
SEE Thru Window Cleaning 
& Eves. Caii Chris, 474- 
3777,213-2132.
ROBERTS Window Clean­
ing. We go almost anywhere 
from $20.381-7127
NEED your w indow s 
washed? Blaine's Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
M inim um ($10.'C all 656- ; 
1475.( Now including Cor­
dova Bay area.; Sorry ex­
c lud ing  (V ic to r ia  5 a n d  
Western Communities,;( (
S20
■■:■.(■■;/■ "WINDOW.-(("::: (':■■/' 
INSTALLATION"
AJ WINDOW tnstallatloris/ 
Sorvice/replacem ent win­




DftD FALLING. Fully In- 
Buiod, cortlflftd arborlat. Ro- 















54 YEAR-OLD G erm an  
Shepherd needs suite with 
fenced yard. 1 bedroom ac­
com m odation for well b e ­
haved owner. 598-8205
LOOKING for co ttag e  to 
ren t starting  May 1st on 
Saanich Peninsula for m a­
ture, non-smoking, working 
lady and elderly cat. Maxi­
mum $650 inclusive. Lease 
welcome, refernces avail- 
able. 655-4794.
PLACE with a  view. View of 
ocean  a  must. Loft ideal. 
Sunny. Sidney. Washer/dry­
er. dishwasher. 1 or 2-bed- 
room by quiet retired RtV. 
$500. Will do small chores/ 
gardening. 1-613-726-0596. 
June  1st.
R ESPO N SIB L E  se n io r  
coupte. Non-smoking, ex ­
cellent housesitters. Febru­
ary, March, April 2000. Nan- 
cy or Ed: 472-7271.
SENIOR lady, non-smoker, 
non-drinker. Quiet, limited 
incom e. R equires 1-b ed ­
room  unfurnished, sunny 
apartm ent/suite. O ak Bay 





*Tenants: We find homes! 








750 Square foot bright new 
1 bedroom  suite. Minutes 
from C edar Hill Golf Course 
and Trail. Single person pre­
ferred. No smoking, no pets. 
$675 including utilities. 472- 
2454_________ _
BACHELOR suite on Lands 
End Road, close to ferry, 
$400/m onth includes heat 
and hydro. Non-smoking, no 
d o g s . R e fe re n c e s . 656- 
1265
BRENTWOOD Bay new 1- 
bedroom, bright, private en­
trance. ocean views, non­
smoking, $600 plus utilities, 
544-4868
BRENTW OOD, b righ t 1- 
bedroom, private entrance, 
no smoking, cat okay. $500 
inclusive. April 15th or soon- 
er. 652-9940
BRIGHT 1-bedroom b a se ­
m en t su ite  n e a r UVic & 
shops. Private entrance & 
off street parking. W asher/ 
dryer, no smoking, no pets. 
Available April 1st, $550/ 
month utilities included. 721- 
0652 evenings only & week­
ends.
BRIGHT, large 1-bedroom. 
$500 plus 1/2-utilities. Laun­
dry, non-smoking. 10 min­
utes to town. April 1st. 391- 
1569.
COLWOOD CORNERS 
1/2 month free with tease. 
Nice 1; 2, 3 bedroom suite. 
(Small pet/kids ok. Close to 








buildings. Some suites 
have FREE HEAT 
and/or Hot Water. 
BIG 3 BR $750 
2B R $550,
1 BR starts at $450 
646 Admirals Rd. 
Esqulmalt Fenced 
Playground for Kids, 
Parking,
1/2 MONTH FREE. 
Call Now! 3 8 0 -6650
LARGE 1-bedroom b a se ­
ment suite. $550 includes 
h e a t/h y d ro /c a b ie . N on­
sm oking Cat. April 1st. 478- 
9351.
LARGE 2-bedroom. 2 cats 
okay, $725-$900 plus util- 
ities.Val. 361-8257
LARGE 2-bedroom  b a se ­
ment suite. Bright, fridge/ 
stove, w asher/dryer. Free 
cab le . N on-sm oking, n.p. 
$680. 391-8868. ;
LARGE, 1-Bedroom b ase ­
m ent on  b u s  rou te  n e a r  
RJH. No-smoking, no pets. 





fice sp ace , ground level, 
main frontage on W est Saa­
nich R oad. 420/625sq.ft. 
from $550 inclusive. 655- 
4777
FOR Lease- Willow Point,
Campbell River, B.C., in re­
tail area. 1926 sq. ft. green­
house, fully automated with 
sto rage and display area.
(2 5 0 )3 3 7 -5 8 4 8 , Fax 
(250)337-5858.
STUDIO/Office and work­
space. 200-600sq.ft. in qual­
ity industrial shop. Conven­





SMALL, secluded cottage, 
suitable for single person, 
on Traingte Mountain. All 





SIDNEY Rooms. Clean fur- IMMEDIATELY. N .Royal 
nished room s/^W eekly or oak . Clean, small furnished,
BRENTWOOD large room. 
No sm oking, no drinking, 
prefer mature person/sen­
ior. References. 652-7817
ROOM & Board in quality 
care home for Seniors. Li­





1-BEDROOM furnished, 2- 
p iece  ba th ro o m , sh a red  
k itchen  a n d  show er, in­
cludes utilities and phone. 
Keating area. No-smoking, 
no pets. S325/month. 652- 
1514.721-4110.
127 MENZIES (James Bay), 
$350/month inclusive. Fur- 
nished. 386-4972
BRAND-NEW house near 
new Save-on-Foods, Bay 
Street Bridge area. Share 
kitchen, bathroom. Cable/ 
te lephone, utilities. $335- 
$365,882-5959.
BURNSIDE/Tillicum. Phone, 
cable, hydro, all inclusive. 




_________________________  suite.; Deck, views, garage.
COLW OOD, bright, sp a - laundry. Non-smoking, pet 
clous 2-bedroom suite; Pri- ok. $650 ail inclusive. 652-, 
vate entrance, in-suite iaun- 5590 , ; '
dry. Fridge/stove, w asher/ 




quiet country setting. Wash­
er/dryer. microwave/fridge/ 
cable. $275.479-6955.;
LANGFORD, large, bright, 
p rivate, qu ie t rural area . 
Fireplace, furnished d r not. 







LANGFORD T h ree  b e d ­
room  u p p er, sp a c io u s , 
bright. Fireplace, w asher/ 
dryer. W rap-around deck. 
$850.383-5329 _______
MAY 1ST. Ja m e s  Bay 2- 
bedroom main. 7 applianc­
e s .  p riv a te , sk y lig h ts . 
U nique, c le a n , p a rk ing . 
$1075.380-7169.
NEW 1700 sq .ft. condo . 
May 1st. Minimum th ree  
months $1100./month. No­
sm oking, no -p e ts . P refer 
mature adults only. Marten 
Holst 655-0608.
RENOVATED 2-B edroom  
condominium, includes hot 
w ate r, c o v e re d  p ark ing . 
$675. Pgr. 1-800-468-0358.
SAANICHTON 2-bedroom, 
level-entry 4-plex. Laundry. 
April 1st. $720. 656-2520
S lD N E Y ,1300sqft 2 -bed- 
room condo. 2-Bath, fire­
place. in-suite laundry, en­
closed balcony, near amen- 
ities. $800. 656-8136
SOOKE. V ictoria side of 
Sooke. O cean view.' Very 
attractive 3 -bedroom  du ­
plex. Fridge/stove, fireplace, 
laundry, sundeck. garage, 














Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.tx:classified.com
PARKSVILLE W aterfront 
A creage. H eritage hom e, 






25 word ad will reach a 
combined circ. of 215,125 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC interior for a 
combined circ. of 794,860
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SPACIOUS 1993 View Roy­
al home. 2590sq; ft. includes 
3-bedroom, ensuite. balcony - 





FOR sale by owner, 2 bed­
room in Sidney, quiet area, 
near ocean. $162,000. 655- 
1966.
ONE Level Rancher, 3-bed- 





OWNER retiring, two hous­
e s  for the price of one. Fern- 






3-BEDRO OM  R an ch er. 
Newly renovated, new kitch­
en . 5 -appliances. A must 





NEAR VGH. Clean bright 2
p S f e s O T
i /  /  i .,.-, ing. $750 inclusive. Avail
BEAUTIFUL brand new fur- able May( 1st. 474-5216
nished bachelor suite. West 
Saanich. Layritz Park. $500 
inclusive. 727-3555.(
dro. heat, w ater included. 
$700 . N o -p e ts /srq b k in g . 
479-7043
BEAUTIFUL, t)right.^uiet1- e luded .'652-4077. 
b ed ro o m  su ite . G ordon  -p., hd 
He a d . P riv a te  e n tra n c e , 
washer/dryer. Suits one. No f  irrirnnm  
smoking, no pets. Available iVon? ^ n i tr  May 1st. $600 inclusive, beat, bol water, cable. New
COZY suite.. 1-bedroom and
office. Suit 1 person. Out- NEW ground level 2-bed- 
door lap pool. Utilities in- room suite. CioseTrq UVic. HOUSE near Sidney and
; 3073 CARROLL (
2-Bedroom house on quiet 
: , street in the Gorge area.
/  Modern renovation./ /  able in furnished, spacious
' Fenced backyard : ( shared living area; Separate
No Smoking,-No P e ts / entrance." Clean, quiet, mod-
/ / : : / .  $950/MONTH : /  ernJ Non-smoking, no (pets.
(John 383-1501 $375 inclusive. 544-1381 : (:
WEST Saanich Three Bed-  -----— —
room Plus Bachelor Apart- t,,.!i* ...p
ment. G as Fire-place. Large 
TWO Bedroom.: upper cor- poyer- With C u r v e d  S t a i r  *®bront home. 3-bedrooms, 
n e r ,: yard. (coin-Op laundry. Case. Home Like New; View: 3-baths, iri-law suite, Narib-,
SAANICHTON; room avail- T /jps^  b^^ / b^bopts, s tw fr . EssentiaL Mortgage 5 S /i .  b s e  Bay, n e a r Schooner 




os. Downtown Vancouver, 
s te p s  aw ay from E atons. 
Extended stays and month­
ly. S leeps 2 -4 .  Includes TV, 
microwave. W asher/dryer, 
secured underground park­
ing. Contact Annette at 1- 
8 8 0 -9 3 3 -8 3 3 4 . www.vlp- 
tiom o8 .com . Em ail: 
roehtig® whistler,net. __ __
OCEAN Views, luxurious 1- 
bodrom, Jam es Bay, am en­
ities. No smoking/pots, s e ­





$5!iO/MONTH. M odern , 
bright. 1-bodroom  su ite . 
Noar Tlllicurn Mall. No laun­
dry, no smoking, no pots. 
475-6671 _
TBEDRO¥M"$53Ti',T-Bod"- 
room $660, Now nppilancos, 
com plete Interior renova­
tions, 4 bus routes, seniors 
wolcomo. 383-0M6, _
¥bed¥60M CordovrDny,' 
neor beach. Washor/dryer, 
c a b le  Included, C at o.k. 
/  .$650, April 15lh. 658-0509, ,
Lodshnm, (Colwood), Now 
carpets, newly ronovalod, 
Rent nofjotlatilo, 213-17.30,
300-8300, (250)740 054(1 
(collect).
contly ronovottKf condo on 
m ilB ld n , No pots, no smok­
ing. $750, f utilities. 477- 
7107
or/dryof, noh-BmokIng, no 




Oua, Bfinpplng, flcinlors con- 
tro, Doloony, dropos, liont/ 
hot wolor/pnrking, No-pots.
301-3125,302-2221..
k itchen , 
4943.
b a th ro o m . 388-
ESQUIMALT 3-Bedroom 2- 
levet c o n d o . C lo se  to 
school, b u se s , shopping. 
$700. 472-7290 after 6pm/ 
w eekends.
ESQUIMALT. Newly reno­
vated, free heat/hot-water. 
Unique 1-bedroom. French 
do o rs . $525. 2 -bedroom , 
$650.812-7027.
GLANFORD 2 -b ed ro o m  
ground level, bright suite. 
W ashor/dryer, w oodstove, 
convenient location, $725 
plus 1/3 hydro. Available 
April 15 or 30th. 744-3998
GLEN Lake. New ono bed­
room. Largo, quiet, ground 
floor, No smoking. No pots, 
$640. Part hydro. 474-8133
GORGE WatorirFnt Duplex'; 
2-bodroom (1 small), private 
deck /dock , 6 ap p liances, 
$900, noforoncoB.
V acant innln unit, 4-bod- 
room , 2-bath Is for sale . 
O w ners want offers, 052- 
3420,
HAPPY Vaiioy, bright," 1- 
bodroom suite, private on- 
tronco, parking, $500, No 
pots, no Bmoklng. May 1st. 
642-2220
F /\lR F iE i.D  T -bodroorn ,
hont, parking, hardw ood 
floors, no prjts, $575, 655- 
9487.
Non-smoking, n/p. $850 in­
clusive. May 1 St. 472-2360.
NEW, bright, large 1-bed­
room b asem en t, c lose to 
Broadmead Village, transit.
$650 includes utilities. 704- 
1275 (local).
NORTH S aan ich . 1-b e d ­
room cabin. Inciusive, $600,
656-3375 or 384-4233,
QUiET E squim ait 1-bed- l a r g e  4-bedroom. Gordon 
room, parking, storage, pri- Road. Hardwood floors, firo-
place, deck, 2 kitchens, 2- 
$480+ fiydro, cable. Cat we- bathrooms. $1300. May 1st,
Golf courses. Electric heat, 
2 -bed room , 1 -ba th room , 
stove and refrigerator. N/S, 
N/P. $800 per month. 656- 
3609..
LANGFORD 3 -b ed ro o m  
upper, fridge/stove, washer/ 
dryer. Close to amenities. 






l)iiil(lint( nil n u lof 
HfiiH'f. Ni'iir Thrlffy's, 
Inner lla tito iir , .lanic'.s 
na,vT ea Ilonm  a n d ltu s  




iome. M ar.ist, 360-8814
S/VANICH West- New upper 
b a c h e lo r. F rid g e /s to v e , 
washor/dryer, utilities, cable, 
parking. Non-smoking, no 
pets. Suits ono, $500. 727- 
0018. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SIDNEY 1-bedroom, quiet, 
non-smoking, no pots. May 
1st, $550. 656-1673.
'SIDNEY 2-bod"r'oom top  
family homo. Laundry, fire­
place non-smoking, no pots. 
$800 +utllitios, (Suitable mo- 
turo couple.) March 31st. 
656-8786,
sTd N E Y T op floor 2-bod- 
room corner suite, Honl/hot- 
wntor included, $750. 666- 
8822. D e n is e  _
SIDNEY, 2-bodroom, close 
to schools, laundry, parking, 
fenced yard, cot okoy, $800 
uppor, utilities included. Rof- 
oronccs required, 721-1282
srONEY, tirlght lower suito, 
4-appilnncos, wood burning 
s to v e , 1 -bodroom , Non 
sm oking, no po ts , $600, 
470-0006
SIDn I y . l-bodr'oom bnoo- 
rnont suito, $850 utilities in­
cluded, W asher and dryer. 
Private entry, No nmoking, 
n o  pets, 656-3500
. sp a c io u s"  2d)0drooin
suite, $750 includes hydro, 
entile. Close to schools and 
VGH, Quiet nolghljourhood, 
Pay just $400 for April. 470- 
2700,
472-6368.
MAY 1st, 3 bedroom main. 
Fireplace, sundeck, 6 now 
appliances, includes hydro, 
no sm oking /pets. $1161/ 
month. Jan ice  592-0551, 
477-8880 _____ ___
SiDNEY; 2-bedroom, 4 ap­
pliances, garage, fenced lot. 
Close to downtown, $900. 
6M-5156̂  _  _______ _
SOOK'e . West coast bach­
elor, fu rn ished  or unfur­





2-BEDROOM Tow nhouse 
to share  with one person. 
Gorge area. $400 inclusive. 
360-2199
2-BEDROOM Apartment to 
share with mature, respon­
sible, working adult. Avail­
able March 31st, $335, 386- 
3076
3-BEDROOM Tow nhouse 
to share  with mature non- 
sm o k e r . G iandfo rd  & 
McKenzie. $400. inclusive. 
881-1992.
ADMIRALS W'alk, furnished 
townhoiiso. Largo mastor- 
b o d ro o m , b a lco n y /b o th / 
w aik-in c lo se t. Laundry, 
parking. No-smoklng/pets, 
385-6843 ________
BRAND-NEW house noar 
now Savo-on-Foods, Bay 
Street Bridge area. Share 
kitchen, bathroom. Cable/ 
toiophono, utilities. $335- 
$365, 882-5959,
UPPER, bright, view, 3-bod- 
room, 2-bathroom , potio, 
washor/dryer, fridgo/stovo, 
dishwasher, some lurnituro 
possible, Availablo April 1st. 
$ 850 ,^8 -6404 . ___
“ ~WEHErpTLr'"
LANDLORDS 
Advice, Anslstnnco, Credit 
Chocks, Forms, Supplier 
Discounts,,, Many other 
Borvlcos to help you 
(luccood, Tho Apartment 
Owners' A Proporty Mgrs' 
Assn, 382-6324
YOU c'rin nrjveii7»o rn lh is  
co lum n and  ronch  over 
104,000 hmmotiolds for ns 
little as $8,50 per Insertion. 
0 0 1 1 9 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ,
FEfJALE Roommate, 4-fvfile 
Pub oroo, parking, 2-bath­
room s, fu rn ished , $450. 
^9-7722 _  _  „
LARGE bedroom for rent, 
$350. Longford, 39H0M0.
NOrWhi Saanich, Large lur- 
nlslred bedroom In shared 
doluxfi homo, Hot tub, ten­




c le a n , npnc lous condo . 





855SO, FT. now charnclor 
building, downtown Sidney, 
655-0733
SIDNEY, 1-bodroom In largo 








( m o b i l e  HOMES/ 
TRAILER PADS
AFFORDABLE Custom De­
sig n ed  F ac to ry  Built 
(Penticton) Homes. Prompt­
ly. choose from our plans, 
s ta rt with yours. Special 
needs welcome. Free color 
catalogue. 1-868-263-1322.
BY O w ner- S a a n ic h to n , 
1994. Like New, 1512sq. ft. 
Bright, 3-bedroom s, 2 full 
bathrooms, den, workshop, 
carport, $128,900. Unless 
yo u 'v e  s e e n  in s id e  you 
haven't seen  it; 652-9760
QUALITY M an u fac tu red  
Homos Ltd. Ask about our 
u se d  s in g le  a n d  d o u b le  
, widos, “We Serve - Wo de- 
iivor". 1 -8 0 0 -3 3 9 -5 1 3 3 , 
DLf>83B7,
SCENIC Q ualicum  B ay. 
1993 immacuiato mobile for 
sale duo to ill health, 14x70, 
$59,900 obo. Adult Park, 






2-Bodrooms/2 full baths. 
Townhouse in Twin Oakfi, 
Good Facilities; 
Outdoor pool/clubhouso/ 
exorcise room ft guest 
occommodation. Small dog 
is allowed, (sorry no cats). 
Monthly assesfim ent is 
$118.00 and tho price 
is only $129,000 
MARION DIXON 
744-1300 Coldwoll B anker
TOWNHOUSE ■ for '  
ow nor. 3 -b o d ro o m , 1,5- 
ba th room . E squ im alt, 








1733 AMPHION STREET 
Charming 2-bedroom 
: bungalow, nice lot, prime 
location. Excellent starter. 
Cali Dawn 1-604-938-4502
Gove Marina, (18 hole golf 
/'c&urse/ For sale by ovvner. 
$ 3 3 9 ,9 0 0 . $5000  dow n 
terms agreeable. 658-0597
LAKE Cowichan home on 
scenic pond and boat slip on 
lake. 383-2453
SURFSiDE Resort, Parks- 
ville. Water/mountain view. 
Lot and 1993 Jayco 32' lux­
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IH IA N U l.ls  M o u n ta in . I'JUU    _   ̂ ^  BRENTWOOD Bav 3-nnd-
b r ig h t  2 -b e d r o o m  » u llo . C ity / t j i q iQ U E  O l l l c o a / S l u c i i r j s ,  r o o m ,  1/2 . d u p l e x , ' i n r a o  
o c o n n  v io w ti .  N o w  n p p l i -  iB 0 - 4 5 4 n q . ft, f ro m  $ 2 9 0  in- fo r ic o d  b a c k y n id .  F iro p im m ,
nncoB. Nori-smoking/pota 
$850. 301-8815
cluslvo, Appolnlmoni only. 
,470-77-t3
kynrd. Firoplacw, 
wnKhor/drvor. $025. April 1, 
0B0-07!/0; . . . . .
2-BEDROOM, Crawl space, 
gns hen t, s to rag o  shod , 
Qorgo aroffl, $144,000. or of­
fers, 380-9,388
; 3Sv;-’-'-j30A Ti40U SE ip
N.Bnnnlch Marina, Excollont 
condition. $15,000 includes 
lyr, ol Iroo moorage, 659- 
"312.
CITYWIDEt)




BRAND New Canopy, teal 
coloured without window. 
Rear doors. Fits Chevy full- 
sized pickup. Paid $1800, 
will sell for $1300 obo. 474- 
2 9 4 2 . _______________ _
FORD 460 and 429 com ­
plete motors and transmis­
sions. Runners. 478-2355.
MACHINtNG C ar/L igh t 
Truck Brake Rotors $10.50, 
Drums $8/each. 381-0769
Auto Repairs & 
M echanics
A Break on Brakes. S u s­
pension , front end  work. 
Phone 474-3509.
A LICENCED Mechanic at 
■ your door. Mobile auto re­
p a irs , work g u a ra n te e d , 
N.C. Services 389-8221.
GENERAL Automotive Re­
pair, $25/hour. Parts at cost. 
479-5036
K.G. Mobile Mechanic. The 
convenience of having a 
m echanic at hom e. Com ­
plete  com puterized, d iag ­
nostic service. Reasonable 
rates. Certified Technician. 
474-4931,881-2400.
VICTORIA Auto Electronics. 
Fuel in jection  (Im port/ 
Domestic), electrical, tune- 











1992 G EO T racker, low 
mileage, $6900. 479-4529
1992 GRAND AM SE. Grey, 
2-door, V6, automatic, load­
ed, like new. New brakes, 
new tires. $8400 obo. Call 
544-0546
1992 MAZADA 323, Red, 
H a tch b ack , S ta n d a rd , 
9 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , G rea t ca r, 
Good condition, $6500.727- 
0640
1992 SATURN S p o rts  
C o u p e , good  cond ition , 
$9500.656-4655
1992 TOYOTA Corolla. Au­
tom atic, air conditioning, 
$8300 obo. 598-9457.,
1991 FIESTA LX Ford. 
170,OOOkms. 5-speed, new 
tires, in good condition. 2 
ow ners only. $2250. 474- 
0062. ,
1991 HYUNDAI S coupe, 
blue, 5-speed, power win­
dow s/brakes/steering, am/ 
fm .cassette stereo, sunroof. 
2-owners, good condition, 
$4200. 479-4063, 250-743- 
6133
1991 INTEGRA. B lack, 
pow er sunroof, 5 -sp eed , 
90’ish kms. Excellent con­




1989 V olksw agon Je t ta . 
White, sunroof, 5-speed, 4- 
d o o r. G ood cond ition . 
$4500.655-2904.
1988 ACURA Integra. Black, 
standard, 183,000kms, sun­
roof. Excellent condition. 
2nd owner. Asking $5500. 
388-9770_______   ,
1988 BMW 735i, bronze, top 
of the line, fully loaded with 
tan leather, excellent condi­
tion. $17,500 (Replacement 
cost $100,000 new). 658- 
1258
1988 CAMARO T-tops, 6" 
cylinder automatic, all power 
options, interior/exterior in 
good shape, 140,OOOkms. 
$3000. 744-3998.
1988 GREY Mustang. 2.3L, 
electronic fuel-injection, 5- 
s p e e d ,  su n ro o f, pow er 
package. Very good condi­
tion. Ail serv ice  records. 
$3100. 658-8744 or 250- 
743-7018
1988 MERCURY Tracer, 4- 
door, blue, 5-speed, excel­
le n t running  cond ition , 
$2000 obo. 383-2102.
1988 MUSTANG LX. 2.3 li­
tre , 5 s p e e d , new  tires. 
$3200.472-1181
1984 NISSAN S tan za  4- 
door, brow n, au to m atic .
New alternator, starter. New 
battery still on 3-year war­
ranty. Runs well. $1250 obo.
383-3803.
1983 DIESEL Rabbit, 4-door 
5-speed, Great on gas. runs 
good. Must sell. $1,700.ot>o.
474-2035
1983 HONDA Accord, ex­
cellent running condition, 
great gas mileage. It’s  Hon­
da reliable. $1300 obo. 382- 
9148
1983 MAZDA GLC 5-speed,
4 door, 135,OOOkms. New 
clutch and battery. Excellent 
condition. $2495 obo. Call 
370-0062
1983 NISSAN Hatchback 5- 
sp eed . New paint, tires, 
brakes. 198,000 kms. Ex­
cellent condition. $1695.
477-7578
1983 PONTIAC J2000, Sun- . „
bird station wagon, auto- ^
matic, power doors and win- /7 7 i . hxt. 1818 .__________
dews, good shape, $1250. RELIABLE, clean, econom- 
544-2153, m essage. leal, propanod, 1982 Olds-
1972 VW Bug, great overall 
condition. Recent motor and 
clutch, new upholstery, solid 
body. Priced (or quick sale, 
$1500.744-1597.
1970 BMW 2002, good mo" 
tor, extra parts. $532.10. 
656-7348.
1969 BUICK La Sabre 400. 
2 Door hard top in running 
condition. $900 obo. Must 
sell! 391-9363, leave m es­
sage.
1968 LTD Station wagon, 6- 
p a ssen g e r, 390 2-barrel, 
good project car, $300 obo. ■ 
744-4076 ______ _
BUICK Riviera G.S. Boattail, 
455 Posi, gages, daily driv­
er, fast, needs TLC. $750. 
firm. 391-1403
CARS For a s  low as $50. 
G overnm en t se ized  and 
sold locally. For valuable in­
formation call Monday to Fri- 
5pm. 1-888-735-
1991 MAZDA Protege se“ 1937 ACCORD p i ,  135,000 
dan . Wtiite, tinted windows, Kms. C om ple te ly  m ain'
( / f e l7 2 7 " /: - '
BEATERS
5 speed, sunroof, 1 owner, 
74,000kms, upgraded ster­
eo . E x ce llen t cond ition . 
$8100.592-9767
tained. Excelient condition, 5 
sp e e d . $5500 OBO 744-
;2296.:.,:';':
1987 BLUE 4-Door T o y ^  
Corolla, automatic. Body/in­
terior great shape. Tune up, 
recent work. Receipts. Runs
1983 SUBARU. Automatic, 
4-door. Runs great. Great 
condition! $2100 obo. Call 
383-3013.
1982 SUBARU Sedan. 5- 
speed. Runs great. Good 
condition. $1500 obo. 655- 
4755
1982 TOYOTA Supra. Sun­
roof, 5 -s p e e d , s te re o . 
$3195. Excellent condition. 
'413-9976 .:.//'! ,
1 7 6 0  
SPORTS &
IMPORT CARS
1994 MUSTANG GT. 5- 
speed, rod, air/cruise. CD & 
tapedeck. Power-windows & 
locks. New brakes. Well- 
maintained. obo. $15,500.
479-5301.
1992 M ERCED ES 190E  
2.3L. O ne owner, island car, 
lots of options: sunroof, a/c, 
m etallic black. E xcellent 
condition. $18,900. 656- 
1896.
1992 SUNBIRD GT. 2-door 
co u p e , frosted  g la s s , 5- 
speed manual. 3.1 litre V6.
Very powerful, fast. Sacri- 
' flee for $5,950 obo. 472- 
3771.
1991 TOYOTA Celica GTS,
5-speed, red, fully loaded, 
sunroof, CD, alarm, mint 
condition , $10,500. 995- 
2085
1990 MAZDA 323. Blue, 
very good condition. High 
kms. $4000. obo. 995-0107.
1988 ACURA L eg en d  
C o u p e  V6L. A utom atic , 
loaded, rebuilt trans., ABS,
CD, lea ther. $7950 obo.
658-0404.
1988 MAZDA RX7. Turbo II, 
fully loaded, air-conditioning 
and anti-theft. 35,700 kms.;
Driven only 3 years. Mint 
condition . $10,500. 382- R ed u ced
1765
4 X 4 'S &
SPORT UTILITY
1994 CHEV Silverado 3/4- 
ton. 6.5L Tuibo deisel. Reg­
ular cab, long box. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$18,000 obo. Must sell! 478- 
8480_____________ _
1994 F350 Crew Cab, steel 
box, 181,OOOkms and cloth 
upholstery . $15,000  obo. 
383-2918.
1993 NISSAN, Extra Cab 
4x4, V6, 5 -s p e e d ,
150,OOOkms, recen t m e ­
c h a n ic  in sp e c tio n . New 
brakes/exhaust. Nice, clean 
truck, $11,999  obo. 656- 
0324
1992 2500 CHEV Silverado 
4x4. 63,000 kms. Excellent 
condition. Matching phan­
tom  c a n o p y . R unning 
boards, sto rage  box, etc. 
$18,500,652-9411
1992 FORD R anger XLT 
4x4. Extra cab, 4.0L auto­
m atic . Air, b u ck e ts , tilt, 
c ru is e , pow er-w indow s/ 
locks. New tires, exhaust. 
$12,500,652-4316





1974 FORD Maverick. 2- 1987 PRELUDE SI. pw. pm, 1992 UEEP. Cherokee L a ^  
door coupe, 302 V8. new R®- pb. Speedciub exhast, Ro- Excellent shape, white, 
brsk© cvlindGrs ©xcfillGnt tin tod . FGndsr trirn, ri6w  su n r o o f, bOQt-hitcn, roof- 
b S ^ o S l ^ ^ ° ^ i S l ! N n {  b r ^ ^ ^ M ^  sell! $5300“ ^  
interior. $1974 obo. 382- obO-658-1066. ^
1992 FORD Explorer Eddie 
Sauer 4x4. Executives car, 
fully loaded, moon roof, new 
transm ission  and  brakes. 
Perfect condition with com ­
plete maintenance records, 
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0 . 65 6 -
2003
1985 DODGE Laser, black, p ick -up  Prof e ss io n a iiy  great shape. Tune up, 1982 TOYOTA Tercel, 4- 1216 1986 HONDA Accord Exi. 4-
needs engine work. Power iowered(4") Canopy box recent work. Receipts. Ru  door automatic (trans slips), 1971 T-BIRD Beautiful car door au tom atic , sunroof,
. s tee ring ,, $400 ot3o:;474fe liner, s t e r ¥ ;  system .’ m ao 9̂ ®®*- $3500 firm. 474-3152 split rear seat, good tires. Suicide door^ Ail opHons ini pruise. power windows! and
.7 6 5 4 ; / ; : • : ! ; / /  yyheels ’ and  more. Asking 1987 CHEV Noya, (sam e as le a th e r  in terio r. ! J ^ ® r
1981 ' DATSUN 210. Two $7,500. 656-4452 evening^ Toyota Corolla).' Excellent 
/door, automatic; Runs great, “  weekends
$400 OBO. 384-2431 , /  Di v M m  ITU C lin, au to m a tic . V ictoria  ca r. . „
$2200. 386-4719/ / /  sh a p e , $2300  obo . 598-: ig y o  CLASSIC C adillaci ®)'*® ®''®?''*^'®?’
1765
4 X 4 ’S &
SPORT UTILITY
1986 JEEP Cherokee, 6-cyl­
inder automatic, 4x4, hitch, 
167,000km s, $3400. Call 
Dave, 385-1483
1985 RANGER XLT 4x4, 
five sp eed , 168,OOOkms, 
new transmission, tires, ex­
haust, radio, clutch. Runs 
good. Looks great. $5000. 
383-1636
1984 BLAZER. 6-cylinder 
automatic 4x4. New paint, 
excellent condition. $3500. 
478-2502.
1983 4X4 FORD Bronco, full 
size, 6” lift kit, automatic, 
power steering/brakes, tint­
ed  windows, $4500 obo. 
595-2896
1983 CHEVY SI 0 4x4 Ex­
tended cab. V6 Automatic. 
R uns g rea t. $2800  obo. 
743-8941. !
1981 F150 short-box 4x4, 
propane, lift, 35” tires, ster­
eo, roll bar, bush bumpers, 
dual exhaust, many extras. 
$3400 obo. 389-8619
1979 3/4 CHEVROLET 4x4. 
New radial tires, rebuilt en­
gine, mechanically excel­
lent. $2800 firm. 1989 Chev­
rolet Celebrity Station Wag­
on , au tom atic , ex ce lien t 
sh a p e . $2500 firm. 642- 
28 2 8 .:! /:!!; '; ,! / '/;’!/ /!■'':!'//;:
1976 F250 4x4 New 35" 
ground-hawgs, clutch, ex­
haust./ Runs good, needs 
m inor work. $ 2 9 9 9  obo. 
:'478-4528',''
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1997 PONTIAC Sunfire, 5- 
speed, excellent condition, 
$13,000, balance of factory 
warranty. 995-1442
1996 CAVALIER 2 door, 5- 
spoed, 47,000 kms, green. 
Excellent condition. $10,500 
obo. 477-9974.
1996 FIREFLY. Excellent 
condition, 2-door, 5-spoed, 
warranty, detachable-faco 
s te re o , lady d riven , 
15 ,000km s. $8000 . 386- 
• 7674   /
1995 GEO Metro, Emerald 
Green Hatchback, 5-spoed, 
sunroof, am/fm c a s s e tte , 
79,000kms, 55mpg, $7500 
obo. Phono Al, 479-7009
1094 ACCURA Integra. 4- 
door, 5-spoed, power win­
dows. Excellent condition. 
$12,900, obo. 642-4250
1994 CAMRY LE, excellent 
condition. Automatic, air- 
conditionod, power options, 
sorvico history, lady driven, 
104,000kms. $15,900. 655- 
1673
1994 PONTIAC Sunblrci7"5” 
spood  m anual shift, low 
kms, whito, oxcollonl condi- 
tioiij:>hon0 ^ - 2 0 7 2 ,  __
T993l:AVALiER,'l¥i7oT 5- 
sp o o d  s ta n d a rd ,
1 to,OOOkms, $5000  obo 
m ust so il. 474-0041  
(ovoninga wooltdnys, all day 
wookonds)
T003’¥uZUKTsidokTc^^^ 
2-door soft top, alarm. Must 
soil, $7500 obo, 995-2077
/  1991 PLY OUTH 
'! dance, 2.2L 5 speed, 2 door. 
Recent engine work, good 
shape. $2300, 478-5992.
1991 PONTIAC Sunbird LE.
’ 4-door automatic, air condi­
tioned, 98,000 kilometers, 
$4500.478-5814.
1991 VW JETTA, 5-speed,
4-door, red, v e y  weii-main- 
tained, immaculate interior. 
$6100 obo. 383-8310,
1991 Z24 Cavalier, newer 
motor, auto, cruise, power 
steering/brakes, air-condi­
tioning, alarm, AM/FM, CD 
steroo, extras. Groat condi­
tion. $7700.477-1771,
1990 ACURA Integra LS, siF 
ver grey, 4-door, auto, fuily- 
loadod, excellent condition, 
local car, 226K. $6995 obo. 
474-1652.
1990 FORD Tempo- Estate 
Sale . .Excellent condition, 
low m iloage, $5500 obo. 
478-9993. _  _
1990 HONDA Civic si, Rod,
5-speed, 106,000kms, sun­
roof. Excellent condition, 
$7600 obo. 380-6430,
f990~M AZ’DA MX6, 5- 
sp o o d , a ir-cond ition ing , 
power stoorlng/brakos, Clar­
ion stereo. Burgundy, Ex- 
coilont condition. $6,990. 
920-2034,920-2035.
1009 DAYTONA, standard, 
2-door, fairly good condition, 
Asking $3500  obo. 386- 
0117
$600. Vic at 477-8995! /  9 ^ 0 0 0 * rtiiT^'.' 'O ne "oWner/ 6r®s, 176,000 kms. $3900. 
1982;VOLKSWAGON Rab- Coilector/plates. $6500 o f-/'S92-6S53.
! bit, 4-door automatic, great /  (ers. 656-4504 / : /  /  /;! / !  /: -1986 MERKUR, Five speed:
1992 SUNRUNNER- Must 
sett, 4x4, red, soft-top, 5- 
speed, one: owner,-excelient! 
co n d itio n , ;/9 1 /8 0 0 k m s/ 
$6995 obo. 704-0167
1976 FORD F 2 5 0 /4 X 4 , 
390ci, runs well. S1800 obo: 
474-7017, after 5pm.______
T O W /T ruck , 7 0 ’s  !style;J; 
lieavy duly," Holmes set-up, 
big block, propane. $7500
oho.. 3 a i-2 4 ?1 -> /- ;:!-,!//"
1987 CHEVETTE. White, 5- 
sp eed , 2-door hatchback, 
approx. 127,000kms. New 
brakes. Excellent condition. 
$1350 obo. 727-6040 /
1987 FORD Escort GT, new 
paint, rebuilt motor. New 
dutch, starter, fuel pump, al­
ternator, battery, exhaust, 
tiros. Great stereo, remote 
k e y le s s  en try , alarm  
system. Need to sell, out of 
country. 598-1458.
7409
1981 BMW 320i. 5-speed, 
sunroof, txrdy kit. Lots of ex­
tras. Great condition. Must 
see. $5400.727-0347,
1981 CHEV Citation, 4-door 
hatchback. Motor needs fix­
ing. Good tires. Best offers. 
Phono 478-9430 after 6pm.
1981 CHEVETTE, 4-door, 
autom atic, good running 
condition. $500.384-2607.
1981 FIAT Spider 2000 con­
vertible, 4-speed and over-
Good meohanicar condition.!
Black, white top. Full power!
Front wtieel drive. $2500dr _________________________
trade for cube van, 382- 1979 FIAT XI9, 5-speed ,
1991, fjORD 8 ^  
tu rb o  (Ortli full-size, 302 nutnmnr- '  ' "■ ■-
charged. Very quick, runs ic! manual,hubs, posi. Nevv/;̂ !̂ ^̂  /;  .
great. Best ca r for under *1̂ ®®/ ® *baust.^/ / / ^ ^
$37001885-2600. N eeds nothing. 83,000kms. /  /TRUCKS, VAWS,
$9,900.656-6382. ' TRAILERS
0899
1987 OLDS C a la is  S u - _ ,  ■ ,
premo, lady driven, new mo- ®hv®' now_roof. Must seil- 
tor Great shape, runs like $2200. Call 385-
1981 FORD Falrlane station 
wagon, good running order, 
mechanically sound, extra 
tiros. $1500 obo. 386-0319
1900 FORD Fostlvn LX, 5- 
sp o o d , ch a rc o a l,
l38,000kmB, upgraded ntor- 
0 0 , Voiy clonn and ooo- 
nomlcnl, 2nd ownor, $2706, 
508-0033
1093 \YH1TE Z24, O-spood, 1089 M
u c ru iso , pow of;
t  . . locks, oloroo, good tiros, ox-
1002 CONVERTIOLE Rod collonf condliton, $2000 obo. 
Goo Molro, 5-B|)ood, groat 380-77OB.
o b o ’̂ ptiono''6B5% 'k4l 0̂ ^
Goo Metro, 5-spood, groat 
llltlo oar, low miloagu, $5900- Wl* IWVY I _  .
obo, Phono 055-0441 
fi5S'0443,
or very cloan, Many foaluros. V6_ motor, Dost offor, 301-
1002 GEO Storm GS1, B-
spood, 64,(300kms,! Rocont 1080 V6 CORSICA, f:XCOf
new. Reduced $2900 obo.
704-0042
1986 HYUNDAI Stellar. 4- 
door, power windows/locks, 
am/fm radio/tope deck, Now 
front brakes. Reliable trans­
portation. $950 obo. 363- 
8893. ■"
1986 SABLE, 117,000km^
Silver, good condition, 4-cyl- 
Indor, $3200 or swop (or 1 
ton cube truck. 478-5975.
1985 BUICK Century, 2 tone 
blue, now engine, rebuilt 
trans, now tiros, am/fm cas­
se tte , all lecolpts, $3200 
bbo. 727-3022.
1 9 0 5 " W r CEDES“ T90E"
Immaculate throughout, Ful­
ly lo ad ed , 1 17,0D0krTis,
$10,500. 652-4937
T905 SU'OARU’"Statldnwn(( 
gon. 5 speed, 5 door, very 
clean. Noods som e work.
$1500 obo. Call 744-2467 
Evonlngs,
1978 VOLVO Station wag- 
1985 rOYOf A Corollii, 4- on. Good body, good run- 
door, 5-fipood, 182,00pknio, nlng condtlon. Traitor hitch, 
bxcolloni mochfinical con- roofracks. A sking $005.
0S 6-4452  ovonlngo and  
moro, $2600,477-9722. wookonds.
. TotT iT o N tS r
Nowiy painted. Runs groat, back. Now paint, clutch, tim- 
$1980 obo. 380-7390 Ing bolt, fiofld-gaskol and 
mom. $050 o to
good condition. Noods rnuf- lO/ZOLDSMODILEOmogo 
flor, $900. 727-3410 , 3B0cl, 15,000 miloa on to-
_  . , „  T oof'D U T cirSM ^^ 4 7 4 !7 0 irB f? iir to m °
1080 THljNdfriDiFiO, Ex- [pof, now tiros, good condi- 
collonf condition, No rust,
red, hard-top convertible,
eood condition, $1800 obo. 95-0107
1979 VOLVO GT, one own­
er, Tuhle rack, also snow 
tires, $1900.388-6936
1978 JRIUM PH Spitfire. 
Tonnoau, soft top & factory 
hard top  included. $3200
^ ■ " B e e t l e  project o ¥
Rusty fondor/running-board 1075 MGB. Clean with no 
mounts. Remainder of body, rust. New shocks, springs 
fioorpan, interior, mechani- and convertible top. Fully 
cal excellent. Many now serviced for summer driving, 
parts. $1600 obo. 744-4092, 655-1151 or 655-1709. ;
1969 CHEVROLET Van, 
V8, automatic, plus parts 
van. Offers, 592-3254 /
1968 MERCURY Montego 
MX. C o llec to r p la ted , 
100,000 miles. Immaculate, 
new everything. $4000 obo. 
885-3116
1991 TOYOTA 4 -R u n n e r ! /  FO R  SALE ! '
SR 5, V6, 5 -sp eed , m any ~
3 ^  Ford window van. 
tion, $1u,800 obo. 727-3134 Rgbuilt 351. Seat belts for
1990 FORD Bronco it, 4- 13. Must sett. $1500 firm, 
wheel drive, 5-speed, one 478-8400 / /
owner, excellent condition, 
new  b ra k e s , low km s,
$10,000 obo. 478-7197.
1990 JEEP Cherokee 4x4.
B lack-cherry on grey. 5-
1997 CHEV 1500 Extended 
cab, V6, shortbox, olr con­
ditioning, 5-speed, box liner, 
45,000kms, $18,500. obo. 
652-3772
hide. $8950 obo. 213-9193. 3.8L, 4 -epopd  over-
1981 MUSTANG 6-cylinder. 
Power steering & brakes. 
Black on black. Now paint, 
tiros, b rak es  & ex h au st. 
$1900 obo, Paul: 478-7445
10 B iT O Y O T O ta r lo i7 “5" 
epoed, runs well. $300.472- 
8443.
1981 ‘VOLVO G L t. Good 
cond ition . Now clu tch , 
sh o ck s , b rakoa ft tire s . 
Straight and cloan, $4500. 
727-2487  ___ _
1970 HONDA Accord. Runs 
good. Must soil, $600 obo. 
Call after 6pm ^27-3089.
1978 DODGE Pick-up, 360; 
extra cab , 311 roar end, 
from California, 56 miles • 
good truck. $3,205. 361- 
8511.
1964 FAIRLANE 500, 2- 
door hard-top, 209, V8 au­
tomatic, 78,500 miles. Cloan 
under hood, original Interior, 
groat body. Drives and ftan- 
dles nicely. $4000 obo. 388- 
4890
1963;FORD~Falcon Futura" 
Mint, dally.drlvon. Stock, 4- 
door, rust-froe baby-bluo. 
H idden rem ovab le  CD 
ployor. All receipts. $3500 
obo, 391-9158.
T054' CHEVY, D eluxe' 2 - 
door post, all original, needs 
work, $1200 obo. 476-1998.
TOO Fnr.1, Too Cold for « 
Man Too Old- Lotus Europa 
1069 Series 2, Restoration 





1007 H Y U N D A rA ccont 
S port, f.SL  five sp e e d , 
black. 23,000krns. 1 1 /2  
yoatn full wartontoo, $9500 
.080 .303-1811
drive , a ir-cond ition ing , 
1989 BLAZER 4x4. 4,31., cruise, quad seat, low mile- 
iQ 7 A p n n t - r w p  o n  ®uto, 107,000kms, pow- a g e  and  m ore . A sking
and windows, tilt, ----------  ------------—
sunroof. Voiy clean. $9850. 
whalO'tQil, Tflrga 305-4901
top, CD, 5-spoed and more. 
$14,500, Henry; 995-7072/ 
744-3107.
1971 SPITFIRE, ro b u l en" 




Now ft Usod, 823 VIowflold 
Craig, 383-6173
1765
4 X 4 ’s « .
SPORT UTILITY
1008 SI.E Sierra, Z71 Off 
Rood, Extra cob 4x4, $5500 
down, take over le a se  of 
$430/monih. 1 year rornaln- 
lag. 658-4281, Wade.
■
tended cab, romota entry, 3" 
lift, 70,000km B , w as
1989 CHEVY SI 0 Extended 
cab 4x4, automatic, Abso­
lutely loaded! Black- su n ­
roof, split rear window, am/ 
fm casetto, bedllner, cano­
py. 361-4241,
1989 FORD Bronco. C us­
tom-full size, 351 autornatlo, 
one owner, tow packago, 
excollont condition, $9500 
obo. 652-0501.
i 088 BLAZIHR's ! 0“ Spori 
4x4.2 .8  fuel injected VO en ­
gine, 4-Bpood auto. How 
paint, b rakes, tiros/m ags. 
122,000 original kms, Very 
good condition, drives like 
now. $7500 obo. 478-4990
19 T raT rfo6P E ff4x¥  Beige 
4-cylindor autom atic, tow 
p a c k a g o , sido -b o n rd o . 
138,OOOkms. Well m ain- 
tained, excellent condition. 
S e e k s  fun-loving ow ner.
$20,700. 652-7817 (Private 
deal)
1996 GRAND C arav an . 
Pow.er w lndow s/m lrro rs/ 
locks, ABS, keyless entry, 
c a p ta in s  s e a t ,  2-slld lno  
doors, 60,000kms, $19,000. 
595-7992
Too'b QRANtJ Caravan SE, 
3.31lter, dual doors, ABS, 
cruiso, power, keyless en­
try, Alloy w h ee ls , 
6 9 ,OOOkms. Im m acu la te  
condition, $18,700 obo. 361- 
0024.
1994 FORD Fl 50 x”L  Long 
box, bodlinor, 5-spood, 4x2, 
forest-green. Excollont con- 
rjltlon. 83,000kms, $10,900. 
472-3587. __ __  ___ _
lOOOOYAQERT rrilnt con" 
ditlon, ono ownor, well main­
tained, $10,800,302-8323
7:pAS8ENGER“ Ply-1002
rnoulh Voyager, Clean, now 
transm lsB lon , b a tte ry .
$21,500- c losest offer pv C ruioo, tilt, s te re o ,
month end, 081-4404, 721. T907'F6RD"B!Oî ^̂^̂^̂^̂
1030 driven, no off road 4-whoe/-
F S  fS^doli ®
4? O00krn« roTnnSd̂ ^̂  ̂automatic, liokmo.'$22,60() Tod7"MA2DA~^^^^^ xTn«,puuK m B, roo on giaCH oPo, aouud fltnndnrd. Rnnemu. ri/O-OflO?,
$1200. Oto. 056-7340
doors, good tires. $1260. 
081.1046,
1077 POnCHE 924, sun­
roof, alloy wheels, 4-cylln- 
dor, 4 -sp o ed  s ta n d a rd . 
Runs good, no rust. $2500 
obo, 301-9365
llfrvO L K S W ^^ Rafv
loathor,j)Owor sunroof, cao- 
sette/Cd, alarm with koyloiis 
entry, $20,600 obo. 058-
(newer model), V6, 3,0l.ltro, 
ouper-chargod, B.C. only, 
upgraded  Interior, powor 
mirrors, powor seals, auto- 
matle, fill, CD ft tape.
apood otandnrd, Oonopy,
1095 JEEP y J : Red: 1 ^ 1 -  brnkp». nccldonl- 1901 TOYOTA Previa 7-
lent condition, 2 tops, all ox- 'I!?® 'If"!; imasonqer vnri, a-oyllndor,
tras. 86,OOOkms, $10,500 BUtqmotlo with ovordrlvq,
otjo. 474-8119, obo, 476-04/2, low kms, Immaculato cohdl-
d rive . 7>posBongor, only 
60,OOOkmo, dual B/o, key-
lesti entry, alarm, cd, tow 1980 CHEV Blazer, whIto,
" .....................B tnndard , Now ono lno ,
clutch and paint job 42,000 
mlloB ago, Roliablo, $6000. ,
Coll 474-5025 ovonlnqs. 14CD player, $3200, 619-0060 obo„470-0213. sacrlllco $12,000,704-12.32 *19.000.47n'0688
wieliwn
blaTeli, ^n tnrrosI’ f-xcoForli lenT c'ondiiion, vo f^AZDA n x f a S L T i ” t) it^ 'A \iV o rn ™ '‘̂ u^nro^^  ̂ M iinv polnfad"' lieautllui e r to ? v l 'c S ? 'if ld ^ ^
condlilon. 7,600,obo, 068- I"®!' Cbndltlon inoldjr_Bn.d.out, ''"9 '
1090 3 0 'TERRY travel trail- 
or, Anklna $12,000, Ii4any 
oxiraB; hiloh, awning, air- 
conditioning budding, cut­
lery, dishes, 721-O04'(. 304- 
01. / / ! ,  , X , , ! !





1990  AEROSTAR XLT. 
146.000kms, power group, 
tilt, cruise, roof-racks, pri­
vacy glass. 3.0 litre engine. 
E x ten d ed  v e rs io n . Very 
nice. $6500. 474-1016.
1990 DODGE Caravan LE. 
Loaded, air conditioning,- 
tinted windows. Automatic, 
V6, great stiape. Lady driv­
en. only 90,OOOkms. $9900 
OBO 727-3816.
1990 DYNASTY T ouring 
Van. 70,OOOkms. Fully fully 
loaded: TV, electric bed, etc. 
Immaculate. Multi-tone bur­
gundy exterior. $21 ,500 . 
(250)743-3558. 
atiunter@ seaside.net.
1990 NISSAN. Red pick-up, 
5-speed, 115,OOOkms. Ex­
cellent condition. $5200 obo. 
P lease  call 5-l0pm . 391- 
8656.
1989 Gray Dodge Caravan. 
162,000kms. Good condi­
tion. $2,900. 475-8534
1988 VOYAGER Plymoutti 
SL, 3 Litre, V6, 7-passen- 






1979 FORD 1-ton. Recent 
tune-up, 460, excellent work 
or camping truck, in good 
stiap e . $1700  obo. 383-
2583.____________________
1979 GMC Heavy Half. 350 
4 -sp eed  s tan d a rd . N ear- 
new tires, running boards, 
buckets, ttew brakes, dual- 
extiaust. Low milage. Asking 
$2700.383-5919,
1977 GMC 1-ton 10' Flat- 
deck, 350 4 -speed , good 
tires, new brakes. E.xcellent 
condition, no rust. $5000 
obo. 1-250-539-3049, Fax 
1-250-539-3047.________ _
1976 DODGE 4x4. Includes 
p a rts  truck. R uns g rea t. 
$1200. 478-4981 
1976 GMC 5-ton truck. 20’ 
box roll-up door/side door. 
4-speed trans. Good condi­
tion. $3900 or trade for cube 
van, 382-0899.
1971 GMC Long box, 350 
automatic, new paint, tires, 
great stock stiape, must see 
$3500 obo. 474-3777
EMERGENCY Saie! 1980 
Vandura van, 3/4-ton; Great 
for camping or cargo. You 




1997 NEWMAR Mountain 
Aire, 35’, 13' slide. Ford 460, 
fully loaded, as new condi­
tion, 8300kms, 656-7591.
1985 Honey 23ft. Excellent 
MotorHome. Nice layout. 
C hev 350. 48 ,500  miles. 
Dual fuel. Microwave, Awn­






TENT Trailers, cam pers, 






SPRING is around  the 
corner! Custom ized 1990 
Harley Davidson Sportster. 
Low milage, well-cared for. 







162 MALIBU Bowrider. 1993 
Yamaha 150, ski bar, "ster­
eo, downiggers etc. Great
  . _ , sk i/fishboat. $9 3 0 0  obo.
eludes: touring gas-tank, 391-1850 , 478-8610 
custom paint and chrome.
1978 HOURSTON, rebuilt 
trailer, rebuilt leg, new seats 





________________________  1997 HONDA CBR 600F3.
1983 Class C.25'Vanguard. B rand new . Only 
460 Ford propane engine. 10,000kms
leather bags. 38,000kms. All 
receipts. 474-6996
WANTED: Y am aha Riva 




c o m m an d
bounty,
b rid g e ,17’ BOW RIDER. H ardly . ..................  .......
used Yamaha 115H P OB, peisel-power, 280 Vol vo Teg 
fishing equipment, ski ropes, duai-props. Electronics,
Includes 2 hel­
m ets and padded leather 
jacket. $7000. 472-7641.
1991 YAMAHA Radian 600. 
Good condition. 22,000kms. 
Includes cover and helmet. 
$2200 obo. 544-0977.
?991 YAMAiTa  FZRIOOo" 
2 0 ,OOOkms, V ance  and 
Hines pipe, new chain and
1987 CHEVY Touring-Van 
10. 8 -passengor sea tin g . .
R ear sea t converts. Sun- obo. 216-4672. 
roof, 305, auto, stereo, new 
tires, brakes. Good condi­
tion $4500.obo. 658-2294
Rust-free. Spotless original 
interior. W ell-m aintained.




lent condition. G enerator, 
built-in vacuum, twin air- 
conditioning, w interized .
S leeps six. Television/CB 
Radio. $21,500, 656-1896.
1982  3 4 ’ SO U TH W IN D /
115,OOOkms, 6kw g e n e r­
ator, microwave, sieeps-8, 
good  condition, $16 ,000  
obo. 721-2380
1978 20’ DODGE Chinook.
3-way fridge, furnace, stove/






14' SANGSTERCRAFT, fib- 
re g la ss , with tra iler and  
7.5hp Mercury. Good con­
dition, lots of fun. $1700 
OBO 598-5865.
skis, biscuit, downriggers, 
dep th  s o u n d e r , pow er 
winch. $8900. 727-2100
17’ DOUBLE Eagle, 140hp 
Evinrude, 9.9 Mercury and 
Roadrunner galvanized trail­
er, excellent condition, low 
hours, $7800. 655-0234 or 
413-S899(pager).
17’ MALIBU Tyee Boat. Ex­
cellent condition. New cus­
tomized top. 65hp Evinrude 
Commercial, under 50hrs. 
EZ loader trailer, Lorance14' TRAILER. Very good  
Hines pipe, new cnain^ano condition. C om es with fibre- ^ p c '^ ““̂ ~ ‘“ c T 3 o o o ^ ^  
sprockets, m ctudes stand glass boat. $400. 595-3117. 
and cover. Excellent condi- —  ■——-—  4 /4  b ib u , evenings.
tion, $5950. 478-9755 fJ-S ISLANDER. Trailer. .,7 .p,Bp,£Q u^sS over ply-
1990 Ducati 906 Paso, 17' 
Wheels, Mikunis, Hard Lug­
g a g e , C orb in  S e a t. 
$7,800.obo. 721-3735 Mark.
1990 .FANTiC 307. Comes
35hp, 6.6hp Johnson mo­
tors, new Hummingbird fish 
finder. New paint, etc. A 
steal at $2500 obo, 388- 
0133.
wood. C om es with 60hp 
Jo h n so n , 8hp  Jo h n s o n , 
25hp Y am aha. 2-e!ectric 
downriggers. 4-fishing-rods.
_____________________•' 300ft. halibut anchor, 50 sal-
15.5' HOURSTON, Recent- mon-fiashers. Good trailer, 
ly s e rv ic e d , 1990 60hp  $6000 obo. 384-1802.
1987 FORD F250. 
m atici canopy , b sd lin e r. 
New brakes, front tires. Low 
kms. Good condition. $6500 
obo. 920-3955.
1977 DODGE Jam b o ree ,
_______  2 2 '. 48 ,000  m iles. Nevy:
0 DOWN O.A.C. G uaran- fifes, alternators; propane 
te e d  c re d it a p p ro v a ls , ^ n k s ,  roof_with awriing; 
Trucks, 4x4 's, crew cabs, S !e e p s -5 , 3 -v ^ y ; fr id g e / 
Auto- ffie®®'®. u tilities , stove/furnace. Cruise con
1990 RM125, Many recent 
new parts. $1500.; obo or 
trade up for larger 4-stroke. 
474-6377 \ ;
Johnson, full canvas, rebuilt 
trailer. Very good Westcoast 
boat. $3500. 216-7103
17-1/2’ FtBREGLASS Brent­
wood Bay Fisherman. Half 
cabin, heavy built, rebuilt 8 
horse Briggs & Stratton. Re­
stored 1997. $1500. obo. 
656-7348
trot. $8500. 592-6646.
1987 GMC SAFARI Van.
Good condition! No work
needed. $4700 obo" 391-; 'JT"-ITY
5959
R e p o 's , b ro k en  te a s e s ,  
heavy duty equipm ent,Take DtSABiLtTY Forced Sate, 
over payments, Free deiiv- 1991  to p -o f-th e -iin e  38 ' 
ery. Cail The Untouchables jrip le  E. Options gatore. n/s 
now. 1-800-993-3673. Van- f t /p . Towing 1995 Saturn 
couver 327/7752.: A SL2 with Stowmaster hitch.
15.5' HOURSTON. Rebuilt 
40hp Johnson and 6hp john-
son kicker. Roadrunner trail- _______________________ _
1987 HONDA X L250R. er, dow nriggers, and full 17 .5 ’ G LA SSPA R . 85hp  
5,659kms. One spare rear canvas top. Excellent deal, gvenrude, trailer, kicker, cb, 
t|re , new  ba tte ry , n e e d s  $3000 otjo. 478-7601. downriggers, depth sound-
equipment, too much to list. 
$27,000. 656-3826
1983 19 1/2 ' BAYLINER 
Cuddy C abin, low hours, 
125hp Volvo inboard/out­
board, Calkins trailer, many 
extras, fish or cruise, offers. 
474-7288
1988 24' Four Winns, cutty 
with galley and head, 5.71.,' 
FWC, low ho u rs , m ostly  
fresh-water, recent survey, 
$22,500.652-1838. ____
1989 32' BAYLINER Avanti. 
Twin 5.71itre. A pprox: 
500hrs. Boat kept in top 
condition, ready to cruise,' 
Asking $67,900 obo. 655-; 
9441. 655-9443. '
1994 SEASW iRL S triper 
2101/0, Immaculate, Shor- 
lander Roller Trailer, lOOhrs, 
5.0 Cobra, VHF, sounder, 
stove, sink, porta-potti, load­
ed, $29,500.250-721-1956
20' HOURSTON, hard-top 
with sunroof, cuddy cabin, 
galley pack and flush toilet 
305-280 leg. Good condi­




26' SAILBOAT. 8hp. Must 
sell. $4000 obo. Sleeps-5 
adults. Excellent cru iser. 
384-3035 •
26F CHRISCRAFT. Rebuilt 
Chrysler Ace engine, excel­
lent wood hull, inboard mo­
tor. $4000. 382-4500 •
3 5 ' BOATHOUSE in 
N.Saanich Marina. Excellent 
condition. $15,000 includes 
lyr. of.Iree moorage. 655- 
1312.
40'x17' BOATHOUSE For 
Sale in Tanner Cove Marina, 
$12,000,656-6196.
CANADIAN MARINE 
SAFETY & TRAINING 
INSTITUTE 
VICTORIA CHAPTER 
Pleasure Craft : 
Operator Licensing 
instructor: Capt. Jim Vardy 
Master 350t.
Cail 721 -2180 to Register 
Group R ates Available
MANDATORY
Licensing C lasses
d a ir  6 5 5 - 4 ^ 6 1
K-l.;
’F + i
Trailer; 5'x1 O’, / 360-1254. ;; /
boxed sides, drop gate, 15" 'yyiNNEBAGO; 1982, 21’. 
w heels, $725. 727-3555/ Thermal body construction,
413-2523. 350  Chev on propane. New
16’ DOUBLE-EAGLE with 
atl-speed aluminum trailer. 
1979 40hp Yamaha. Honda 
100 kicker, Downriggers, 
depth-sounder; $4500. 382-
er, electric w inch, ex tras 
$2888 obo. 479-9207
;;19S7, PLYM O UTH/Voyager
’9® Ranger XL77 (brakes, e x f ia u ^ ;^ |M if l ,W  
mneaaB B4000 4.0L, auto, 'erator, cruise, tilt, dual air.
mileage, $2600._. 381-2404 ., loaded. No dealers, $13,500, 478-2809
1986 YAMAHA Maxim 700.
E xce llen t;.; c 
44 ,0 0 0 k m s, new  T ires/ 
brakes. Cover;; backrest, all;; 5906.. 
rece ip ts , s to red  indoors. ^g' HOURSTON;
$2300. 360-2531. 50hp Johnson, convertible
21’, 1980 CAMPION, over 
$10,000. spent on recent re-
  _________________furbishing, low hours o n  e n -  mpHVbRY 35 w|th
1976 O’DAY 25’ sailboat,-: gine and leg, excelient con- silver controls, good ;condi-.; 
15HP OMC saildrive, steeps dition. $15,750. obo.' 544+ tion. $900 obo. 381-3352 
5 , d o d g e r ;;  s to v e , h e a d , 1617
holding tank. Exceiient conr oo- rnm manH Rrirtnp S EA SVy 1R L 2 1 0 0  w al k - ; 
Nev/ 98 . V-berlh,;233HP V 8 ; rebuilt, ;aroun|,T75hpJohnson;^^^ f̂r^^^^^^^
~ — 15HP kicker, galley, sound- Yamaiia bn 46001b. Shore-! 
2-downrlg- 1977 26’ REINELL, 350 yql- er. $7900. 655-5099 ! lander tra ile r, 2 e lec tric ;
Ask for John o r Kerri.
1986 F250HD Camper spe­
cial. Auto, air, PW, PL, dual 
tanks, extension cab, long; 
box. New brakes, exhaust. 
Great compression, $6500, 
478-3835 . !
1986 FORD F150 short box, 
sound engine/frame, needs 
ciutch/ilnkage work, paint 
peeling, $1150.obo. 370- 
6027 . .
1985 CHEV StepVan. New 
350  eng ine , good  body, 
good  en g in e , 'g o o d  m e­
ch a n ic a l. M a in ten an ce  
re c o rd s . M any e x tra s , 
$12,000, obo, 361-4278
1985 FORD Ranger, blue & 
white. Rebuilt 302 & Mus­
tang 5-spoed transmission, 
now interior, brakes, runs 
well. $4300 obo. 656-7746,
1985 TOYOTA Long Box 
P ick-up , 5 -s p e o d  with 
195,000kms, Body in good 
con^ ion , $200 0 ,6 56-0475
1984 DOFq e  Ram 150, 8~ 
p a s s e n g e r  w indow  von, 
145,000kms, excollont con- 
ditlon. $3W)0,598-1960
1984 FORD Ranger X L frj" 
cylinder diosol, '/O,OOOkms, 









YOU can advertise in this 
colum n a n d  re a c h  over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $1.34 per insertion,
K s  a*! 388 '35^ ''^®  199® 3®’ PROWLER Parksifiods at 388-3535, model. As new, fully loaded
with 2 slides, washer/dryer, 
ducked alr-condltloning, fully 
sk irted , w arran tee , m ust 
sell. Offers. 704-1399
1997 22' KIT Companion 
trailer, rear bed, 1992 GMC 
extended van, 1-ton, raised 
roof, 67,000km s, $28,900 
offers, Excellent. 656-5963
1995 34 1/2' CITATION 5th 
W heel penthouse. Extras, 
solar powor, thermal win­
dows,k etc. Must sell, 704- 
8281. $37,500,
1994 GOLDEN Falcon 5th 
Wheel, 29.5 slide out. Lots 
of extras, $25,000 or rea­
sonable offor, Cotl 881-1278 
for details,
1984 650 HONDA Night- top. fishfirider ^  „ ^
r o r t  R r a n r t n h w  f i r e s  gers. rods, trailer, new life- vo. G alley , h e a d , V H F , ,
S t  G arka^s1o m T  sa d ^ ia c k e ts , etc, Back to 5chool, Depth Sounder, fullyloaded, 23 /2  FT. BaylinervNes- downriggers, fully rigged for 
die h a o s  w i n d s h i e l d  c o v e r  fffost s®*'* *2975 obo or 9.9 Suzuki kicker. Exceiient qualjy ._Pr'stine condition, figfting.ftetter th an  new/.
;; mileage, $2500.380-2079
7366 after 6:00pm,
1985 33' PROWLER Travel 
Trailer, rear bedroom, side 
dinette, front living room. 
New tires, w hoelbearings. 
Good condition, $9500 obo, 
881-8531
1993 10 1/2' JAYCO Camp­
er, Bathroom, shower, dual 
propane, matching storage 
box , q u e o n -b o a , 3 w ay 
fridge. Independent battery, 
$10,9 0 0 ,478-7019
OLDER hard-fop tent trailer. 
S leeps 6 to 8, Stovo, Icebox, 
sink . S tructu ra lly  sound . 
N eeds minor TLC, $550, 
478-5107,
SO LId "“utility"" T raifoF  
70x80", for 2000 lbs. Needs 
floor repair. Now $850, ask­
ing $190.480-1960
brakes, excellent lunning 
cond ition , n e e d s  p a in t. 
$3000.0bo, 385-8083
To82 d o d g e  Vaii, ainnt'ol 
4-6pood. Noods brakes to 
certify. First $500 takes It, 
1fom-2pm w eekdays ond 
w eekend ovon ings, 083- 
05B2 __
i i l T  DObG E”Co7o^ 
rebuilt tran s , good  work 
truck, reliable, $1260 obo.
, 602-6106, ;
10ff”v w  GET’AwfiF 
or, Excellenf condition. Low 
mlionpo. Rebuilt engine, No 
rust. Make me an  offer on 
$08001 092-3397
40,OOOkms on robuiirsGO 
onQlnei 4-speed automatic 
Iranamlsslen; engine robullt 
for p ropane, $1000  obo, 
650-1006
f  on a'b 6b Q E ’"Cftr?Fvi^^^  ̂
recent brnkoa and oxhaust, 
Factory mage, good tiros. 





27' 1088  CITATION So- 
promo. Excollont condition, 
nftractlvo interior, roar bed­
room, atiowor ofoll, solar 
syalom , mIorowovB, CO, 
75,OOQkms, $29,000. 655- 
3184- . ■
24'’ w T s TERCiNG Moto- 
thomo Class C. Roar bed, 
tub, shower, 3-woy fridge, 
aw ning, nlr-condffloning, 
Ford 460 . $ 2 3 ,5 0 0 , Mint 
coiidltlori._477-4675
B 'Q M C  M o¥riw ^ siovtti 
oven, fridgo, shower, fur­
nace, Gxcollenf sfiapa, no 
leaks. Low hour rebuilt 350. 
Good doul, $2000 obo. 383- 
0030
10,6' T o?4 ¥ k m ! w  
C, 00,000 mlios. Groat Ford 
302. Shower, fridge, stove, 
lurnacn, awnlnd, Everylhing 
works, $ 4 9 0 0  ob o . 59B- 
0736,
1993 JAYCO 32' Trailer. 
ProBldential sorioa, immac­
ulate, Queen bod, full bath, 
full kitchen, microwave, solid 
oak Interior, $23,000. 477- 
.3^96 __ _  __
ToBToTiSEL'M nzda truoit 
v/lth Travolm uto cam per, 
sloops 4, propano stovo, 
$1800 obo. 598-0707,
T 07F 2F p ROWL"EHw  
a t Choaruih Marina, Cov­
ered trailer, deck. Sloops 6,. 
Land rental $0B0/yoar. In­
c lu d es olootrlclly, w ator, 
oarhago, $6500 ,474-0384,
■j ‘oTi'FORD" iw nSlT O  
cnmporlzod van, 302 Vfl, 
excollont condition, $3000 
obo.4y0-0006
PARK MbdolsI f^aolory'di- 
roof 12 w ltios. CSA Ap­
proved for your RV Rite, 
p.nrk, rosortB, roc. nmporty, 
flflfs ,.B .C . built,
1984 650CC HONDA Night- 
hawk, New tires, brakes and 
battery. Excellent condition. 
Comes with 2 helmets, sad ­
dlebags and cover, $2400.  ̂
474-7897 "
1984 HONDA Aspencade, 
very good condition, CB, 
tape deck, am/fm radio, on­
board compressor, 1200CC 
of cruising machine, garage 
sto red , 5300km s, $5000. 
361-1913
1984 YAMAHA V enture, 
1200CC, 70,000kms, am/fm 
cassette, driving lights. Well 
maintained & very reliable. 
$3800 obo, v384-7526,
1903 GS 650L. Includes 
manuals, helmets, back rest 
rack, cover and a froo 1983 
GS 050L for parts, $950, 
308-5289, *
1083 MAXIM750,Uko now, 
noods no work. Also ski sot 








20' MOTORHOME- Spring 
rnto $350/woek plus 100/ 
km, 477-4441
1982 HONDA Custom 250. 
A lm ost m int, only 
To,OOOkms. Now back tiro 
and chrome with helmet and 
tools. $1700 obo. 386-0050,
i o i T  HARLE'7"Da¥d9on’ 
Simrty 1000, Excollont con­
dition. Low klms. $5000, 
obo . D ays, 386-0421 , 
Nights, 388-3025.
Toal’suzwi
04,OQOkmo, lull Hnnnlgan 
fairing, good firoo, great 
nimpo. $1200.886-3110
f O B o 's i l T r s H o m r
built, bag#, very low mllo 
ago, black, cot'o eye dasfi. 
$10,500, Rhone 383-0512, 
After 6:30 poqo 413*2622
'f o 7 F 8 iT o m 7 D o f o ^ ^  
c o so n , liydoulic clu tch . 
Noods peraormllty. $9000 
Phono 383-9612, Aftar 6:30 
pa(jo413-!!022.
glno M a ile d , original on 
glno Included. Krauser hags 
Clean, well maintained, uso' 





advertise In City Wide Classifieds and we’re so sure 
you’ll get results we’ll run it until your car (or boat, 
truck, motorcycle RV or trailer) sells!
(maxiiTiurn 3 m on ih s) *
CITYWIDE
:■) ■,.'■■■ 
.1 ■
